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DBect OopynsMea Chble to The Toronto World.

CAMPAIGN TONo Leave for Canadians
After First January

Order» Issued at Salisbury Yesterday Give Rise to 
Belief That Force Will Leave for

Front Next Month .XIXX

»

t-srits
A considerable portion of the city is said to have been desttwyed. 
by the Austrians on December ^ : X ■; TIT ILL POINTS a news agency 

It was occupied

li Si ^rss tî ss 
and li,er

ibeen
7

Troops Arc Being Pursued by 
, Russians Beyond the 

Euphrates.

FRENCH MADEPROGRESS

rtroet Copyrighted Gable to The Toronto World.
SALISBURY, Eng., Dec. 14.—Orders were Issued from the head

quarters of \ the Canadian camp today, that no leave would be granted 
to the men after the first of January, thus giving rise to the belief 
that the force will leave for the front next month.

'Twelve officers who refused to return to Canada with the re
mainder of those jinattached. In order to get commissions in the sec
ond contingent, have been given commissions In the regulars an$ ter
ritorials. Among them' are Captain Fred Dent of Toronto, to the 
Royal Fnstllere; Captain D. Douglas Eppes of Toronto and Lieut. 
Robinson of London to the Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry; Capt. 
Mouch of Kingston to the Northumberland Fusiliers; Lieut. Watts of 
Brantford to the Royal Warwickshire Regiment; Lieut Fletcher of 
the York Rangera to the Tenth Devons.

went
Vienna Frankly Admits Disas

trous Defeat of Army 
of Invasion.

BELGRADE REOCCUPIED?

Nish so Reports—Statements 
From Poland Are Still 

Conflicting.

M IWO BRITISH AIRMEN
upon: fflWH FEU INTO HBtlffl SEAWILL REBUILTGerman Positions on the 

Aisne Were Demolished 
. by Artillery. ,

Russians Have Taken Up Strong 
Positions After Administering 

*"" $6 Defeat C

Refused to Board Dutch Ship 
Until Given Pledge of 

Freedom.
J. A. MacLaraa.

a ;

VSpecial Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Thrusts at the 
dayman line In France were made 
again yesterday by the til lea. The re
ports of eucceeses In today's official 
statement from Paris, however, are 
contradicted by the Berlin report The 
French, war office eûtes that German 
petitions along the Alsme were de
molished, that In the Woevre district 
a line of trenches 500 yards long was 
captured, and that further progress 

made In the Argonne and In Al-

CRUISER DRESDEN FIRST CANADIAN S 
MAY BE INTERNED UNIT IN FRANCE

Gable toSpecial Canadian Prase DesaatoH.
LONDON, Deo. 14.—(11.10 pus 

The most striking feature of the d 
official news to the candid admis 
by the Austrian Government of the 
feat of the Austrian army In Sei 
and apparently of the abandenmen 
1U third attempt at invasion
territory of ito small Slav nelt____

WhUe attributing the failure to tlH 
enemy's superior fores, the Austrian

New measures will conseauentlv be taken to repel the says thl
iWiniRL

means that the Austrian 
against Servie will a 
line. Against Its rei 
ances the

Canadian Prase Des pat eh.
LONDON, Deo. 14. — A telegram to 

Reuter’s Telegram Company from 
Flushing says that the Dutch steamer 
Oranje N

Streets Thru Mount Pleasant 
and Prospect Cemeteries 

Decided Upon.

MONEY BYLAWS PASSED

City Council Also Decided to 
Care for the Feeble-

Minded. 1

, Dec 14c—The Ger- 
n thrown hack from 

back on the
mans have 
Lowtcs and 
Stry*—_______ line. where they

after üte^evacuaüon of Lotto hy■.•wears.I has picked up two avt 
ators In the North Sea. No details are

the
German

alongGerman Warship Given Short Ucut.-Col. Shfllington For
wards List of Officers and 

Nurses at Hospital.

TORONTO REPRESENTED

Captains Pentecost and Wood 
and Nurse A. W. Scott 

Included.

to Novo
yet available.

The aviators proved to be e British 
officer and hie mechanician, who had 
town compelled to descend on account 
of the motor of their sea-plane be
coming disabled.

•s4* first they refused to leave their 
craft until they "were assured they

Georgievek, has also been decisively 
defeated by the Rural»}* who took

•*** HgT |Bjl‘ the

e sn«w.
took place yesterday 
where the Ructions 
hin.h advanced from

hwterp Galicia has 
IttonS^eraGracew 
elng bombarded day 
tie by a'part uf the 
rth of the city was 
sok on Saturday.

Time to Make Necessary 
Repairs.

\

CLAIM ODpS HEAVY

Eight British Cruisers v in 
Battle, Says German 

Embassy.

amet the array s 
Sleradz.
it The ari»y ,.tn

and night. A sdj 
garrison to the 1 
met and driven!

“Light attacks, easily repulsed.” to 
the German official report of fighting 
tram the Meuse to the Vosges. Con
cerning the eastern field of war, It 
says operations are taking their nor- 
nisi dptàreê»

Despa.ches from Petrograd assert 
that the Russians have thrown back 
the German column which was at
tempting to strike at Warsaw from 
the north, and that the positions of 
tbs Ruesiatw all along their front has 
base Improved.

ofwould not be interned In Holland,

occupied Belgr—*- "

toToronto City Council accomplished 
<he biggest thing in months latotost

Ushment of a farm and buildings for

doraed the ,Scheme of procedure. It 
not be called upon to vote thee: 
fer the wo* until next year. Tue re- 
port of.the.ftoyd Wf edueatiak. gtohe 

■■talto ae to the toMted of 
and. teaching of the men-

whlther the Oranje Nassau was bound.
It was reported that the aviators had 

been flying over Belgium, where they 
dropped five bombs.,

F ■ v".
. -:•>

The
Hungary

-.I «. sa*yDEEP PROBE INTO 
. —rS AFFAIRS]

Canadian Prase Deepetoh. ' j
OTTAWA Di». 14.—A letter receiv

ed tonight :
Stationary Hospital, under Lieut.-CoL 
ShUUngtou of Ottawa, the finit unit at 
the entire Canadian contingent to 
reach France, ghees a fuu fist of the. 
officers amr'.nontoe attached to the 
hospital. Owing to reorganisation of 
the whole three Juet' before leaving 
Valcartier, the èabléd reports Of the 
departure of the unit far France led 
to some confusion, the numbs- of the 
hospital and names of some of the offi
cers not tallying with the official list 
prepared by the militia department be
fore the contingent sailed from Can
ada. There are nine officers, 35 nursing 
sisters and 92 officers and men to the 
,nnit, which Is at Letouquet, near Bou
logne. The officers and nurses are;

Lieut.-Col. A T. SMlllngton, officer 
commanding and chief surgeon, Otta
wa; Major H. C. 8. Elliott, Cobourg, 
Ont.; Major .F. MoKelvey Bell, Otta
wa; Capt. R. 8. Pentecost, Toronto; 
Capt Charles A Young, acting adju
tant, Ottawa; Caipt. James H. Wood, 
registrar, Toronto; Capt 6. M. Fisher, 
London; Capt J. 8. Walker, quarter
master, Charlottetown, P/EJ.; Capt 
W. J. Bentley, dental surgeon, Sar
nia; Sergti-Major H. E. Law, W.O., 
H.A.M.C., Kingston; Matron Ethel B. 
Ridley, Belleville, Ont.

Ontori# Nurses.
The nursing sisters Include the fol

lowing from Ontario; L G. Denmark, 
Belleville; A R. Hlnchey, Chatham; 
R. Herverey, Maitland; P. Ivey, Lon
don; T. E. McCallum, Kingston; E. 
Mercer. Kingston; A W. Scott, To
ronto: M. B, Sampson. Duntroon; B. 
J. Willoughby, Kingston; N. JWRich- 
ardson, Ottawa; L. YounghWband, 
Portage la Prairie.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BUENOS AYRES. Dec. 14.—The 

minister of marine has been in
formed that two British warships 

Turks Defeated. have entered the Straits at Magel-
Turkey has suffered at the Imnds tan In pursuit of the German

of Russia on land, as weU as by Eng- cruiser Dresden, which has taken
toad on the sea. Russian army head- refuge at Punta Arana*.

- “tsrïSjrTï,*» -w-»

y cruiser Dresden now at Punta Arenas
is damaged. She will be allowed to 
make repairs, but will be compelled to 
sail immediately after they are effected 
or else intern.

EIGHT BRITISH™CRUISERS?

of
of No. 3a E:

r m
c A:it. the >

»

Important imprav©to»toTn thé toad- 
wsy thris Sfcunt Pleasant Cemetery, 
and another thru Prospect Cemetery, 
at costs of $176,000 and $30,000, re
spectively. Both these improvements, 
to order to give work to many Unem
ployed. will be started as soon as the 
l«fti men prepare the way.

- The city's difficulties In appointing 
electrical Inspector culminated last 

evening in a request to the provincial 
hydro authorities for an Investigation. Up. ttii' 1Mb night hints had been 
thrown out by members that Thomas 
Hpnry. the first appointee, had been 
dtoertiftoated Against by the provincial 
•«miners. And last night ex-Ald. 
Anderson made a lengthy speech on 
the subject and wffi put hie statements 
of unfairness in writing.

ArTrecRo^eof Mines 
m Dardanelles.

- —t—S*'

MADE SAFE RETURN

A despatch from Petrograd reports 
that 20,000 Christian» In Brzerum are 
to peril, owing to their sympathy with 
the Russians.

A despatch from Nish, the present 
capital of Servie, says that all at
tempt* of the Austrians to halt their 
retreat have failed.________

SEVEN PERISHED IN
v CLEVELAND EXPLOSION

—:----- German cruiser Dresden had reached
Gas in Photograph Sfudio Ignit- that port safely.^

i— Victims Were Terribly The German embassy here Issued the 
Mangled. following statement today to regard to

■ 5 the recent battle between the British
Canadian Press Despatch. and German fleets off the coast of

CLEVELAND, Dec. 14.—A natural South America:
■ sas explosion In a two-storey apart- According to official Information 

ment house at 11616 Madison avenue eight English cruisers, among them two 
tonight killed seven persons, seriously of the Invincible type, took part In the 
injured eight and wrecked the two- battle off Falkland Islands. The Dres- 
-torev building. A photograph studio den, which arrived undamaged at Punta

■ occupied the first floor of the building Arenas, intercepted a wireless message
and it is supposed escaping gas be- which stated that the Gntisenau and 
cstoe ignited. Scharnhorst were sunk and that the

■ The explosion blew out the walls of Leipzig was burning. Nothing definite 
H the building and the wreckage at once was known about the Nürnberg."
Tj caught tire. Firemen dragged the dead 
j *Bi dying from the blazing mass at 
1/ the risk of their lives. Most of the 
n injured were horribly mangled, having

had arms or legs bio» ii off. Several 
of the dead were children. •- 

The victims were all of foreign ex
traction. Tonight firemen were search
ing the ruins for the bodies of five 
others who are missing.

isstt.-auKssxTHIEVING IS CHARGED

Solicitor Cowan Says Perfect 
Labyrinth of Robbery is 

- Revealed.

cities

Lient. Holbrook’s Pasty Were 
Under Water for rone

Continued on Page 2, Column t.Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—American 

Consul Latham at Punta Arenas today 
cabled the state department that the

SENATOR JAFFRAY ILL,an
Hours. CONDITION IMPROVED

President of The Globe Printing 
Company Indisposed Since 

Last Friday.

i
Median Prow Despatch.
VANCOUVER, [Dec. 14.—Heated 

criticism of the auditor*‘and directors 
of jthe Dominion Trust Ca, together 
with some criticism ef Joseph Martin, 

as counsel tor the provincial li
quidators, marked the official meeting 
o ftbe creditors, which took place at 
the company’s offices today. The meet
ing unanimously resolved to recom
mend A. C. Starrett, local manager of 
the general administration and Credit 
Fonder, as its nominee for the Uqul- 
datorship, and by another unanimous 
resolution decided to be represented 
byt Independent counsel at th court 
procedlngs on Thursday, when Chief 
Juqties Hunter will make th* final 
appointment. —

Canadian Press Deepsteb.
LONDON, Dec.

tton issued by the British Admiralty , 
today announces that the 
battleship Meseoudiyeb has been 
pettoea ny a tsmien emmmftne.

cd

It Is learned with regret that Sena
tor Robert Jaffray of The Globe has 
been confined to his house sines Fri
day last from an indisposition which, 
in A younger man, would be almost 
negligible, but which to a man of Sen
ator Jaffray's years, requires atten
tion. Dr. William Goldie reassured the 
sénat • relatives and friends last 
night with a statement that there had 
been aome "rather favorable Improve
ment." •• •

Turkish
tor- 
Tb*

official bureau's statement Is as-fol
lows:

“Yesterday (Sunday) sub 
to- charge of Lleut-Commaeder Nor
man B. Holbrook, et the» Royal Navy ; 
entered the Dardanelles, and.-to spite 
of the difficult current dived under 

■five rows of mines and torpedoed the 
Turkish battleship Meeesudtyoh which 
was guarding the mine fit ids.

“Altho pursued by gunfire and tor
pedo boats Bll returned safety after 
being submerged on on* occasion, fur 
nine nours.

“When last seen th* 
was sinking by the stem.”

Bll

mmm
TUAN RIGHT WING 
COMPELLED TO RETIRESOCIALISTS POSTPONE

DISCUSSION OF PEACE

Denmark Feared That Strict Neu
trality Might Be Violated.

Thievery Alleged.
Cowan, whom the court had 

.luted permanent solicitor to con
nection with, the case, stated:

"Investigation which I have made 
into this concern has exposed a per
fect labyrinth of thievery and rob
bery. I cannot pe persuaded that 
only one man was concerned In this, 

me" wlth me, who will 
do 'thefr doty. Give mo time and f 
will bring them to book.”

Mr. Cowan raid that he personally 
regarded Mr. Starrett as an excellent 
man, honest and upright and with "no 
strings on him."

Some very frank discussion ensued 
later toconsidering the recommen
dations tor Inspector and auditor. J. 
Crookall protested at what he called 
the efforts at "hiding things up.”

Probe to Bottom.
‘*We want to know who Is respon
se for this crash,” he said. ‘ "It Is 

all very well to blame tbs late man
aging director, but he was not the 
only one. There were others to with 
him. Large sums have been squan
dered on these syndicates and we want 
to know where this money went to. I 
have seen the directors and they all 
want to hide things. A man who steals 
a loaf of bread to this city Is sent to 
Jail for three months, yet we have 
here had millions of dollars stolen and 
no attempt has been made to bring 
the guilty parties to Justice." -

«£> H.
Small Advances Around* Ver

dun and St. Mihiel— 
Mud and Damp Cause 

Discomfort.

Strong Hostile Forces Have Com
pelled the Reorganization of 

the Aimy.
». very oldThe Messoudlyeh 

boat, having been built at Black wall, 
Er.g,, to 1*74, and recnn-troct-d at 
Genoa in 1903. She was 332 fert long, 
59 feet beam, and of sbeut 10,000 tons 
burden. She had » 
knots and she curried a- crew of 600

Spec 1*1 Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 14.—An unoffi
cial despatch from Austrian sources 
declares that the strong hostile forces 
have compelled the reorganisation ef 
the Austrian army fighting to the 
Balkans, and made necessary the re-

Canadian Press Despatch.
COPENHAGEN, via London,. Dec. 14.—The peace conference summoned 

by the Socialist Societies of the Scan
dinavian countries, which was to have 
opened here on Dec. 6, it Is learned, 
has been postponed until January. The 
official explanation Is that the Amer
ican delegates were unable to reach 
Denmark in time for the earlier date. 
Several Danish papers doubt whether 
the - conference will be held as there 
have been protests that the holding 
of the gathering might develop mat
ters not consistent with Denmark’s at
titude of strict neutrality.

SLEIGH HIT BY TRAIN
• ONE DEAD, ONE DYING

Two Youths of Londoit, Ont., 
Victims of Level Crossing 

Accident.*

BATTLE IN POLAND ON
A STATIONARY FRONT

‘Berlin Paper Says Austro-German 
Offensive is Making 

Progress.
Csnadixn Press Despatch.

BERLIN, Dec. 14.—(Via The Hague 
to London)—The correspondent of Tne 
Zeitung Am Mtttag with the Austrian 
general headquarters telegraphs that 
the battle In Poland, following the cap
ture of Lodz, now is waging aldng a 
stationary front In that region.

In West Galicia, the correspondent 
says, there have been tangible results 
to the Austro-German offensive, their 
success being shown In the withdrawal 
of columns from the Carpathians to 
serve as reinforcements where they are 
most needed. The correspondent adds 
that the Indication Is that the next de- 

, delve step is due to take place in the 
Vistula Plains.

v
of. mi Canerflen'Press Despatch.

LONDON. Dec. 14. — The day has 
shows a* important development lit 

theatre. The French War 
Office reports artillery engagements to 
which they had the better of the Ger

man.
The “B” class of submarines displace 

314 tons and have a surf-.ce- and sub
merged speed of 18 and 9 knots, re
spectively. They are armed with two 
torpedo tubes and carry a crew of IS 
officers and men. They were built 
from 1904 to 1905.

Lieut. Commander Holbrook of the 
submarine B-tl Is one of five brothers, 
ell servi-g with the colors, the so-s of 
Col. Arthur Hn'hroolt, a newspaper 
owner of Portsmouth.

tirement of the Austrian right wing.
That the Servians have won a de

cisive victory Is denied.
the

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 14.—FTed Whit

ing, aged 18, of 882 Trafalgar street, 
was instantly killed and James Smith, 
colored, aged 18, of 128 Trafalgar 
street, is in a dying condition as the 
result of being struck by the G. T. R. 
“Pacific Express,” Buffalo to Chicago, at 
Egerton street crossing of the com- 
p.ny at 6.30 tonight. The boys were 
In a sleigh and the horse was instantly 
killed and the vehicle demolished.

John Jones, crossing watchman, de
clared that he had given the usual 
signals of the train’s appro .ch and had 
also called to the boye to stop.

Display of Modern downs.
One of the striking features present

ed to “My Lady’s Dress,” at the Pria»
___Theatre, that will please parn.u-
lariy the female portion of the audi
ence Is the display of modern gowns. 
They are exhiuiteu upon uus.
who parade in Jacquolin’s great Lon
don urewinaklag establishment, and 
are the last minute's expression of “ 
ultra-fashionable modiste.

mans and small advances at various
points, particularly In the neighbor
hood of Verdun and St Mihiel, to ac
cordance with Gen. Joffre’s famous 
scheme of "nibbling at them.” But the 
German bulletins deny these claims.

The troops in France and Belgium 
are suffering a plague of mud and

SI

TURKISH ARMY STILL
LURKS IN BACKGROUND damp, which Cannes them greater dis

comfort than did the cold wave at the 
end of November, with Its positive 
hardship* of fraaen feet and hands, and 
effectually vetoes any movements on a 
big scale. Ufa In the trenches of the 
allies Is easier than before, since they 
have been i 
not haw to 
on the firing line, whereas last month 
they
tunity- to 
week or

FOUR TRAINMEN INJURED 
ING.T. TRAIN COLLISION

Enverr Pasha Now Commands 
Forces in the Caucasians.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 14. — The Turkish 

army has not yet asserted itself, no- 
has it engaged In any great battle. 
Enver Pasha has taken command of 
the Caucasian army, and Talaat Bey 
has succeeded him as minister of war.

A report comes from Turkey of 
growing hostility to both foreign and 
native Christians in that country 
which may lead to attacks upon them.

Fur Gifts for Christ ins»
• Never ass there 
been such an op
portunity of giving 
» gift Ft -superb 
furs at snob low 
prices as now of
fered at Dlneen’s, 
140 Tongs street. 
As the day* before 

lessen
the bargain* seem 
to Increase. This 
week wifi prove 
the climax, for

Special te The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALS. Ont, Dec. 14. — 

Four trainmen’ were Injured to a 
wreck on the Grand Trunk at St 
David’s, Ont, tonight Grand Trunk 
passenger train No. 104 
a rear-end engine, shoving a freight 
train. The injured are: Fred Talman,

%Î sb that they do 
more than two days

without rest or an oppor- 
their clothing for a 

at a time.
WILL BUY MACHINE GUN 

FOR CANADIAN FORCES

Kent County Patriotic Committee 
Decides on Step, If Gun 

Can Be Had.

4iff Intov

SENT OFFICERS BACK
FOR BREAKING PAROLE

Two Germans interned in Hol
land for Duration of War.

Canadian Press Despatch.
ZFA ENAAP., Holland, via London. 

Dec. 14.—9 50 p.m.—Two German < ff - 
cers who had been war prisoners hero 
end who had violated their parole by 
escaping across the border Into Ger
many returned here today under or
ders of their government to do so.

The officers reported to the com
manding officer at the internment 
romp at Bergen, where they will be 
Interned until the end rt the war. Be
fore the violation of their parole they 
had had the privilege of tree move- 
wtP*- ___!_...

c HUNDRED ALIENS TO
BE SENT TO HEARST

A
BIG ARTILLERY DUEL

REPORTED IN ALSACE

French Trying to Advance to Mt- 
kirch, is Berlin's Explan

ation.
Carad**» Prose Despatch.

BERLIN. Dee. 14.—(Via The Hague 
to London. 9 5* p.m.) — Despatch»» 
from the southwestern war zone report 
that a violent artillery duel was in 
ptugi’e— Sunday to upper Alsace, aris
ing apparently from an attempt by the
~__t * * to the direction of
Attldreh. The firing lasted from 11 to 
the morning until late to the afternoon. 
The result of the fighting has ijot been

fireman on the passenger train, foot 
crushed, hand broken; Harry Sewell, 
freight train fireman, foot 
T. McQuade, freight conductor, in
ternal Injuries, may die: Chartes Long, 
passenger train engineer, sprained 
ankle.

i: J.
They Will Work on New Roads 

and Bridges.MERCHANT'VESSEL ■> the sell tog hasiSpecial to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Ont., Dec.

Pa' rlotlc committee of 
county council has decided to purchase 
a machine gun tc be presented to ;he 
militia depa tment, prrv'ded tint such

TAKEN ar BRITISH 1Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON. Dec. 14.—One hundred 

foreigners, prisoners to Fort Henry, 
wifi be moved Tuesday to Hearst,
Out where they wW be pu* to work 
on the new rands and bridges that 
are being constructed to New On
tario A camp has been built a few mine—the Ideal tu,.»-.. *.*t fur.
miles from Hearst Station and the i Persian lamb cents, etc. At half price 
men will be quartered there. i there are all mink furs to stock, mar-

A number are also being sent from mot coats, muskrat coats and hun- 
MontreaJ and the Montreal guard will dreds of stylish fur sets. Too should 
likely be kept at that camp perms- , positively decide to make », visit «C

14.—The 
the Kent and the choice IsTO HELP INDUSTRYCapture in Indian Ocean Report

ed — Comorant in Harbor 
of Guam.

rapidly, lessening. 
There «re some 
exquisite furs of
fered 't 1-3 to 1-2 
off, including er-

COLTVG. Dec. 14—At the munie pal 
elections here In ,T nu-rv. w ll

a gun can be deliver.d Immediately vol» ivon a hvlew -rothrrlr'ng he is- 
Thec.-.uncll voted $8.000 to the fund, sue of d h'-tero» for 150.0*0 <n aid of 
one thoueand of this will be us dfor. the F- d*ri! wt«*l a ’d Foun-trv Comp- 
cases of emergency by the committee, any. Limited for the establishment of 
flve hundred dollars donated to the a manvfactcrv ct wtrjt end Ireir pro- 
various women’s societies of the due's, forgings, and castings, 
county for the purchase of material Indnetrv la to occupy the premises

car of formerly occupied by the Provincial 
Steel Co., Limited.

Canadian Press Despatch.
TOKIO, Dec. 16. 10.80 a.m.—It Is re

ported here that the German armed 
merchantman Oxford has been captur-* 
ed by the British to the Indian Ocean 
and that the German converted cruiser
Cormorant has entered the harbor of for elothee, and a
Guam, in the Ladrone archipelago. beeps will beeent to the Belgian»

w
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Gr*nd Champion Steer “Hector,” Bought by the T. Eaton Company.SOLDIERS FACING 
DENTISTS’ DRILLS

nian raid of 1860, was a member of 
the Red River expedition of 1870, and 
superintendent of the Northwest 
Mounted Police all thru the rebellion 
of 1885. He was commander of the 
Strathoona Horse In South Africa, 
and of the S. A. constabulary.

Yesterday's camp orders refer to the 
fact that, dog# have been allowed to 
camp with the men in their eating 
and sleeping quarters and announce 
that officers commanding units must 
take steps to stop this practice.

Overshoes are being given to the 
men as a winter weather protection, 
and 2000 have already been issued.

The attestation figures of the 
Mounted Rifles Regiment show that neie.ii.ee. 
the nationalities of the men are as lees* 
follows: Canadians 180, English 268, votive.
Scotch 44. Irish 28, Welsh 10. New- “ • "• railway station, pfr Commercy, de- 
foundlanders 1, West Indians 3', bom f»artment or îweuee, was bomoaroea yes- 
in India 2, Maltese 1. Australian 1, S. Hoay oy / very
African 1, Danes, 2, Russians 3, Anne- ££\»2no Ihsiamri^nt damage
nians 1.Finlanders L “in Aiaace an offensive movement re-

M.w wr v a eumed b> tne 1Mn,y to me nortnw.it ofMajor H. C. Bickford of the head- vernay naa,been repulsed, 
quarters staff gave a lecture y ester- “On die rest of tne front there Is
day at the camp grounds on “Stfa- notnmo to report." , 
tegy.” ... The roiiowing official statement was

On account of medical unfitness' »*ven out <" tne afternoon: 
eight more men have beeif struck off „ “There •• "“"‘«la important to report 
the roll of the contingent between the North sea and the Oise. Ih

Official military lnsoection* nf the region of tne. Aisne to xhe northwest B^lscourt Rifle Cnmm^=nS nf Eklht ‘TOU|,lr the •"•my nae violently bom- 
nZr<V^P2; y ?î™?°ut ^rded our trencnee. We have replied 

20. companies of the Toronto Military land thrown them Into disorder. There 
Training Association will take place was no Infantry attack from either side 
tonight. The inspecting will be done •" this res ion.
by Major R. K. Barker and Major W. H°ur artillery has destroyed Important 
P. Butcher. < works on the Slope of the Argpnne.

INSURANCE RIFLE MEN the forest Of Cruris we'have ad-uriMnvc nirue. MEN. vancsd slightly by mining. There have
been no attacks by the enemy there.

“On the heights of the Meuse there was 
a violent cannonade, the enemy’s bat
teries eeemlna to have been forced to 
withdraw toward the north.

jTO BEGIN VIADUCT 
WITHIN FEW WEEIS;

OFFICIAL l - 
STATEMENTS '

Ü.I étîiif-t >. "inc

mmmm jm
One-Third Gigantic Wort 

Covered by Present Con

Worse Than Machine Guns— 
fecial Dental Surgery Be

ing Instedled at Ex.

LESSARD’S promotion

Greater Responsibility for 
Best-Liked arid Most Re- 
, - sheeted Officer;

FRENCHI
The fouowing official communication 

was Issued by the French war office lasti *-i night:
“in Belgium several attacks, by the 

rrenen troupe have reeliwo in progress 
aioug tne Vpree ,v*nai and: to tne wrôt Of 

.overall vioie’i». counter at- 
nave an «icon repuiaea . ey our

tract Awaits Formalities
i

HELP TOR UNEMPLOYED
Will Do Excavating—Thir

teen Million Bounds, of v 
Steel Required.

■8

! IS'i T

•Ü- ..StJ
Examination of dhe teeth of ill the 

troops at Exhibition Park, camp has 
been decided upon, and will start to
day, the men of the 19th battalion be
ing, ttie first to be attended to: Daily 
dental clinics will be held at the sta
tionary hospital,' Including Sundays, 
rmy members of the 18th Battalion 
will receive dental attention at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. Five doctors 
will- provide the dental service, the 
•STVice being restricted to amalgam 
fillings and extractions. The 
urgent'cage# are to be attended to first. 
Five dental chairs have been installed 
In the stationary hospital. The hours 
of treatment will be from 2 p.m. to 6 
P.m. It is said that a'remarkably large 
proportion of the men in camp have 
defective teeth.

_ Taken to Hospital.
Private J.;Putman of.Dunnville, who 

wee found on Saturday to have ap- 
Pendfctoe. h^ beea- taken to the Qen-

The third

. 1
AJl that new delays eommencement

the examination of sureties by the 
city s legal department. - -According to

.ga^saURatun
Will go. right, ahead. ' • •

_1 - Big Piece 4f- Work: ” V' *
X3* Bl0or- atF8et Tiédùct is andbabt-'* 

U>T*e*t dric under.. takings ever launched end iriffTtSLX 'over three years to complete' tE'™ 
contract awarded to Quinlan & Rnh!2"

. - „ _ _. . . f,v- ............ ;r i i. ^ ^ ___. ertson of Montreal, involving 8947,000
stMk ^ ^ Mve th® wed champion grade grade or cross bred helferd under 1 j ^he section whte^wuf
stock expert, and managerof the drees- steer fed and owned by John Brown year. ' I started will bridge from Broadview^:
ed meat department" of the T. Baton '•°5K*t- *?■ lb. tiv* . These cattle of which there'Is none Frank: two other section yet
Company, who aliwa ve trie» and weight, which .Was T,6t0 lbs.; -Ttlso better in the land, will be dressed I tendered on span, from Castle ‘
ally succeeds to get* the best in the Bteei^.1 and iindst; also bÿ Frank Hunnlsett jr;, who is an j t0 Parliament street, and -from
land .for his many patrons, bought at etecr under 1 year, expert in the trade, and. one who deals street to Bloor.-, The wficisthe Union Stock yZrdb ^le of nVize- heifer 1 yev and un- in the best classés Of live etock at aH estimated to cost aS
-winning cattle for theChristinas tratK •*"*■ &*.&***#»: »tW time, and seasons ÔÏ the year. *2.5*0.400. . ... -
a number of the best beef cattle raised il!»Sr-Lr?ri a a9 2j6* prtee grade Àt This fine display wUl be placed on I Th„ n Helps-Unemploywi.
In Ontario. To begin with he bousrht prfilh-Tgr^de helYef l. VéttF .exhibition in the* Eaton window eomè itt lts eongtme.
------------------------- egm wttn ne bought add under. 2; also 3rd and 4th prtse -time thie week. I be imported le dte-

: ..................... .... s&CTyF®SüîïSSe;
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The Insurance Rifle Association will 

be inspected by a staff officer at 4.46 
tomorrow afternoon preparatory to 
the issue, of rifles and ammunition. 
The members are requested to fall in 
at 4.30. A preliminary drill Will be 
held this afternoon at 4.45. In view of 
the importance of these two drills a 
full attendance at each Is particularly 
requested.

“In the region of the Woevfe, after 
Having taken a Une of trenches on a front 
of 500 yards In the forest of Metmaro, 
our troops repulsed two violent counter
attacks.

“to Alsace our advance has carried our 
front as far at the line of Hill number 
438, to the north of Stelnbach, the bridge 
°» Ashpaoh. the bridge of Drlnlghoffen.

“In Servis, during the days of Decern'- 
her 10, 11 and 12 the Austrians continuea 
to retreat on. the entire front. The Ser
vian advance guat-d has reached Veliki, 
Bosnia, In the direction of Shebatz, as 
well as Zavalaka, in the direction of Los-
nltza. During their rotreat the Austrians 
abandoned numerous trophies of war. 
From the retaking of the offensive-up tojar Sa
vShiSrin4 hev* SkSfi

Drfns.”V* dr,Venthe ******

DISTILLERS LET MEN GO.noculation of the con
tingent began yesterday, when the 1100 
men of the 19th Battalion again receiv
ed the anti-typhoid injection. AM. the 
men of this battalion passed thru the 
doctors' hands during the first half of 
the afternoon. The 20th Battalion will 
he Inoculated for the third time today.

Artillery, Mounted Rifles 
on* Field Ambulance Corps tomorrow.

On account of the almost zero wind 
and the drifting snow, part of the drill 
instruction at the camp yesterday was 
carried on indoors, but in the after
noon the 20th Battalion paraded to the 
open space south of the horticultural 
building, and armed with their rifles, 
at the slope, went thru a number of 
manoeuvres.

It is learned that Mesura. M&ckle 
& Co. Distillers Limited, the well- 
known White Horse dtstilelrs, have had 
to ask the forbearance of Jtheir numer
ous customers in the execution of or
ders owing to the large number of 
their staff who have joined the regular 
forces. In their large office the num
ber of employes has dwindled down 
very considerably, and the greatest 
difficulty le found in overtaking the 
business. To bring in untrained men 
to do .the work caste more responsi
bility on those who are left, and makes 
.the difficulty of keeping open the places 
frtr those away, greater, as the men 
taken on would have to be-discharged 
when bhe .'others returned. The de^ 
pendents of all are receiving 
lowance, so that the same money 
comes Into thé home when the bread
winner is away. We are toM. in the 
distilleries the men are nearly all old, 
having been with the firm from ten 
to fifty-five years, but those left sire 
loyally doing the work of others.

TO INVESTIGATE 
WETTER CHARGES

WHAT COUNCIL DID
Passed inopey bÿlaws izuthoriz- 

i.ng the issue of debentures for 
188,686 for alterations to ISota- 

:ti*n Hospital, $6419,105 for en- 
terming schools and . purchasing 
Sites; $860,818 for enlarging 
légistes and. purchasing kites, and 

i <571,668 fop repairing and
structlng railway track'.allow
ances. .. .... G...'
... Refused to Instruct city trea-.,
5.?jer -not to take action against \
Citizens unable to pay their taxes.,

. - Heard deputations from the un
employed end Single Tax Associa
tion.

Réferrèd back for further con
sideration officials' report against 
the city Issuing short term bonds 
for small amounts.

Ordered the city treasurer to » 
i three-day relief work 

_ .. of every term of work. ,<fc.
Refused Aid, Wanlese’ motion The city should not a* a time like

to appoint clvlj jserjlce commis- ' *5$* Pat in the bailiffs on people un- 
eton- able to pay their taxés,” declared Aid.

Received notice- from works Rydi.ng in moving that the city 
commissioner that Moriey avenue .surer be instructed, hot to take action I =' ' .. ....... . - -,

gw*seLtBtssaa?ggffli aae««MSiapraMMk55"
application for position wf electrl- t- J flnd the great difficulty is that Wiethe school would requira 606.jmrae -
cal engineer for the City of To- P***1®. who are- complaining of land and .4360,ooo worth of building#^ <
ronto; be it resolved that s&ld taxe* axe those who whl9h would be sufficient to care for 500.
rompl^ts be referrad to the Cto- «*1® to afford them,” drolared ,nT8t“' -, ■.--".«'T'
.tario Hydro-Electrical Commis- Controller O'Neill in opposing the mo- -^-Cameron, while approving of, the 
slon, with a request that the same Won. “A number of thé rMiinln I idea of necessary care for fceble- 
be examined by t lat bodv have declared to the n‘lnded*> thought it was outside the pro-the^ro^t^ the exaimiriation ^e- nr^hJsT^arat teMhe"»^,^^'

ported to this ... council at the v.tW0 or three years: and who- with. He spoke against the idea of the
earliest possible data" fon^'o JîaVlpal<1. up their back taxes Çlty of Toronto turning half a million

-i Approved suggestions from the ~Pg a*°, when they had thé money." “O1»™ over to the board of education,
board of -education for establish- P1® controller pointed out that the . „ McCarthy in Favor..

SsSiu mWWC|fhn°temCt school. motion”d ^ couno11 defeated the the traatmlnt^cord^R^ f!?ebl?-zmnd6d
Without discussion approved of mot,on- _ _ of the City of Toronto w£a aidismkcïto> i

extension of Mount Pleasant roafi _T" Ne»ev* Pelfoemen, . a city of half a million. In response to I
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery at „ Ob motion of Aid: F. 6. Spence 6pea&cre Who defciared the ^mpvinee ' 
a cost of $276,066. \ - deolded to approach the board ^ a® art Instlttftlon fpr

Approved the - extending of police commissioners with a view tne <m£?xm£.ree?>le'mlnded ,rom all Over: thorofhre^wiru Prospect Cemetery ^ ^Securing for poliewnen one dav^ff cUred f ^ ',., H.0,Uro“er" Mcu®rthy de-, 
at a host -of $30,006: ^ at 7. Prior to the EidîîbltiM a» bradai ^ nuSL°2ïate,d, on.Lth* ®*me

Referred back request of Modre Jcronto policemen were allowed dni tha cUr’
estate for approval plan of pro- heLv off duty, but wlth the out- According to tge^ board of" education*» 
perty for works committee to-at- ^L°Lth9 war this was cut down rfp®« they propcie engaging 
tempvnegotiations to secure land a f®rtpl*ht. with the hî^ «5»dron ai to
for straightening of St. Clair gywandtag that the old order *ouidJ auxiliary ciawe-
avenue. be femimed. vruer woul“ 1 « cmirenlent centres in the ctiy tritera

iiTCTBîrir^Sô r-gaar? £sï AU5T1UA AT_JTS I 
A SEVERE DEFEAT

loolwgafter Toronto’s transporta
tion problems,

■Struck out recommendation of 
epediai • commUtee on water rates.

Asked the board of control to 
report on means of penalizing 
civic officials for unauthorized ex
penditures of civic money.

-JB Jr-
i*xê

BACKWAEOTU)^
Alderman Ryding's Motion to 

Let Arrears Stand OverWbë

GERMAN Appointment of Electrical In- 
v spector Grnse for An- 

; . , other Probe.

f

fsgpsis
ÎÎ1* tSL10": The official French, report of 
Dec. 12, -stating that eur batteries and

had been e*Ptured, it an Iftvan- ,tion.” Complaints of such serious nature

and the Voegee Mountains were eaatty p*cHon with the turn down of Thos.
imPJlîrfnr.<ïthîl?w,a* 5Mlre !• nothing^ elé^rical engineer for To-

to bo reported from the west- roBto, tb+t a motion by Aid. Whltter, 
ti. »*r'" , asMag the commission to investigate

i,«h?J1LEÎ 55Î*®1* Southern Po- and refer back to the city council, 
J!<2ï n0jto report carried almost unanimously,

tak nnNt.E!?T«rb,tnd our •PWfetiene ere , Ex-Aid. Anderson addressed the

saœ X'ssîfdÂs s3.that the German att.cS h« bSen griffin P F?>,9ht
ground. 8 ” J.or 12 years, according to the ex-’

"Southward of Cracow the Auetrlane r?*™1611; Henry had been employed 
are •till repulalng all attack., *nd farther ^”ter,urban Electric Co., aa
to the south have aucc eded in clea-'nu cWe* electrical engineer. Early In the)
ïnemnüb*r M th* CarF«thlan paeeee of the hfh?'pp^d/pr-> “d was appoint-!
""•my. . ed to the >f chief electrical

Proitlon of the Germanic alllee In engineer ft» tiie Ct^ tif Toronto. He 
M ..J11 V.*"er,l,y e°"«'“ered favorable, was advised that he must be-accepted 
tect thl* tfavorable point being the by .tbe hydro oommiseion. and was 

s'«FPear to have verbally examined by Inspector 8 trick- 
*“u.T*d *he “efenelve everywhere, with, land, who also was A earidldate for the
Srowtee advInteTn r«vt0 *«U!"* ,n p°slnon *a the city» service. After 

~The?e have . î?e examination, Strickland Informed
operational'0** d'*Cl0se’ ^•"’s'U.a'n m^alater m Æ'he^went before

,»ïï-Jigfj.r~r »kîs.'SÆ't.ïsasvsÆa’sS «s. smbrisment omit, to say whether ?.?se °? thf examination he was told
of 11,000 pHaoner/and ta machteeTun.* 2°. e»^*te «adesi^bles.” Aid. And. previously reported, occurred In the ^ eraon decided that the night Henry 
glon of Lodz or Lowlcz, or north of the Wa8 app?trrted a hydro official who 
^ *îu!f’ by th® ar">y wmch fast week Y8* fihe oouttoti ^aid in the corrk- 
toek Przaanyaz, the Austrian statement «« hel Us tufaéd down

2 ,Fractlcal|y certain that it was at his examination." , 
north of Lowlcz, where successful at- , Another Appointed. 
fled *Ru«itJHU*d .If®" tMe «trengly-fortl- . A» » r^ul‘ of HenA’e refusal by the 

•?Au.tri! m2£t,on- hydr® officials council had to seek
the m,reporta the defeat of another engineer, and subsequentlyat L?mraow.1i£de71 W"He °" ««turday appointed James SWeids, whS 

Llr"anowa, and the advance of Aus- holds the position .
•0SDeclaiecerrarntlld CarPathlan passes. Aid. Ryding, urging the tnvestiga- 

tri.n ^rmiet ?ttr?hu»e.n/fi.wlth t,he Aua* «on, declared the City of Toronto had 
drewa|,rof ?he**ftuï»laVa ^rom**th« '’r**'" beeî, thf, v,ctim of f-underhand pro-

U \ , "H the board of control had had the
S*il information when they appointed 
Mr- Bhlelfis, action Would have been 
wry dtftrt*nt.“ declared Controller 
Simpson. “Now Shields is appointed, 
tho, we could not dlflcharge him.”

col-
More Food Allowed.

Official approval of the following in
creases in the troops’ rations was an
nounced in yesterday's orders of the 
day: Bacon, increased to 3 ounces, 
formerly 2; sugar, increased from 2 
ounces to 4 ounces. Each man will also 
now nave 1 ounce of milk powder per 
dny. This will make a pint of milk per 
man. It le explained that these addi
tional rations of heat-generating foods 
are needed to keep the soldiers in first- 
class condition during the 
months.

Lossard’s promotion 
to the position of Inspector-general, as
Mrü«lallXi.an,nou*ced’ was commented 
upon with pleasure at Exhibition camp 
yesterday. General Lessard’a admtnis-
mmtsrv°îi,2le. a?alr“ °f the second 
military division has been very, suc-
cessrul, and he is much esteemed by 
the officers and men at the caihp, who 
“Te glan to learn of his new appointment and promotion.

_. A Popular Move.
The government’s decision to make 

i^eroard inspector-general of the 
Canadian .forces in eastern Canada 
Wi be a very popular one. _ The posi
tion of inspector-general was last held 
toy Gen. Mackenzie, who resigned two 
y?%r® ®£°- The war and the enlisting 
of 60,000 troops to be uqder constant 
training in Canada has made the fill
ing of this position imperative. Wit 1 
troops being mobilized and trained all 
over the Dominion, the work has be- 
come too widespread for one man, 
and the promotion of Col. Steele, who 
"as been in command of the Winni
peg military division, to be major- 
general, and Inspector-general for 
Y?1”11 Canada, is also important. 
Col. Fiset, deputy .minister of militia, 
nas been promoted to be a surgeon- 
general. All three officers have seen 
active service In South Africa.

Inspector-General Francois Douis 
Lessard took part in the Northwest 
retoeliion and received a medal for 
brilliant service. He commanded the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons in 
Africa. He was mentioned in 
•Batches

! recon-an al-

.... . Council to Help Buy Five Hun-ir
TREASURER WILL SEE } dred Acre Fann for Feeble^....

Minded. *

r •

Policemen Haven't Been Get-, 
ting Sunday Off-May Be | PART OF SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Relieved Now.

SYRIANS JOIN HOME GUARD.! winter
A number of Syrians, residents of 

the city, have become members of the 
Home Guard. Messrs. J. A A. Aziz, 
wholesale drygoods importera, etc., 146 
Wellington street west, are the moving 
spirt ta in having their countrymen 
Join In the movèmènt for home de
fence. The Messrs. Aziz are Christ
ians, and bave been residents of To
ronto for upwards of nineteen years, 
«nd have been very successful in busi- 

They are members of various 
organisations, board of trade. Red 
Cross Society, etc. They and the other 
Christian Syrians have shown them
selves to be public spirited citizens. '
/ Loyal to Britain.
All - the Christian Syrians in Syria, 

and the world over are strong
ly in favor of Great Britain and her 
allies ln the present war, notwith
standing that Syria Is dominated Dy 
the Turks. They abominate the rule 
of Turkey, which is forced upon them 
as a conquered people. There are 
about two hundred Christian Syrians 
in the city. It is expected that every 
encouragement will be given them to 
Join some rifle association for home 
defence purposes, and that they will be 
regarded by the citizens of Toronto as 
being in sympathy, as they really are, 
with the British Empire in the present 
war.

I

pay men 
at the ei In Spite of Opposition, Muni

cipality Will Aid Board of ; 
Education Idea.trad-

n

V
m

ev^ng^u'^U^O^'^ocT 
Christinas1

Scuta
GIFT TO SOLDIERS.

COBOURG. Dec. 14.—Six members 
of the Congregational Church here, 
who left with the Cobourg Heavy 
Battery for overseas service, were 
presented each with *6 in gold by the 
officials of the church.

TRAVELERS’ CERTlFicATES.

Commercial Travelers' Association 
of Canada certificates for 1916 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 5, 
Federal Life Building, Hamilton. ed7

KINGSTON OFFICER SENT
FROM INDIA TO EGYPT

Major W. W. Lesslie, Graduate 
of R.M.C., Stationed at Delhi, 

Will Fight Turks.
Specie! to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Dec. 14.—William Less
lie received a cablegram today from 
his son,\Major W B. Lesslie, deputy 
adjutant-general at Delhi, India, stat
ing that he had been ordered to Egyot 
aod that Mrs. Lesslie was sailing for 
England at once. Major Lesslie has 
seen service ln Somaliland and has had 
considerable experience in handling 
Indian troops. It is probable tiSit he 
will be in command of some of these 
in the campaign against Turkey. Ma
jor Lesslie is a graduate of the Royal 
Military College.

I
de

several- . . times and has a
Queen s medal with five clasps as an 

* evidence of his good service. At one 
time, in South Africa. Gen. Lessard 
was on the staff of Sir John French.

Inspector of Cavalry.
After the war he was made inspec- 

, tor of cavalry in Canada and com
mander of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons until 1907, when he was made 
adjutant-general of the Canadian mi
litia. In December,; 1912, he was made 
general officer commanding tae sec
ond divisional area, of which Toronto 
is the headquarters.

Gen. Lessard

now

1

RUSSIAN
on ,n, «MSST»,"“There has been

TORONTO FURNACE“0"th* J«ft wing of the River Vistula 
there has been no change. ■ ’

“In the region of Mount Duekla Au, 
trlan columns are coming down the north I 
orn elope of the Carpathlane.” uilZENS SHOULD SHARE Campaign Agai 

Abandoned — 1
states that he very 

much appreciates the honor done him 
but t'.iat he regrets leaving his com
mand of> the second division, particu
larly at the present time, when he 
has thousands of troops under train
ing for active service, which is most 
interesting work to him. He said he 
thrived best when fitting troops for 
active service, and It was life to him 
to be among his men. He was going to 
a position of more responsibility and 
independence, and it meant that tje 
military authorities had trust in him; 
but he regretted having to leave To-

—and*— -
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So Recommendation to Issue 
Short Term Debentures Came 

to Nothing at All.

“Our offensivesoutheasterly from"0^6^^1^,**

troope.'whlc^fOr'mray'wVeke'hzra fought
Uweoe.*t*'y *nd br"“--t>y but

.i-LA°.a!r,.t thl* we may Place the occupa, 
tlon of Belgrade. New measures will 
aequently be taken which will 
repel the enemy."

Vienna made the following official an
nouncement, according to a despatch re. celved In Amsterdam: P re

I

Council was oot ratified with the re
port of the board of control In re
sponse to a month-old. motion of Aid. 
Cameron, to the effect' that it was out
ride the jurisdlfction of the city to 
issue short-term debentures-for small 
•mounts, with the Idea of selling 
them to the citizens. The members 
referred the matter back for further 
consideration.

Aid. Cameron vigorously criticized
•tHIeHiwepartm®at for what he termed 
Indifference because they had

brought forward the idea." In the 
alderinan’s opinion It was a procedure 
which would bring the city in much- 
needed money and at the same time 
let the citizens In on some of the 
good things" offered by the city in 

the way-of interest. Aid. Hiltzz criti
cized the board for their delay in bring- 
ing in the report of the officials. The 
alderman thought tha idea a good one. 
but declared the board’s delay had left 
the matter till so late ln-the year that 
It could not be acted upon now for an
other year.

-j- oA Splendid Record.
,Fis«t^was assistant surgeon 

with the first contingent, to South 
Africa, won the D. S. O. for bravery
mmtrVi906nted deputy mlnl8ter of

Gen. Steele, as a boy of 17. saw ac- 
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NAVIGATION CLQ8ES AT 800.

8Pe=ial »» The Toronto World.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. Dec. 14
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Lines. She is still lying in the slip
owtoL U,nable to Proceed up the lake 
owing to a severe snowstorm which 
c-T PVPvriled 611 day. The canal la 
being emptied for the winter.
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TIP\^iro Tt A Book of Verses underneath the Bough"
A Jug of Wine, à Loaf of Bread — and Thou 

Beside me singing in the Wilderness — 
Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enow!

u

were awarded 
the winners. 
Admiral Dewey 
and U. S. 
Senator W. B. 
Allison made 
the awards.

<

Two beautiful volumes, richly bound in 
seal grain limp binding, superb cardinal 
covers, stamped in gold. Red edges, 
round comers, an edition de luxe for 
this paper’s readers.

$10,000

ragesi
Sizef,v, 3 is x 8 in.

ill »•Tip

I,
i

Suitable for a Christmas Box

WONDERFUL!
is the favorite expression of our readers, who have secured their 
sets of ‘‘Heart Throbs”—that such large beautiful books could be se
cured at so small a cost. That our offer is appreciated is a source 
of great satisfaction and shows that ouVfinth in our readers’ judg
ment has not been misplaced. To place a set of these books in every 
home—to bring sunshine and pleasure into the hearts of all our 
readers—is the aim of

V

We offer them to our readers as 
explained in the triple coupon which 
appears in The Daily World only for 
the bare cost of distribution.

3 0 0 O O O
$300 98csets were sold at 

publishers’ price of

' Xo matter how many books you have in your home, you have nothing like ” Heart Throbs.”
humor sentiment wisdom—all are here, and in addition to hundreds of old favorites that wall recall number
less happy hours’ there are at least three hundred new selections, bound to grip the hear*:just as firmly.

Wit, pathos,

Be Sure You Clip the Triple Coupon From Another Page
The World, 40 Richmond St. W., Toronto, and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton

As the present limited supply will so on be exhausted there is need for hurry.

Nothiqg like ‘‘Heart Throbs” has ever appeared before in any language. It 
was a genuine inspiration that seized Mitchell Chappie and led him to think of 
getting the real heart favorites in literature of 50,000 people and then putting those 
that had the majority vote into book-form. Others have selected those things 
that appealed to their own individual taste and published them in a volume. But 
their personal idiosyncrasies might or might not interest another living soul. 
‘‘Heart Throbs,” however is a collection made by thousands upon thousands of 
people, each sending in some favorite bit of verse or prose, and when more than 
50,000 had been received, selecting those that proved the most popular, in-othd/r 
words, that had appealed to the greatest number of people of our common country.
This measured popular taste by an infallible methods The result speaks for it- 

These two handiome volumes will go down in history, as, next to the Biblp,
They furnish more pleasure, more instruc-

self.
the greatest books evet published, 
tion, more mirth and laughter, more genuine heart interest than can be found 
elsewhere in the world today.
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VIADUCT MOTORISTS WORRY 
TAXES MAY GO UP

adopt the horsepower rating according 
tc suggestion. Tins plan was present
ed by the commission as a possible 
source of nearly $400.000 in

SEARCH FOR CLUES 
OF WHITBY SLAYER

York County and Suburbs of Toronto an unsuccessful rival to the girl's affec
tions have been floating around, and the 
police desire to ascertain his identity.

A search of some summer cottages near 
the bay was conducted yesterday without 
result. Signs of occupation by tramps 
were found, but nothing that threw light 
on the- mystery.

Shot Fired From Window.
It has been definitely established by a 

further investigation of the clothes worn 
by Stone on the night of the murder 
that the shot must have been fired from 
thg ticket window, as there would have 
been powder marks on the cloth around 
the hole made by the bullet had the shot 
been fired at close range, which would 
have entailed the 
Inside the ticket office, 
traces of burns or powder marks on 
St-one's clothing.

The funeral took place yesterday after
noon from the home of the parents in 
Whitby, His brother. Edward Stone, of 
Washington. D C., was present The re
mains were removed from the house to 
St John's Anglican Church, at the bay, 
where a public service which 
tended by a large number of sorrowing 
friends, was conducted by the Rev. Fred
erick Glover of Wycliffe College. Toronto. 
Interment took place in the cemetery ad
joining the church.

FEW revenue,
I the idea being that it be turned to the 
] account of good roads.

y
No objection 

i was raised to the system by car-own- 
) vrs altho they thought the suggested 
scale excessive. The plan proposed 
the taxing of all low-power cars i.e. 

j below 20 h.p. at$10 per car, and the 
figures were then scaled up to charge 
a maximumof $1.00 per h.p. on power
ful machines.

DEFECTIVE TIMBER 
CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

TO OPEN SOUP KITCHEN 
IN CEDARVALE DISTRICT

Organization Work Completed at 
Meeting of Committee 

Yesterday.

PRESENTATION TO 
REEVE CEO. SYME

Gigantic 
by Present Con- 
aits Formalities

Government Must Soon De
cide Whether to Adopt 

Horsepower System.

Police Still Baffled in Investi
gations Into Shooting of 

William Stone.L The present rate is $4 
per car. It is understood that returns 
for next year are already coming in.unemployed' Jury s Verdict Regarding 

Death of Four Riveters 
at Cooksville.

Oakwood Associations Pay 
lnbute to Good Work 

Accomplished.

At a meeting held at the office of 
R. McGUHvray, the president of the 
Cedarvale Relief ■Committee, It was de
cided to open a soup kitchen :n the 
basement of the church of the Resur-

TIME GETTING SHORT LABORERS SUSPECTED assassin being 
There are noBOYS FOR GERMAN ARMY 

PASSED THRU BRUSSELS
%

excavating—Thy. 
lion Pounds of “ 

1 Required.

If Authorities Decide on New 
System, Must Say by 

New Year’s.

Italians to Be Questioned by 
Michael Basso—Victim’s 

Funeral Held.
! Great Movement of Troops is Re

ported in Direction of 
Antwerp.

ection. Woodbine avenue, on Thursday 
December 17th. First deputy reeve T.
Griffiths and third deputy reeve R.
Barker from the township council 
Were present and after discussing the 
question thoroly, intimated that the 
council would help them to alleviate 
the distress in the locality.

Donations have already been re
ceived from some public spirited resi
dents but the committee hope that

COOKSVILLE, Dec. 14.—The inquest °akwood Ratepayers’ Association held
late the death of the four riveters who ?“ch in k 5 ? grocer- a most successful smoker and concert in
were killed by the collapse of a scaf- !® ,T. cke.ts wi,‘ be 16Sded by any of Oakwood.Hall last evening. The building

«g XS.ÏÏ KST&ÏSr'Su.»'o7K5STOSS’
■on, the Jury finding that a detective R- McOllUvray, 13t3 Danfortn York Townehip’oamcil. TnMerfvtrren
piece of timber was responsible for the. avenue• Rex- J- w- Store-Y„ the Cecil Roy. James Syme, Mount Dennis;
accident. The verdict was as follows: Church of the Resurection, 26 Meagher , George Syme, sr., and others An excel-

“That Andrew Webster, John Bowl- avenue; A. G. Jennings, 46 Coler.dge ■ lent program was provided by J. Lee, 
W, George Warner and Hugh McKenna avenue; A. E.SmJth, 94 GledhiU av- Stanley Butt, Fred ChapUn
came to their death from a defective enue; W. Prior, 35 Coleridge avenue; s'™* l.h<L lnte.™ias>“
piece of timber on the scaffolding on F- Rowe, 153 Farrington avenue; R- a handsom^Morrte
which they were working, which broke I J- Green, 124 Gledhdl avenue, end the of the Oakwood Ratepayers' Association 
and caused the men to fall to the secretary-treasurer A. Binns. 50 Am- | President William Jarvis 
ground. We find the company in i rlth avenue. Bread and potatoes will ] presentation.
charge of the work, the Toronto Struc- be served with enough soup for each rJZPresident of the 
tarai Steel Company, liable for falling member of the ’family in distress. I Aasocl-
to furnish a proper plan and suitable The district looked after will be -thereev^^it^htlf
matartjJ tor the scaffolding.” from the town line on the east to ferring to hls^ong connectk^fth town'

C. Whitman, foreman of the gang of Greenwood avenue, and from the ship aiTains and the good work he had ac- 
tbe Toronto Structural Steel Company, railway tracks on the north to the complished. 
when examined by Crown Attorney W. city limits on the south.
H. McFadden, would neither admit nor 
deny that there had been some con
versation between himself and Andrew 
Webster regarding the safety of the 
■eeffold around the new water tank 
et the Ontario National Brick Com
pany.

Giving expert evidence regarding the 
safety of the structure, Mr. Fuller of 
the city architect's department pro
duced a piece of wood to prove that 
some of the timber used was 
grained, and therefore unsuitable for 
the purpose. Consequently he did not 
believe that the scaffold had been safe.

Superintendent Percy Fleming of 
the Ontario Brick Company was pres
ent.

ILLUMINATED ADDRESSWOOD CROSS-GRAINED
'

Is Retiring From Council, But 
Still Interested in Public 

Affairs.

Find Steel Company Liable 
for Failing to Provide 

Proper Material.

was at-
delays Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 

The Toronto World.
concerning AMSTERDAM, Dec. 14 —A number of 

* V size of their fees for the year | German recruits ranging in years from
^ R *s UV't!n whether the ! thirteen and a half to seventeen passed
government will follow the recomrnen- : thru Brussels yesterday, proceeding in 
dation of the highway commission and the direction of Flanders, 
institute a horsepower system or A large body of exhausted Uhlans and 
whether the matter will stand over for Hussars from the region before Tpres 
a year allowing the license department y“tcrdav defiled thru Schaerbeek on 
to pursue the ordinary course Prem i ï w-ry, to th? lear'1er TTec-e, „ _ V. rrem- 1 he Telegraaf has received reports ofG. . v?'8 not in .a position last a great movement of troops on Saturday
evening to state what would be done l in the direction of Antwerp 
but the proximity of the new

Motorists thruout the province 
becoming a little anxious
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Several clues were investigated by the 
provincial and county police at Whitby 
yesterday in an attempt to trace the 
murderer of William Stone, the Grand 
Trunk night telegraph operator at Whit
by station, who was shot early Saturday 
morning. So far the officers of the law 
have been baffled in securing any tan
gible evidence of the assassin. Several 
Italian laborers employed on the govern
ment farm and town sewer received the 
attention of the authorities, and Michael 
Basso, official interpreter, went to Whit
by from Toronto yesterday to commencé 
enquiries into the truth of the report 
thatfcme laborer had a revolver the day 
before the crime with a calibre cor
responding to the calibre of the revolver 
that shot William Stone.

Search For Fiancee. *
The police arc also endeavoring to 

trace the Port Union young woman to 
whom, it is reported the murde ed man 
was engaged to be married. Stories of

are

FRENCH AND RUSSIANS
FIGHT WITH SERVIANS

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

ROME, Dev. 14.—Both French and
in the

--

, , . .. yenr on
which all licenses are renewedwill call 
for an early decision.

Russian mtantry are lighting 
armies of Servia and Montenegro, ac
cording to a despatch from. Prague to The 
Glornale D’ltalla.

A despatch irom Cettinje declares that 
the Montenegrin army has again crossed 
the frontier into Bosnia and again occu
pies for several miles the railway line 
which runs from Vishegrad to Serajevo. 
having captured the former town, -taking 
a number of prisoners and a quantity of 
food and clothing.

DEAD FROM COLLISION.

SAUbT STE. MARIE, Ont.. Dec. 14.— 
Fireman Stanley Austin. 32, is dead, and 

The Ontario Mvtpr League officials Engineer Nelson Fulcher is severely 
do not expect that the charge will be scalded as a result of a collision of a train

: With a freight car on .the Algoma Central 
Railway. Austin was so severely injured 
that he died a short time after the acci
dent. His home was at Slmcoe. He is 

see fit to survived by a widow and two children.

j
Officials Don’t Know.

affected this wead and point to 
fact that the old forms are being is- ! 
sued. It is recognized however that 
the government way wet

themaking the

„ _ Did HI» Best.
Reev© Syme. in expressing his appre

ciation of the gifts, said he had perform
ed his duties to the best of his ability 
during the five years he was a member 
of the Tork Township Council, end paid 
a tribute to the members who had work
ed with him for the good of the 
munity.

Reviewing his work during the pas' 
five years, he said he was of the opinion 
that there was little use for small muni
cipalities growing up around the City of 
Toronto. ‘‘We should spend money In 
such a way.” he said, “as to be of bene
fit in the future.” He stated that the 
mayor was willing to supply water to the 
township, and It was now just a question 
of detail, the council having submitted 
a plan to the city. If the water mains 
are large enough the city will supply wa
ter at cost price, and If larger mains are 
required to be put in, the township will 
have to pay the extra cost. “The uiti- i 
mate end of the suburbs, however," said 
the reeve, “is to be annexed to the city."

Street Lighting.
Regarding street lights, the speaker 

advised the people to use the hydro, as 
the lights could be secured for $16 a 
light. The lighting question In the town
ship is a bigger proposition than 
thought.

In conclusion. Mr. Syme said that it 
was his intention to retire from the coun
cil and devote more time to his private 
affairs, altho his Interest In public af
fairs would be as keen as ever.

-J:'I Unemployed.
iterial in Its construi
II be imported is a 
1 Pounds of which «1 
from, the United state 
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WARD SEVEN ALDERMEN 
WILL SEEK RE-ELECTION

W. H. Weir, Who A\ade Good 
Showing Last Year, Will Also 

Be a Candidate.

corn-many of Tim 
>yed at work on thé' ti# 
rk which is the «-2* 

nient.prove
f--------

RD CHILD 1 
S CITY’S m

cross- The Young People's Association of 
entertained theSt. John’s Church 

branch of the A.Y.P.A. at SL Paul’s, 
Runnymede, in the parish house, Dun- 
das street, last nlghL After an ex
cellent musical program the young 
people enjjoyed a social evening with 
games and refreshments.

The early closing rule among West 
Toronto merchants is temporarily sus
pended until after the Christmas sea
son, and the stores will remain open 
each evening until Christmas. The 
Wednesday afternoon closing is also 
discontinued until the new year.

Few Candidates.
There is considerable conjecture in 

Ward Seven as to the caddidates for 
the approaching municipal elections. 
It is not probable that such a squad 
as contested the al (fermante honors 
last year willagain offer themselves, on 
account _of the lack of great issues and 
the general satisfaction which has been 
expressed in the ward's present re
presentatives during the year. Aider- 
men Rydtlng and Whetter, it is under
stood, are again in the running and 
W. H. Weir, a candidate who made a 
good showing last year will also con
test the position.

Death of H. C. Lewis.
The death occurred yesterday of 

Harry Cecil Lewis of 583 Annette 
street, following an attack of acute 
pneumonia. The late Mr. Lewis was 
34 years of age and is survived by a 
widow and three children, two of 
whom are at present in the Isolation 
Hospital and the third in the Hospital^, 
for Sick Children. Tne funeral takes 
place this afternoon to Prospect Ceme
tery.

A. D. Armour of the firm of Armour 
& Mickle was present in the interests 
of the family of Andrew Webster, one 
of the men killed.

. r

ielp Buy Five Huikr 
Farm for Feebler. „ 
linded. FIVE CANDIDATES TO

CONTEST WARD ONE we

CH00L SYSTEM Ex-A Id. Yeomans Latest Arrival 
in the Field — Interesting 

Contest.
Now that ex-Alderman Yeomans has 

•nnounced his intsnti in of running ir. 
Ward one as aldermanic candidate, 
there are five in the field. Alderman 
W. W. Hiltz, A. E. Walton, W. D. Rob
bins, W. E. Orr and 
Great interest is being taken in the 
eastern section of the ward in the 

. candidature of Mr. Orr who
dorsed by the Reaches Association, the 
East Toronto Ratepayers’ Association 
the East End Ratepayers’ Association. 
They claim they are entitled to have 
a man from their district in council 
and are working hard to make his el
ection a certainty.

, He was
| accorded an ovation by the audience 

who sang “Should Auld Acquaintance Be 
Forgot.”

The other members of the council also 
delivered short addresses.

Opposition, MunF 
/ill Aid Board of £ 
:ation Idea. . 5 *

'
TODMORDEN-.--at Mr. Yeomans.

I” W.v ü.s• ■ u*>lOÎI counjMP
Icnfcix ■ .suggestions 
It ion I < y* V; rh"v InflrtitB*® 
re of (rf'bfc h/inded. 
mort of the board, of edttflT 

1 would require 5(H) ,eccre|i) 
p'.Ouu worth of buiidingEBf 
.sufficient to care for Sw^-

while approving of, ttfB 
ceesary care for fcebl6-v\ 
it was outside the pro- 

r of Toronto and a niat-- 
h'-tal government to dea&‘ 
against the idea of the 

I turning half a million 
he board pf education, 
kh;' in Favor. . '
p'-rthy and Aid. 
pea ! iy in tavor of the 

f dared was being 
[ Zrcadc later than it
[. Both speakers agreed 
ordefi the feeble:mindèd 
ronto was a .disgrace .W'* 
[million. In response tOv 
kcelared the province '
•it .as an institution,for.

P-minded from all over* 
mtroiier McCarthy de-, | 
e operated on the same, 
lie school fn the city, ■ -i -
Hiy Planned. *'•
ke hoard of education*» 
be engaging a psycholo- 
hlldren as to their men- 
ranize auxiliary classes 
it res In the city 
\ may receive more on

to establish a Spsaial 
[y backward and fitgh- 
|factive children. i

The Todmorden Conservative Asso
ciation will hold a euchre party and 
social in St. Andrew’s Hall, Pape ave
nue, tomorrow night. Two fine big 
turkeys are the first prizes in the 
euchre contest.

was en-

WASHINGTON IS 
IN A QUANDARYSPROULE LODGE L.O.L.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING

Candidates for Board of Control 
and Mayoralty .to Speak at 

Norway.
Sprouie Lodge, L.O.L., No. 2253 

elected the following officers last night 
s$ St. John’s Parish House, Norway:

Worshipful master, W. Rolls, Sr ; 
,*»Puty master, C. Nelson’; chaplain, 
w. C. Rolls; recording secretary-, H. 
Strickland; financial secretary, W. .1. 
Sargent; treasurer, W. Hueston; di
rector of ceremonies, H. Hamilton: 
lecturer W. MacLeod and second- 
lecturer, G. Sargent.

County Master A. A. Gray, present
ed the past master’s jewels to W. Ball, 
PWt master for 1914.

District Master Elliott and District 
lecturer Booth were also present.

A mass meeting of the East End 
Ratepayers’ Association will be held 
on Thursday in St. John's Parish 
House, Norway. Candidates for the 
mayoralty and hoard of control will, ne 
invited to deliver addresses.

On the 28th, a meeting will be held 
at which aldermanlc and board of ed
ucation candidates will be invited.

Col. Goethal’s Request for De
stroyers Has Created 

Delicate Problem.VOLUNTEERS ENTERTAINED 
BY MIMICO ORANGEMEN

Very Successful Concert Under j can»d**n Pr*«* Desoatch.
Auspices of Sir Edward j th^SHr^™>; • D£qu£-C#r G°dV-

UarSOn L.U.L. t stroyers for enforcing neutrality laws
in the Panama Canal zone was the

Sir Ediward Carson L.O.L. No. 2515, ! subject of conferences today between 
Mimico, held a very successful con- j Secretary of War Garrison, Counsel- 
cert last night. The attendance was ; lor Lansing of the state department 
over 100, and the performance of the ! and Rear Admiral Fiske, chief of t.ie 
ministre! troupe under the leadership 
of Will Borrownia.n was much en
joyed. W. Bro. Douglas Davidson, J.
P„ occupied the chair, and refresh
ments were served under the direction 
of a committee composed of Bro. Ken
nedy, deputy master; W. Bro. King, 
worshipful master; and Bro. Wm.
Humble. About 80 of the young people 
remained for the dance. A hearty- 
vote of thanks to G. R. Gauld of the 
Mimico Industrial School for the use of 
the table ware, was passed.

Farewell to Volunteers.
The entertainment was in the nature 

of a farewell to the members now traln- 
with the second contingent at the Ex
hibition grounds.

The county was represented by Bro.
Goodwin.

The annual election of reeve and 
councillors will take place on Monday,
Janu ;ry 4, 1915. nominations being 
made on Monday. December 28.

Reeve J. J. Harrison announces his 
intention of seeking re-election, and it 
is reported that he may have as com
petitors E. Eland and ex-councillor C.
Coxhead.

navy’s bureau of operations. No de
cision was reached, and It was indi
cated tonight that because of the de
licacy of the questions involved and 
the scant information furnished by 
Col Goethals, it might be several days 
before any action was taken.

Secretary Garrison received a cable
gram from Col. Goehals. Mr. Gar
rison said in Col. Goet.ial’s judgment 
misuse of the radio communication 
within canal waters and the necessity 
of preventing m suse of the zone as a 
base of su op! y by belligerents, requir
ed the presence of swift moving war 
vessels.
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i BALMY BEACH Use of Radio Outfits.
At present the officials appear to 

believe that th* Governor of the Pa
nama Canal already has at his com
mand ample power to enforce the 
neutraIVy laws and all of the regula
tions for the use of the canal.

Regarding th» alleged use of radio 
outfits by British colliers within the 
canal waters, the officials are trying 
to ascerta'n the extent to which this 
has been done. So far only one In
stance is s--id to have occurred and It 
is suggested that a warning against 
the repetition o' the offence will he 
sufficient, without invoking a display 
of force.

The Balmy Beach branch of the Red 
Ooas society are holding a bazaar to- 
Itight and all day Wednesday in the 

'Masonic Temple. Balsam avenue. Mrs. 
Hen d rie will open the bazaar at S o'clock 
tonight. The hall has been tastefully 
decorated by the ladies of the branch 
and a large number cf booths erected. 
An excellent program has been 
ranged and the committee expect a 
crowded house.

•j

xV

ar-
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Y I.E OF HEATElt

mination and report* 
Lowest prices and

'LAMBTON MILLSi
OfBy DEFECTIVE GR4Tn CAUSED FIREThe young ladies of Lambton Mills 

will hold a bazaar and sale of work in 
the school house on Saturday after
noon next, Dec. 19, the proceeds to be 
devoted to the patriotic fund. The 
arrangements are being made by Miss 
Dorothy Vipond, daughter of the rec
tor of St. George's Church, Islington.

Here!
Wanaat24T mih»rFtrp n ha ♦ 60

«vernie, owned and occupied by William 
Thorn, to ‘ he extent of $400 last nieht | 
The damage +o the contents amounted tn j 
about $30. The cause of the fire is said ! 
to have been a defective grate.

■eat

\on Hotels.
*

BLACK
AND

WHITE

ROYAL
ifdied with new Ma*, 
thoroughly redecora tea
iOOMS IN CANADA; 
-Aryericnn Plan. en

i
FAIRBANK-

7
L nder tiie auspices of the Women’s As

sociation. an enjoyable social evening 
was held in the new Fairbank Presby
terian Church last night, the pastor, Rev. 
T. A. Watson B.A.. presiding

Congratulatory speeches were delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Taylor, Oakwood; Rev. H. J. 
Young. St. Hilda's. Fairbank: Rev. Mr. 
Colbeck, Baptist Church. Fai*bank; Rev.

Methodist Church,

mti

r~t
I.Ri ERS FO»

M BROWN BELT»,
GGTNGS.
OLSTERS,
ASES, ETC. 

ind made to order, 
ticulars on appllcà* 
tion.

SCOTCH WHISKY1
Archer Wallace. B.A.,
Earlscourt. while the speaker of the even
ing. Rev. W. McTaggart, Wychwool 
Presbyterian Church, representing the 
Toronto Presbytery, conveyed the con
gratulations of that body.

A program of vocal and instrumental 
music was contributed by M ss Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard, Mr Rogers and 
others.

I *£«£ 3 mis all MERIT— 
perfectly blen
ded and thor
oughly aged.

D. O. ROBUN, Toronto 
Aak C»»«di,n Atari

ISDIN & CO. 1

i
ce St., Toronto. ed7

•E
ine Body ?;

23
of about 128 in. wheel', 

and newly varn*-
ju. Je
lomobile Co., Limite!
emperance Sts. ^ ^

Oak Hall, Clothiers, will be open every 
evening until 10 o'clock from now to 
Christmas r
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SNOWACCEPTNEW TÎ1, ■
a IV E: offer for your in- 
N spection a fine se- 
□ lection of COMMUN- 
n ITY S1LVERPLÀTE.I

1 This w 
famous 
designs, be

■ COMEOF MED. fJfttS
mSçjnty-Five Dinner Quests 

House of Industry Were
4 Committee of Education Board °! ^ntc^. Makes Need 

Ready if Proposal is tor the Ooodfellow s Help
I Reasonable. Acute.

■L.j.

City Council Will Keep On
tario House Busy Discuss

ing Its Requests.

TWELVE ITEMS LISTED

But Proposal to Keep Cattle 
off Streets Meets 

Reverse.

It Cost City, Almost Four Thou
sand Dollars to Clear Four 

Inches.

ui ware, 
beautiful . i 

not only A 
ate, but m 

wear- IV

Wi,,,. Arrested.

HAD PLENTY OF MONEY I w- D- Graham aot » Christmas girt . CHIinRFN îunnn mittc*§ Pf $760 in the form of a r.turned de- * LWU'KfcN NE£*) MITTS 8J”°"t0f a Canadian .now,
DP C i i yi. aS.'» • . 1,08,1 cheque, so far a. tbi. could be • ------------ to Wees thÎ1:* °rder

rouce Searched Chanty Ap- elTected yesterday by the financé com- And Manv Need a n-al children whoée sle^ h^8^ and, tbeplicanuand Fouti Moreno F.« ~ ^SSISSSZ

Five Hundred Dollars. Cold In. «>« «few tZ
-ZS&&Z *• -.-b'gsSTSEH ...

Bulgarian» and Buralane, were-ptraed’jeSEETto * ^heJs and ^al. stralghtforwaro and “ “

unaw awwit by Inspector Geddes and The member* of the finance com- summer SI*. ¥*?..**? Y1!?1"* “ ma*tiy snow-storm that did ita work 
a *IU6$ of police, and lodged there on ^Vl **** **ey were “«* hoe- wae^Mdtog Tie comtortAbta Caü!*fn<i*E^ne' and then ault,

?S sÆù ‘ftZE c=—
^ Toronto have been deceived and in —---------- —- ' ^cklns in many homes, and that all the snow that fell v^rtertaV
aeeie cases are being victimized *»y *” Pjanty of,other homes there are tots On Toronto’s 34 aouare. mile* 5
*“5^®" f" the unemployed ranks. SETTLERS’ CLAIM UPHELD °ot C‘0tl!*8. thaL hd,ve Ueen »rown <W would, It piled UfcWetX times « high
—'Tor time past Inspector Geddesl rOMPAMV Dave muions 2:L "r ^a.t afldo ,or some reason or as the C.P.R. building which wnifi^«SÆfl'îpi™,; coswany pats DAMACss SKU SriK ^r,1.ASS,sr

. agvaffg%lzas J“dseN *o?!*54H,n,Fav- s£»ssiissz&æsz&ssiisd

I ' hMBltamv^nf themedves to enjoy the _____ citv shonbl">SdV chil,dren thrtibut Our keepers say the snowflakes, sneaking
nSSb^wer^Ve^ni«dna*wmHnt- AT At °HW>de Hall yesterday, the ap- oMbly well C‘^ and «**; ?°*lar* of »tlt*y peopl^gof
teUm tZZt ha^nk been! peal 0f the Ontario Colonisation Comp- f^,d *■ d tor ln the way ot hearts and loosened ap their

Â t6e reoent un. 4 any against the Judgment of the ’* a nu. ... . pocket books, to the tune of thousand.
J pà<ra4l€L The gRbg was &r- 1 ^liancellor award ini? $978d amnrM A to Uoo It. ^ ■ of dbltoPé for Ghristmas presents and

toytiie Mitel” ïfiîi wii# Wh5n. searched L. A. Clement was dlsmii^ed^lith y<^*r Uttlefolks thechtidren. appreciating the difficulty
Bni-wES££,7,: »-“54rsrî.“J!js» , I- - -............«m.
ts^ S«.'5ss5,’t; s as vwjrtsrff x »{^s*s?Kwa SAJffs^srses;

suppôt homekss and ^nn? lor®»! T” J^T? a, flr? waa 8ta^ atT/X S yfarlhe ^k'lfcirins BIG ^XJUR DIVIDEND ^L^fôr ^,e8'th &nd «Sv* W. T. White, mlni«er Of finance, in^eUofto™i; ord and cîem^s’Mn^^it^ Tnd nCedy Tc,t1^ ‘ IS CHIEFLY IN STOCK « ^^Avlrnment^ 'th* CaMdl*n dub at the
ouTT5JT mSS?«made »— were destroyed. He him«lf îîîy ôf 2£? fWWng In the r r- ■ medical officer of hralth, Toronto ! WlRdwr Hotel thl. afternoon. ...
cased men in the" old6 country1 and^t 8asta,ned fera<>nal Injuries. He enter- conations ma*’be evened ° MOHTRE'*T*T?«^i*A?Î!.'rh - * Innrîü^ 0+ he atMaped showing the decl*red that "production, production,

t^rthotal^unt roî tiai^lnrirTSoTXcs^ut60™^ ^th^ >>»»w. take aL^thrllhe of the^st Èawronce^now T^ProhfblWheTlrtng of cattle JT veoa'K^ eh»ald he the
Rw ™e l^d m^lv ,„a mUt *4-600- trial was only aw^rttd $378 and ^£'1 cu»heards and see M»la Co met today and declared a «W of the streets of the CUy^l xol” count*^8 watchword. '.-v,
slonranwinp m L*? 1.?os*e*~ ' The case of King ve Tsteimi, wtîi c”ough stuff to make dividend of 14 per cent,, being the ao- onto. 7 The Canadian ve declared
mom $200, attho at first^they®aii°del dMtiona/01" the aPPeUate the wint^monthî^A Kt“e°k^,w?*d°r ehtoe^w t^August l“i9i4 preferred ov,° to^he°°uhcU to pay had provided tor the legitimate bank-’
2£? ^ divislonai^court^today._____  «LehCdCn, aTdVe°„^Æ? 8„^”0^"^” P"* »t tSTZL^

wdeavorod Mone Sr Wo A HISTORY FOR THt HOME im - - to en*>y what you have here agreed to take 10 per cent, in nually for a period of thirtv made advances to government* and^w^-^the^ *VE HAND^MEVoUi^ES. address ,»» " Ï2 $50*000^ tte'cA^romni»^4 ** 2S£a»Î ««nietp^tie. to «SHSTÏ«m
2^aen^V^hsaÆ Under^8 ........................... ,nd Prefes. & ^ ^ ^ t^c^ta, company. _ SSffTA^SS*^ ^ ^ Ute work, under eontracT^,
^Se amount# found to^'the breath *,#""1 M*"' ,n E*thwlaetlo help in this worf^ y”” a ohance to t • K. Ç. TO TALK ON WAR. H«*P Fire Department, - ; f ar th« payment in whole or Ip part
WJWaçttfcMs .. A* JUDCE~ia4EVED wm

i”»»1 «wag EE1 rwo^cHARGE fails avSHs,'* æsu t, s jSsESJSS?
BS*«a«aa.^S£®MS3 w

“We are going to round up this class ”^d hLh“ suPPU«d it to a de- Fndtd ™D^$ PANAMA MfUFlC LINB UZ° auth,i'rizo the assistant city aud- rnOTlmTT^^' *UYed' trade
of vagrant,” said Inspector Geddes to FJ7* PerfectiOn never before h£i Ended. ANAmA PACIFIC LINE. Jtor, for the time being, in the'event I sAc^rïVL oc*ajl ,n tranquil

■saT“5*Æ sBte: %"E6,tE^S &2”
mer. living at the expeia^*/$1 ôr'sô hte HiBtory of .the World is beyond ?P aJ^«i of obtaining ISSS^f^m eri^”lt<r twuitor**"t the. Am’ , To empower the city to charge a I “Whn ®*rr*wi"fi in «old.a week, and then when^lnter comes comParlson the best ever written ^ We false pmehces It ?*^ .T.'rt’fy,-, °? Pa^en- fee for examination of an -52*^- 1 „Whlle the oonflfct lasts it must be
■ton* they impose on the ct^r^i! are la'dally receipt of the pr^ee of allee»d that he «fid 400 cSu£ \<> San Frnn- turns, as provided for- in sUTlon flT^ flri$,^U8*neee to that It

SS&JSaSSiEBBEiSHiSS&SSfB* «3b^?^“*A2WSïtag gS^?SSSMX‘i5V5 Igyi^jgSïSjSVTS ay’g^JfiWgjya^fliSi—Jga.*’^* S»

~ — tt»r g^gygej-ayjy^toss “46:»Sv^U3A&l,~;j?ri!..-«Ï L’di32l JtowiWN...................

fi®*wspWfea. smwISMH

these coiumnsf ““ appear 1141,7 to JEW STOLE “THE WORLD” ~1 '■ J " ’ 1 “-------------

GETS FIVE DAYS IN JAIL

P0V&£t& Ihief Wh0 Had 
■ Been Taking Bundles From

Corners.

X5!K-T.r.'.'LÎ*1" •“•" X, ™
corners by the motor 

wagons, the police of No. 6 division
Beniâmir,y-wîierday m°ming arrested 
Benjamin Wilmer, 70 Elm street on a charge of stealing 300 coptoT W
s‘sr.S£,«s
a.ws: =

Co?6n!!ife“nf t0.Ja11 tor five days by 
col. Denison In the morning court.

WOMAN IN FIT TOOK /
DOSE OF WOOD ALCOHOL

fbr**medlcine8 "SLST*
Hamill, 8 St. Da^d” Pia"t^5Lffn.e 
Portion of the contenta when subject to an epiieptic^ ^Bh*
2“to the iwllce anSJuianc* 
te st. Michael's Hospital where .k2^alcohol0”1 c®hvulsions, cau^l "g 

ofTten^?ital °fflciale ^ ®he Is out

hêavy super ph 
overlaid at the

a
is l
ing point with a disc 
pure silver.

e^jj^S&setesrai
-u“'V.T^r;

of .
•:<î Mi-

The city council passed tbe list of | ,P*r dps*#, $10.00. 
applications for special legislation, as 
drawn up by the board of control and 
city solicitor, with the exception of 
that tto prohibit the driving of cattle 
to any of the city streets. Appli
cation will be m*d* as follows to the 
legislature m 18^:

es sESaÂWliMDmm IESE^-Esrd ANNUAL BORROWING
Fund; (c) Insurance of soldiers. I 

Debentures without vote of people—
(a) Cfawfji-d street bridge. |j . ÏT7 TT ten •. 11 «

To validate guarantee bonds of Tor- Hon. W. 1. White Ur CCS EJ1- 
onto Municipal Loan Association. , l___ n 1 ”
ed^ihe6 etreet widening—Homoio^t- iar«xj rroduction

To validate and confirm agreement Pay War Debts,
with Toronto and Hamltton Highway 
Commission. .'

ELLIS B

w-asms&isL"1 «

gentle- w>

FOR THE
EACH EVENING"

I

S*OTH.*« ntTHtAWy

;
1to v

Robert Cray, llth Hussars, or 
to General Smlth-Dorrlfen, wrttu 
his sister. Mrs. Charles Dawson,.; 
rlson avenue, Karlsoourt. from 
front, where he has been since the 
oomemneement of the war, says: • 
■fiuad of thirty of our men wers e 
scouting recently when we came up 
a body of Germans. Ws charged thei 
and to two mlnutee We1 took lot 
them prisoners.4’

&•'

:M
He

,zn

Mrs. Dawson has three brothers 
senrlng with the color*—Robert, David

Alexander Gray, .writing from Que-1' Î 
bee Barracks, Borden Camp, Hants,1 
England, say* the young, men lri Bale- ,•

iisSrs‘*’s™ •At a-av^rsssisr
tor2«JSSeAme<^,Vlng hÿf W from their î?hr®fr employers whUe In' the ranks, 
t ne barracks are overcrowded, and the£5? afifiass?*?»the floor» “uha
pair of blankets to cover them. Thera
has*™*8!^a home ln the country that 
has not one or mere of the family m -
@£«2*?' Th* government is 
them If to good health 
of 6P.

taking 
up to the age ;

:K- 23di

WOMAN GAVE GUARANTEE 
JUDGE UPHOLDS BANK

t„lthe non-Jury assize court yes, 
Chief Justice Meredith gave 

Judgment for the plaintiffs in the salt 
ffjhe Royal Bank against Mrs. Char-
îmaêrR,Ce °f **• Mary’s for $60,000 
aader a guarantee given to the Trad-
edïieSf nlF st'Mary's for the indebt-

«SeCo„0L£?ted.rm °f Carter- 8011
,irn* went into liquidation,

$70,000, but Gideon Grant for R^al 
Bank explained that they yM
suing for $60,000.

“Seems a 
lordship.

It was stated by the defendant that 
no consideration had been given for 
îSd FuaranteG that undue influence 
«tied U8ed and materlal facts con- 

Shotod the parties not agree as to
raf#rt£°»nt,i.dUr’ the matter will be 
re*e!Ue<* local master.

MILITARY AID CONCERT.
The first patriotic concert under the 

auspices of the Military Aid Associa
tion will be held Friday night at the
taSmnü IV,re8ters’ Halt. An excel! 
l«nt musical program will be rendered.

8£°SZ5jSHE IE 1
I about the 21st day of. March 1214 «»•«K rn.”Z25 sr ,23* !

fes yPSSa?
1Ï25L".add£?**?*., with full partlcuuûîrm' I 
1 w,rilln* M their claims, and the ratura

Î”? deceased among the parties J thereto, having regard only far

‘4|Shsh^:
v.SK- im “i ,w‘ "•> « »,

SbJSSS- -»»* '«Vit

RHODESIAN^ CATTLlE-BUYER - (O ...

PUBLIC MEN ENDORSE 
“Made la Canada" Idea

bMH mmm

îS£h ffSbSâtew8 w,ayi5 toTu3Setefo?1lE0!wSeîS[
the country entitfesCeit ^byj^**VC«nadlBnhands 

to be. y of Canadian material In

5S?*3»
^fsssrmi&sî £S&SS3S?S8S&

aS^asaassL
«3®*atfs#at

■! ■. V
! r/Bs^iFV.ss,-is,s.

S-u,T=
deaian requirements on behalf of the 
government of that province.

»OW WOW CLUB OFFICERS.

■
■ |
■ f i

?*:•were only

mere mite,” remarked his

I
The annual meeting of the Bow Wow 

Minstrel and Social Club was held
445AVny’ Deî" B’ at ‘heir club rooms, 
445A Yonge street The club have Just 
closed one of the most successful years in their short existence wd l^
eTrt»reThegftn 8U,rpaS8 a» 
enorts. The following officers
Barker, horn ® ®n9Uln& year:

!!
m

■

.m were
,. Harry

, presldnt; R. g van

managm!’ ' A" Browne’ huslness

îl14 « **r
N Ata«.Er 0fT2-..C',lOITORS-“IN THE N
-SgSVBg’JgaagLEa»
Moving Flotura Compsop iZira^’

undeV,aU th<^ oatate and effects 
Act rnS£ A88Lc"ment and Prefer,*^
Act. under R.8.O., .|910. Chap 67 ' aiw^ 
amending acts thereto. \ P* 7* •
meet *tC^,t0m Rre.hereby notified té

*t my offices, 1$ ficott street Toh $

I..
0f^îtoni„sn„f ÎK ratsK”®^ wm.

I flleb?'JÎÏ^ÏÏ- are hereby requested to

.. SSTMSSStttt'S^^ Sh 1
Iste^ttsustSSsE j

, I WCHARD TEW,
J thl8 I

I ONLY ONE «
laxative 1

------- --------------- ,’* that |g

/

K
i POLICE GATHERED THEM IN.

Louis Sedglé, 78 William street an* 
Benjamin Freese of Chestnut «tre^ 
were arrested yesterday by Detective*

»SanLGrri* onychi»ra^“gictnoy. toeigle was arrFwtA/i__bench warrant. He had beendfoM ♦* 
‘•fv* town, but disregarded 
£**!• /^he two of them are said to be 
well known to the police. **

M&&&TSS& &mm.
JW0r totetensthçn the industrial 
fabric of our own country, and

the «Snwt^^STp^iS^ byUlSecL^^2î^,?8p0l,se
mirown industries underprweS ------ -
conditions cannot be too strongly Emphasized, and I feel cong

S5SÈ5'th^ do unconsciously pr^cr its !f ^ U>Cressed

t

The Triple Coupon
suitable Christmas Gifts.

fi

JK»ientire three of the following
the or—ll

Larned’s History of the World
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

hy Our Canadian people." 

HON.W.H.HEARST,

; - QfOttario.

GRAND LODGE SENDS
THOUSANDS TO BELGIANS

$12,600 a« a contribution'towgrt^aa* 
8,8tln« and relieving the

1 ’’r i
in five volumes, for toat Schoolboy or Girt.

A $12.00 set, for only $1.M,
■f ■

Heart Throbs Of our 
hi Canada

' SSSnScN^II'i The $10,000 Prixe Books in Two Volume,
A $3.00 set only Me.

Modern Dancing By the Cattle*
Now only 54c.

postage on

• ~v

would be increased, and, more

DUNNING’S
Special*.

tns^ Assignment end Praferenees Act .I îïïfY*? m6- Cha». *7, and amendé; ^ 
I mg acts thereto. • 1

Credltbre are hereby notified W 
at mr offkes, 23 Scott street. To-.

•j I ront°' on Thursday, tbe 17th day of De-Î . I cember l$lt, at $ p.m., for the purpose 
I of receiving a statement of his affaire 1 

appointing inspectors, and • fixing their 1
remuneration, and for the general order-- I 

I 1|17 0*,th® affaire of the estate.
The Creditors are hereby requested to file

wir.® w th. me- du*y proven, on. or 
“?5®r* the day of meeting, and after the 
lîtb day of January 1916, I win nroce.d 
to distribute the rarats „f toe
I shïû Ka°vBly to *,he cl*,ms of which j 
i snail then have received notice I

RICHARD TEW, ' ■ .1
Dated at Toronto, this llth dS* tf*De- 1 

cember, 1914. , og w «
j

HON. WALTER SCOTT,- 
Premier of Saskatchewan.

rsSSHHSSfe
,-wssw*WP ^

«««os. The movement aimy at 
the development not only of a

31 West King St., 28 Melinda St. 27-If by mail add for parcel

1st zone. 2nd zone.SSMto,!11
Mod-ern Dancing ....
Present or mail to The World. 
Toronto, or 16 Main street ’

IDEATH OF M. L. CORCORAN.
Michael L. Corcoran. 7 Garden »v*_ 

dfted suddenly about 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon at his home He
d^ ntaht®®n/*®wnSr wel1 during Sun- 
«rtvSf D/ VC- Spence
tome of convK^a Tbero "Jn”1P; 
be an Inquest. There wHl not

lie m43c1 7c 18c5c 10c
east! H^mon!d W®flt’

HON. G, H. MURRAY, 
Premier of Hava Scotia.™ Tr»*e CeuMn—Clip H lew

Do You Realize The Velue of “Made in Canada”?
V^nlr£ura|f,«hle"ieSM open every 
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MY LADY’S DRESS i 
WONDERFUL PLAY

GAY KITTY MACKAY “MAGGIE PEPPER” 
WON BIG AUE1NCE APPEALING PLAY Invite you to their “Victrola- 

land”—Second Floor.

At the meeting at the Sir Henry 
Fellatt Chapter, LO.DJC., yesterday 
afternoon the regent, Mm. Ambroee 
email, announced that from the pro
ceeds of the Tipperary Fair, which 
had been meet successful, the chapter 
would be able to give Christmas cheer 
to 1000 children. Ely vote *>t the 
sheeting 1200 will go as a Ch ne un as 
box to the children of the Prevento
rium, this being a spec.al object of the 
Daughters of the Empire.

Back Prospects of Last Au
gust Turned Out Brilliant 

*|f>. Instead.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
Holiday Trade .Makes Big 

Rush for Machines and 
Records.

o’Clock»
v

Charming Presentation 
Knoblauch at Process 

Theatre Last Night.

of Affairs:•
Presented by a Clever Com

pany at the Grand Opera 
House.

drama of goodness

Character Portrayals and Dia
log Are True to Life and 

M Teach Moral.

Tangled.

VERSATILE MARY BOLAND BUT CAME OUT WELL
onto,

The Heather Club Chapter, IX)J). 
E„ will meet this afternoon at the 
residence at the Hospital for Sick 
Children- The speaker will be Dr. 
Franklin Johnson.

>BN EACH E'

She and an Able Company Irene Haisman and Her Sup- 
Dream Play port Charmed Hearers at 

with Great Success. Royal Alexandra.

Optimism was written, on the face
llT^hTho-'JL^h K C°' ahomeeefaJM^eaN^
iwahla Graphophone Co. when a re- nian Charlton from 4 to 3.10 o’clock.. 
prasentative of The Toronto World i The hostesses wlirbe Mies N. Chari- 
ftBed yesterday, from the courteous ton, Mrs.. A. McNaJiy, Mrs. J. T. HIU, 

w varmiherwnn Mr*- A. 8. Mather, Mrs. C. Eagle,■■nagsr, Mr. Farquharson. and hie Mt8 w. j. Irish. Mrs. J. H. Taylor
■riling assistant, Mr. Dorian, down All welcome Admission 15 cents 
te the girl who placed a bright-faced 
end shining record by the revolving 
wheel at her machine and with sand
piper In the other hand gave a few 
twirls to give the finishing stroke "of 
a smooth edge to the disc. There 
wee none -but seemed filled -with the 
encouragement and hope font conjep 

prosperity and business success.
Were All Prepared.

-fee, we have had a fine tall." said 
Mr. Farquharson, “and we account 
for it in two ways. Like everybody 

ï else In August last we were Inclined 
L to (ook upon the black side of things,
■ but we have been agreeably disap

pointed, and the factors that helped 
very materially ' to make our very fine 
■cason are tne fact that we had on 
hand at the beginning of the war an 
exceptionally fine stock of patriotic 
records, and secondly, that, contrary 
tq expectations, people are not giving 
■up' their amusements, but rather seém 
to have Increased them, realizing that 
one of the most patriotic things they 
can do Is to keep up the spirits of 
themselves and those about them, and 
in this way add something- to foe 

total of national fitness and et-

!

z
1

When Catherine Chisholm Cushimr 
created the character of Kitty Mnnir«.y 
the Innocent, toVable coquettish little 
girl that starts her life under the cruel 
care of dishonest and brutal foster 
parents, she may not have reverted to 
exceptional originality, but she brought 
to life a character with an appeal such 
as Is seldom presented on the stase. 
Kitty MacKay Is lovable, and as such 
she won the hearts of her audience at 
the Alexandra last night. Pretty Irene 
Haisman makes the victory very com
plete.

ft,Mary Boland proved teat night at the 
Prince# in mmm

offering at the Grand Opera House this 
week and is presented by an excep-
ÏÎSSf11«.Sapaf>,e company with Kath
erine Miller In the title role. Maggie 
£tPPeL has^tiaved 15 years for the 
store that she Is employed In. She Is 
passed over in promotion. Thru 
cldent she airs her onto 
management to a young man who has 
fallen Into an interest to the store, 
not knowing who he Is. Owing to th« 
manager’s spite, she Is discharged, but 
the young man gives her the position 
she wants, and Maggie becomes prac
tically boss. She puts her Ideas into 
operation and raises the store from a 
dilapidated museum of "hand-’em- 
downe" to a metropolitan house. She 
gets herself talked about thru - the 
owner’s attentions and resigns, as the 
manager of the store. Jealous of her 
specees, has circulated stories linking 
her name with that of the proprietor. 
The young owner calls at her home to 
persuade her to return to her position, 
and while there. Is shot by her broth
er-in-law—one that Maggie been 
paying blackmail to so that she could 
have possession of her sister’s child, 
a young girl that both the mother and 
father had tried to make a shoplifter 
of. The most ordinary episodes are 
made into plausible comedy of an ar
tistic value. The dialogue la abso
lutely above reproach in that It is 
veracious; the pert rejoinders are 
those of just such persons as this 
Maggie Pepper. Around the figure or 
a drummer, the author has spun large 
patterns of appropriate description 
thru the patter of speech alone. In all 
of the characters he has given them 
words that fall correctly and all the 
speeches are so cleverly arranged that 
they please the hearer. "Maggie Pep
per" Is a Way at a girl who Is familiar 
with the world, and her fight to make 
those around her and dear to her s6e 
the goodness in being good is one of 

that * 2*s**k6'' her the 
charming creature Aie Is. It is a good 
'play and a good company and should 
attract large audiences at the Grand 
all week and eepeoially at the matinees 
jon Wednesday and Saturday.
Baskets ofreâl puns

Knoblauch’s extraordinary 
dream-drama that she is one of the 
powerful, as *e is one of the meet versa
tile, actresses on the stage. Leon Quar- 
termaine, who took the leading ™.i» 
characters In the episodic scenes, also 
«mowed himself possessed of fine

, 1 most
i "Women’s Interest to Social Ser

vice” will be the subject of an ad-, 
dress to bp given by Mrs. A M. Hues- 
tls at 8 o’clock this afternoon at a 
meeting of the Ladles’ ÀW of Wesley 
Ohurch, corner Dundas and Ossing-

-

t
versa

tility, an intensity and restraint t 
marked his work as of high artistic qual- 

Tne rapid creation of 
upon touicu uw to uwoeos ot tiio

ton.
( Donations of money or clothing will 

tie gratefully accepted by the Dorcas 
Society of Rutherford W.C.T.U., which 
meets 2.30 this afternoon at 1685 Dun
das street.

Over $275 wap raised by the Hill- 
crest and College telephone girts by 
their big bazaar, and the money will 
be given for work among those to 
need. •' ■ * ' v"

The Patriotic and Charitable Sew
ing Circle will meet at Mra Hlncht- 
son’s, 27 Chicora avenue, at 2.80 and 
8 p.m. today. - .

The now home of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses at 281 Sherboume at 
will tie opened this afternoon by His 
Honor Ldeut.-Gov, Hendrie.

The weekly twilight knitting tea of 
the I.O.D.B. will be held this afternoon 
at the Dorothy Jane, 90 Yonge street.

A collection of pictures lent by the 
Graphic Art Club, win be on view at 
the club tea this afternoon and on 
succeeding days until Christmas.

The weekly meeting of the St. John 
Ambulance Corps takes place at 
Grosvénor Presbyterian Church at 8 
p.m. today.

The Ladies’ Guild for Sailors ac
knowledges contributions ‘to the am
ount of $353.70.

This afternoon the wives and mo
thers of the men of the Army Service 
Corps are requested to'attend :the 
meeting of the Women’s ■ Auxiliary, 
Which meets at the armories at three 
o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the Local 
Council of Women will be held to the 
Margaret Baton Hall on Wednesday 
at 2,80 p.m. All who became members 
during the recent “extension fund 
campaign” are cordially invited thru 
the press to be present, as Incomplete 
lists make it impossible to send the 
usual cards.

The Westminster Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
had a very pleasant meeting yesterday 
afternoon when Mr. Noel Marshall 
gave an address on the Red Cross 
work being done to the empire. Miss 
Irene Irwin gave a recitation.

Mra. Wood .convenor of the West
minster Sewing Circle, spoke- on tbs 
Immense amount of relief work that 
has been accomplished among the 
needy families by the chapter.

It was announced that a patriotic 
euchre would be given on Jah. 14 to 
raise money for further relief work.

Oak Hall, Clothier», will be open every 
evening until 10 o’clock from new to 
Christina»

tty. aunospuere
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ions on the
Just a “8cot|f .

Kitty MacKay is a little Scot "A' 
mere smudge on the Book of Life." as 
she calls herself. She “no kens’’ whose 
she Is. butshe is happy Just the same. 
You should love your neighbor as 

yourselt" says her bosom friend. "Did 
Burns say that?” comes the answer. 
But even her Scotch blood does not 
deter her from going to London to be
come an “English lady," to live with 
her uncle and hie son with the “muff 
on his bead and mitts on his feet" She 
falls in love with the Engnsn ofneu-r 
who is supposed to be her half-brother, 
and arranges to elope, only to discover 
that the tie of blood prevents It But 
Sandy MacNab, her guardian, has kept 
the secret that the real Kitty had died 
as a baby, and as she Is making up her 
mind that she would rather be Just 
plain Kitty; she learns the truth and 
becomes a heal princess, even If It is 
an English one.

Bright Dis leg.
The entire play Is bright with witty 

dialog, well handled. The characters 
are true to life. Reginald Denny, as 
the English Guardsman, played a dlffl- 
cult P*ft splendidly. Jock McGraw 
and John F. Glancy as the “twa auld 
Scoto," Sandy MacNab and Angus 
McGregor, are full of real Scotch life 
and humor. Blanche Moulton as Mrs. 
MacNab gave a good representation of 
the shrewish and unscrupulous house- 
wire.

uce*Mu*a, m <tvvvau**4xBuea WAU4 ail Lae 
t w4u«ca fiuca a >9^0 exyea a* AxilvU-

UMOOi W.sHtiOkUie, *mS Ail LUt3 CUdl'XCtd'-
AxktviUll Uuuuu* m Amt to Pe ueoa'vu 0/ * 
VUAAAVkwij, 1U WtiitiU d. J. ** ranimas* vtAU, 
AUidV 0*10 *V UGH,

1th Hussars, 
i-Dorribh* writ 
haries Dawson,

•’V’v

Sarlscourt, fron 
has been sinoi 

>f the war, aayi 
of ôur men wen 
when we came 

is. We charged; 
utea we- took li

AXvticrt V'lVjwkUe Thisx* tuiciHtou, XHUueu r<xix*cc duu oucy dcuU- 
AAiVtoxv, JUtirtv Otivciou *u*u eovciui uurer 
vitsrur V8vi*it>u arts auciuucu. 
xvroi lautie wau /pi eooAicepwoii*» ot "Mf

WU» *0C itukvti wrung «ue4U5 ttooUb 
tu U A3 Uoxcreau Gentbemm

mere * ufuve v»net#
*u Ji iu*u m a. variety «uvw. 1'nere m 
lueutJ- Of totuSUtel. lutit la lue, too 
atroug. too Y4t«u, bo pnwi uog. wiu eucu 
wunui, nun, reu oiouu, auu tuere ut ouou 
a werp tuHl wett 04 love ua mue, eu.ter 
aua jewivuey, ewurmve «Uiu pttueuce, vue 
euuieuue u> «wept turu tue mue eoeuee 
Witn mure tuteieet loan hi auy uituua 
tuat nan Oeeu uere tor years, 1101 even 
eaveptmg lue "aLueeiouee or "rtusmcL"

.... . An Uiu, ota mtoUM.
My Lao» o ttt

iroill a laBtuouauu) OOattumer m Oullu 
street. Oy a
toru it, tor me -purpoae of impreemus 
a ceruun barouet vtuo ««« tne gut 
of a putot wmen tone aeeuea to uetp 
uer nuouaod to uuuuu. lire huelkma, 
ill a ueuautiuuy natmai aucuc, m wuuia 
AflOOiauuu a luueieiy of u.otnul.c uUuugue 
U) lUity apparent, maned it u.ear tuat un 
Wuo*c UuatucM Vi lUouj uiK tUAQ tliil-
hunting is aoominaOie to mm. rus wue, 
cuuae.uud ot rectitUue, eUutd, ana turne 
h.m out of her bouuoir, wane she takes 
a heaoacne powuer wmen nae oeen in 
the naoit of gtviug her peculiar creams.
Jtugnty-nve pounun is tne price of tne 
areas ana Joan cannot a tana the ex
pense, ana wnat Is worse, says so before 
tne maia. E.gnty-flve pounus Is nothing 
as oreases go, especially, interpoeed jvau,
“when a wue wants to snow herself to 
fat, influential out men.” This sarcasm 
gives thejjue lor tiyi temper of the, hus- 
tianq’s attitude, ana tne ecene Cloned 
dream-like, and a aeries of visions dud- 
ceea, in which the wife tinaa herself pafla- 
lng thru the lives of those woo have 
lived and tolled over the materials of 
wmch the areas has been maue. The 
dramatic Interest of these reincarna
tions never flags, and theie Is a steadily 
Increasing dramatic mteueiiy m tne grip 
with which they take hold of the au
dience, which is measured by the In
creasing applause after each scene. The 
first Is a picture in Italy, where the silk 
is being farmed. A poorer brother has 
been toetrusted with a crop of the worms, 
and he is caring for them in the hope of 
getting their cocoons In order to pay 'or "Dreamland," a playlet based upon 
his wedding. The bride has been tempt- ait Imaginary dream of & dope fiend, 
ed already by the love of pretty trlnkats leads at Shea’s tills week. Matthews! 
*.’!# «M-.the ingenious and ; shayne ft Co. offered the bleylet. which
diabolical scheme of thp rival lover to, book verv well The fmeifni , 
Stop the wedding ends the scene. Next LT.rw w.i.
ccmes a weaver's home to Lyons, and ■ l _staged and
here the situation Is reversed. The wife 1 ^,er2, strongly worked
Is faithful; the husband Is dying on Me I out* Flo Irwin ft Co. appeared to her 
feet; the lover makee the sacrifice. “It ; new vaudeville comedy entitled "The 
isn’t the dreadful things of Hfe that j Lady of the Frees." Miss Irwin die- 
make us cry; it is the good things.” played remarkable talent and there 
After this comes à scene In Holland, the was lots of snap In her work. Baby 
home of the laoe-maker. Tan Der Bom Helen, the miniature prima donna, 
th«hhi«h!^ndnih/iiSdf ow'VkÎ' v™ was entertaining and the fair sex were
for finery"wMch^haa ^v.ouV Æ Sn *RjSf âS^Htori^*^ aTtwo

arou*to “y
A D.ck.ns Seen,. Spoiled It’’ to chuck full ot eccentrlci-

A Whitechapel scene, which might have Taf a ,au*h-
been lifted out 0f Dickens, showed the The Cameron GJrls are dainty singers 
flower maker, a little deformed girl, the °* Popular songs. The Zara Carmen 
wife once more, learning to yield for Trio presented a real oddity in manlp- 
others what she could not have herself, ulatlon and 
The coster slang, the London atmosphere, Japanese eq 
were all excellent. Mary Boland was very 
fine In the scene, and her pathetic "Do 
you think' I have a chawnce?” will be 
remembered. ,

The next scene Is in Siberia, where a 
trapper, one. a political agitator, has 
married a girl of the soil, and she hates 
him for his superiority. Mary Boland 
was very strong in this presentment, and 
the ferocity of the cat at bay was trans
lated into a Satanic device when she 
threw away her child’s honor with her 
own to satisfy her guilty desire. The 
third act was the dressmaker’s side- of 
the story. It occurs partly in the show
room and partly to the workroom. The 
old satyr. Sir Charles, gloating over the 
show girls in their ball dresses, and the 
dressmaker himself, the Incarnation of 
all that is sordid and base, lead up to the 
tremendous climax where the mannequin 
revenges her kind on the costumier.
Round after round of applause followed 
this scene, which Is as tragic as anything 
in modem drama, and to the height “of 
which Miss Boland fully rose.

Victrola
V A. . h -i. • ... . * "A h .fAv ’V

has three bi 
colors—Robert,

ÿ,.writing from Q 
forden Camp, Raj 
|e young men tin 
id either to j<M£$ 
l Idle, because moei 
toying the young n 
pake them entiwl 
aen in Britain ti| 
pome of the im*| 
g half pay from R 
s while in the real 
overcrowded, aa®| 

f on the floors .wit) 
to cover them. TN 
ie in the countoy ft 
pore of the famiijj 
government Is tftH 
health up to thS

uoe oeen ordered
wue wuu eauuol Exactly as illustrated — 

complete with exhibition 
souira-box, filing rack, etc* 
only . » soBig Business Doing.

As we passed thru the stockrooms, 
hundreds of packing cases were pilled 
ready for transportation’ and the great 
music racks, with their systematic di
visions, were plethoric with their 
freight of 100,000 records. In the fac
tory men were dtHgently plying their 
Interesting work of evolving and 
placing under a pressure of 38,000 Has. 
to the square Inch the circular plates 
which help so largely in making 
many Canadian homes bright and 
hs»py, and also act as no small edu
cational agency In raising thé musical 
taste of the community.

The Columbia Grap nophone Co. is
,s

| every energy to the end that èvery- 
l thing turned out by its plant may tie 
P altogether of Canadian product, man

ufacture or make. The copper, nickel 
and meet of the material used is na
tive to the sell, and the company 
hopes that soon every process of re
fining and amalgam, as well as the 
making of the cabinets, will without 
exception be manufactured altogether 
ht Canada.

(

i - • # ■ * »

; This wonderful value in the famous Victrola 
should prompt you to get one of these in
strumente for Xmas. You can secure this 
style in either mahogany, mission or fumed oak

On Special Terms
. 'For .the Xmas Season we are offering these 

instruments on very easy terms. No bg out
lay, just a small amount down ana the 
balance $_ weekly.

MAaÊur^^ttwprettiçst and

between to
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'•»"« h*te of the 
e County of York, 
Town of Copper X 
1 Sudbury, Labi

8 OTHER MODELSCOMPLETE HIPPO BILL !py given that all pig 
p Or. demands 
I Kafl August Olsei_ 
ity of Toronto on d 

r of March, 19H. idl 
ore the first day Æ 
lend by. post, prepaliffl 
undersigned Sollclfcfl 
ronto General TntiH 
bistrators of the pro3 
eceased, their namMH 
h full particular*-HU 
time, and th» natuto’ 
f any. held by thehcl 
pr given that on saWi 

said AdministraItojl 
tribute the aewts eW 
rnong the partira 
ng regard only 
f shall.then have h 

said Adminlstitol [r the said aseetiki 
i any person 0HN 
notice shall noMÉ 

lt-mentloned dftH
this 28th day oRJ

CLARK. GRAYl 
federation. Llfe Bull 
Wlcltors for the A

Fanciful Playlet Captivated Audi
ence —Several Other - 

Strong Features.
There are, in all, 9 Vivtrolas to select ftom, 
ranging in price fr. m $’20 to $:50. You can 
hear them all here, under .deal conditipoa, 
with prompt attention and in comfort.

Good Singing, Dancing and a Big 
Feature Film Pleased 

Audience.
» *■ - ,

Hugh Cameron and Co. bead foe bill 
at Shea's Hipprodrome this week and 
they present a very farclal skit on 
college Ufa Hugh Cameron has a 
large basket full of puns which take 
readily. Carrie LIUle le a very clever 
singing comedienne and her comic 
songs are well aune and acted. Ban- 
ton and Parités have a novelty musi
cal act to a characteristic setting. 
Some ot the Ideas are really original. 
Ameta introduced a scenic and pic
turesque novelty which was graceful 
nd charming. Francis and Rose are 

two versatile aesthetic dancers. The 
Monarch Comedy Four are giood sing
ers and gave some good melodies. 
They were Inclined to burlesque their 
comedy too much. A feature film en
titled, "Wihat’e His Name?” concludes 
a first-class blit

Canadian Headquarters.
The plant at 366 Sorauren avenue 

'U the headquarters of the com®any for 
Canada. It la convenient to rtie lines 
ot railway, having its own aiding» to 
tkp main tines, and Just now there 1» 
on hand a magnificent supply of pa
triotic and Christinas music ready 
for the six hundred dealers of On
tario, who will distribute them later 
to the homes , and schools of the 
country. v*

Speaking of schools recalls that 
the Columbia records have a distinc
tive messlon for our educational lh- 
■tttotione. their music adapting Itself 
to marching, calisthenics, drill, danc- 
tof and even to Issuing the words of 
command. Above all the introduction' 
of the music of the masters of the 
world In the divine art has an in
fluence on thé children of the land 
that will follow them thru life, sooth
ing tired nerves, rousing the inert 
•nd permeating them with a richness 
of artistic appreciation that to after 
day» will p-ove invariable.

A Wonderful Record.
A record of special patriotic worth 

la the “Arrival of the British Troops 
in France,” vividly depleting the ap
proach and/landing, the welcoming 
“Vive lee Anglais” and the answering 
British cheers, with all their accom
paniments. This record was made by 
a number of British territorials and 
four Belgian refugee* who fraternized 
and enjoyed their recording expert- 
•ones in unison. Other Interesting re- 
«prte are the "National Anthems of 
tiw Allies,’’ “Soldiers of the King” 

rr- *8» "Your King and Country Need 
You. For the Christmas season 
there Is the old-time, yet ever wel- 
e«ae rHark, the Herald Angels Sing" 
*5* ’^tory of the Lord," from the 
Messiah;, “Nazareth,” by Gounod. 
Around the Christmas Tree" and a 

▼ariety of others, all speaking of the 
«rightness and Joy of ■ the festive

A CHRISTMAS IDEA
If you have friend* to whom you

Complete
Stockwith to present Records or

Player Music Rolls and aie m 
doubt a* to «elections, ask about 
our Special Plan whereby YOU 
make toe GIFT, but your friends 
make the SELECTIONS. It’s

Open
Evenings*

OUTLINED ESSENTIALS
OF GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Household Economic Association 
Listened to Useful 

Address, WILLIAMS?”®
[V.O. /MUSKH /NSTàUMÈtfS CfQUUWy UMflfcD.

145 Yonge Street

21 ssyr^ are clever ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN 
AT THE STAR THIS WEEKDITOR8.—JN THftS, 

•lays, Limited, ef the 
the County ef Yoril, m 

mpany, IneoivenftlIjM
riven that the abaWnjfl 
ye made an assignn^B 
ilr estate.and effsaMvn 
it and FreferchCM^I 
1810, Chap. 67, anojl 
[o. ....

hereby notified '
[23 Scott street, Tf 
he 2 2nd day ot pi 
in., for the purixH 

lent of their affaijr 
land fixing their li 
the general orderBI 
festate. ■'
hereby requested 1 
h me, duly prove 
ty of meeting, an 
January, 1911, I til 
\ the assets of til 

only to the- clatM 
have received notllOi 
pHARD TEW,

Assigne* 
his lith day of D|

1
At the Canadian Household Econ

omic Association Housewives League 
yesterday afternoon.. Miss Davidson 
gave a very enlightening and helpful 
address on “Thrift” in which she en
umerated concisely the requirements 
that make a successful housewife, and 
offered a number of excellent sugges
tions that would aid her in making her 
purchases, 
plained It, there are four essential 
qualifications for thrifty housekeeping: 
Care and knowledge of sanitary con
ditions; a regular high standard of 
work; the knowledge of value; and a 
thoro watch over financial output. 
“The growing generation lacks the ad
aptability" said Mies Davidson, “We 
should learn to live within our in
comes, not up to them." The speaker 
gave a few valuable aids in purchas
ing foods stuffs, explaining that cheap 
cute of meat can often be ntade into 
delicious and nourishing dishes, that 
25 cents worth of the “despised” her
ring will provide satisfying mainten
ance for a man, that skimmed milk 
which should he sold at a price that 
the poor can pay lacks none of the 
healthful properties but fattening sub
stance when th«* cream is iut>r>V-m<=nted 
by a little bread, and many other such 
valuable pointa Miss Davids-n urged 
the league to continue their quest after 
good markets.

“The Cloud Man” is the title of the 
two-act musical satire presented by 
the Crackerjack Burlesquers at the 
Star Theatre this week. Harry Coop
er, eccentric comedian, kept every
body in good humor from the rise till 
the fall of the curtain, with iris new 
jokes and parodies. Cecille Dunham 
Is a leading lady with a good voice 
and Is a very good dancer. Her ap
pearance to the olio to popular songs 
proved to be a great success with the 
boys to the gallery. Seymour, Demp- 
sev and Seymour, ragtime singers, are 
good. The.chorus are well trained and 
sing and dance much above the aver-

Ev

Organization Will Sing With Miss 
Maggie Teytc, Famous 

Soprano.
As Miss Davidson ,ex-

TALKEO OF RUSSIAN TRAVEL*.

“The people of the British Empire have 
net given enaogh time to the study of 
our great allies to Russia,” said D. J. D. 
Allan, speaking at the Men’s Club of St. 

e1» Church test night.
The speaker gave a splendid description 

of the various cities, rivers, etc. of Bus- 
Re explained the wonderful growth 

of education in the country since the day»

ot-Peter the Great, whom he deeerieed 
as the greates genius the world has ever 
known.-

Marked enthusiasm was manifest
ed at the full rehearsal of the Na
tional Chorus at the Conservatory 
last evening, „ when the first returns 
were made for the Red Cross concert 
to be glvn to Massey Hallon Jan. 18, 
with Maggie Teyte as assisting solo
ist. An address was given by Mr. R. 
A Stapells of the Bmp’re Club exe
cutive, to which he thanked the chorus 
for their magnificent assistance at the 
demonstration on Nov. 3, in the suc
cess of which they played so impor
tant a part. He briefly reviewed the 
career of the chorus, emphasizing the 
Imperial character at the work in 
which Dr. Ham had been engaged for 
the past twelve years and the inti
mate relation between the aims of 
the chorus and the purpose of the 
Red Cross fund. He impressed on 
the members the Importance of mak
ing every effort to make the concert 
a great miccss.

Dr. Ham in a few words congratu
lated the chorus on the splendid pro
gress it was maktog and assured the 
members they could have no greater 
honor than to have the great . so
prano, Miss Teyte, on the program 
with them.

WHERE 18 PREO LOCKITT1
Inspector Kennedy would like to team 

where Fred Lockett is. He received a 
letter from Lockltt’e sister at Daveqpeit, 
Htockwood, England. enouirlqg for 
Lortritt. The missing man ;a a Baker by 
trade.

age.
Ann

“DOT’S NICE,” AT GAYETY 
FUNNY MEN AND GIRLS

ala.
One of the many features of the 

Girls of Moulin Ronge Burlesquers 
appearing at the Gayety Theatre this 
week, is a quartet of English girls, to 
a singing and dancing specialty. They 
sang “Tipperary” with the English 
accent in such a pleasing manner that 
the audience at yesterday's matinee 
stood up and cheered.

Henry Nelson, the “Dot’s Nice’ 
comedian, and .Harry Woods, the fun
ny man, keep the smile on your face 
with their witty sayings. Mabelle 
Morgan, the leading lady, jas a rich 
voice and wears several stunning cos
tumes. Ethel Maremont, Mabel Dy
nes t, Primrose Sec mon and the large 
chorus complete a good burlesque en
tertainment.

, HYDRO POWER CHARGES
UNDER NEW SCALE

Beck Says Use of Power in Home 
Will Be Stimulated.

hi Csiwdien Press Despatch.
3 LONDON. Ont.. Deo. 1A—Sir Adam 
U stated here tonight that within
f a few days he would make an import

ant announcement regarding a new 
’ Î0 , me Ior power charges thruout the 

hydro-electric zone calculated to pro
mote the use of electric power to the 
home The plan Involves foe malting 
” hates, one being for listing.

The reduction is to apply particularly 
to power used in cooking, vacuum 
«racing, ironing, etc. The scheme will 
sake note of the quantity of 
consumed.

PLAY JAPANESE PRINCE
AT LOEW’S THIS WEEK The World Acts as Christmas 

Goodtellows’ Agent
) I TORS.—IN THJ 
torks of the City « 
ity of York, Lew 
FOlvent. -
ven that the above-- 
nde an assignment-,
! and effects, unWK 
I Preference# AraBi 
ap. 67, and ranra^^B

hereby notified 1 
’3 Scott street.,Tt.,.. 
he 17th' day of DSfif 

tor the Parp°?®.'
lent of his affairs*, 

and fixing thti 
the general ordef

he estate. 
eby requested to™ 
duly proven," <*ra 

-ting, and after t* 
1215, I win prom*
*te of the togI 
the claims of whis 
;ived notice..
ARD TEW,

vVssign 
iis lith day of.

Oriental Presentation at Loew’s 
Last Night — A Splendid :

Bill.

A beautiful oriental setting, lilting 
melodies, and pretty girls mark Rol
and West’s presentation of “The Jap
anese Prince,” a miniature comic op
era, at Loew’s thus week, and it bears 
the hall mark of excellence of all the 
West productlrne. It was well re
ceived last night. Another good offer
ing of Mr. Wea:’s, "Between Eight and 
Nine," deala wi h a situation in modern 
life in which a husband tests his 
wife's fidelity by confronting her with 
his supposed rival. Harry Cutler, the 
English dandy, has a refreshing style, 
while Jones and Johnson live up to 
their description as clever colored 
comedians. Stewart and Dakin, a 
clever team to new dance creations, 
met with approval, and Paul Stevens, 
a remarkable one legged performer, 
introduced a number of difficult acro
batic feats. Kell and DeMont and Van 
Dyck* complete a high-claw

The World Is again undertaking this year the work of putting tbs Good 
Fellows of Toronto to touch with the children who must look to them or have 
no Merry Christmas.

Arrangements for securing names and addresses from the civic social 
If you cannot play Santa Claus, The World will do KHow to Have a Fine 

Complexion in W.nter
workers are complete. __„
for you. Bet you will miss the spirit of the thing,tf you don’t do «t yourselt 
Do your- Santa Clausing early.

To join the Good Fellows write a letter to The World, something like tiriez
A VICTROLA FOB CHRISTMAS.
This Christinas many Vlctrolae and 

records will be given as gifts and no 
gift could be . more appreciated. It 
means long evenings of enjoyment tor 
the whole family and for friends. Te 
Olde Firme of Helntsman ft Co.. Ltd., 
Helntzman Hall, 198-195-197 Yonge 
St. have a most complete range of 1 
Victrolas and records. There are in-

Any woman can have a soft reive'y. 
PMCh-like complexion in spite of expo
sure to the worst winter weather and at 
the same time get rid of wrinkles, chape 
and blackheads by applying to the face, 
with a sort cloth or sponge. Just before 
going out, a lotion which can be prepared 
by any druggist by mixing 2 ounces of 
Rosewater with 2 ounces Flowers of 
Oxztoln and 14 dram Tincture of Benzoin. 
Owing to ito soothing and healing pro
perties this lotion gives wonderful relief 
in oases of eczema, burn» and akin Irrita
tion. When eo used apply liberally with
out robbing, bat use a

a X. *.

'

;BELGIUM AND THE street I wilt be Beats.I Mira atEUROPEAN WAR cpower
A treat Is to store for those attend

ing the Illustrated lecture to Foresters’ 
HaU, 22 College street Thursday, Dec. 
17, at 8 p.m. Mr. W. S. Herrington, 
K.C., v.-ho will speak on “Belgium and 
the War,” under the auspices of the V. 
E. Loyalists' Association, is a dis
tinguished author and traveler. CoL 
Sterling Ryerson will occupy the chair.

children (any number yOa wish).toname MAN for post.
-, iror.TH BAY, Dec. 14.—At a meeting 
/ the executive committee of the Con

servative Association hero, the appoint
ment of Adam Torrance for the position 
of custom collector for the peat vacated 

i by foe death of William MoKensle,

!

Signed ,

1 at ruments at prices to suit every purse 
and easy tv ms can be arranged.. Call 
at the firm’a Victrola Parlors and see 
the different Instruments sad hear for

This letter, when It reaches the Good Fellow Department, wtH be 
with mîmes and addresses and sent on to you. There will bs ne 
Then you get beer. That’s alL

•domed
PfriMMy.or
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At the war aweton last August 
parliament gave Its sanction to the 
principle of government rediscount 
thru an Issue oit national currency ( **
Sl!h,’îî!lT;W securities as allows him to leave, perhaps having 
coUnteral. That is to say, the gov- Dogberry's counsel in mind.
tTuirH£ ?^r,d‘° T"4 m°ney Dr‘ should not be classed
to the banks upon collateral approved with the Germans who hang on to
by the treasury board, and the money I their jobs when public opinion is 
"** *? by 8,1 additional is- clearly against their doing so. He
bus of Dominion notes. The act we resigned from Me city hall position as 

e referred to, among other things sOOn as public opinion expressed lt-
I self. Similarly Mr. Tapper was the 

flint at the university to show hie 
sensitiveness and appreciation of a 
difficult situation, altho, as açe have 
already said, we do not chink Mr. 
Tapper should have been included 
with the anti-British and. avowedly.

! pro-German professe* against whom 
public feeling was leveled. He has 
signified IHs intention pf Settll 
the United States, and is not on 
with the other, three men mentioned 
at all.

For them there does not seem to be 
any active demand in' j*e United 
States such as their alleged Indispen
sableness h*e might have led the 
publie to expect. As they arç beyond 

, . . .„ Eli the age for .active military service,
Under the Dominion Notes Act the t^® will probably be no dlfflcuUy 

! may issue Dominion I about Peering them across the border
notes to the amount of $66,060,0601 —°* f*1® ride at all events, 
against a 26 per cent, 
and any additional

+Æ

nr- i

as he me the need of many bustneee- 
lihe moves that must be made In tha 
near future, and bis reference, While 
It his nothing to da with immediate 
issues,, is timely, and indicates an ac
tive amt foreseeing mind.
S 'KtThfcge».B%W«r

At at John, N.B., on Friday test, 
the new docks on Courtenay Bay were 
torataUy opened for shipping by Hen.
«obert Rogers, minister of publie I 
works, who announced that he would 
immediately begin the construction of 
a new drydock, 1666 feet long. The 
Otty seems to have been en fete and 
Vice-President Boeworth of the Can
adian Pacific announced that twentv I 
steamer loads of hay, and oats, p^l 

chased by the Britlah and French 
Oovemments, would be Shipped al-1 
most immediately from «he pert The 
mL ,,!1.,Mfbor «»l»ovem«nts. which
made litUe headway, even under the 
friendly direction of Mr. PU relev as
minister of public wortw. have been 
completed on a big mala In record I 
time, by his successor. ” , 1

lew appreciative, but
_____________________ , fW df ns realise thaï

gold reserve I ai i <r . _ - , ‘^n*forn»arien going on at the
amount.lt sees fit No Single Teg in Canada port of Toronto. Before long we ought 

1 ?frainSt a 100 ®*t" cent- gold reserve. Controller McCarthy struck a long, to have a minimum depth of «6 foot of
n er the act above quoted there loud, clear sounding note when he de* i wbter in Toronto Bay, a basket bridge I I 

tSSL*?-0 *e i,,ucd Dominion notes dared that the unnamed Increment for ritbot oars at the new western 
«••tost approved securities deposited should pay some share of the )ong 8rr^at Pleasure parks for the Deo- ' .rr 
by the chartered banks, and our Ct- tern debts of the- city. He was talk- ! ®*® Pe°lalmed upon ithe west and I 
tawa correspondent wires that title l !n* «bout car line», and ho considered ! manufacturing rites of great vai„« 
national currency issued by way at that to «pending $1,260,000 the city had uP°n the east • Today a thousand men 
OM to the chartered banks against added $5,000,000 to the value of the or®, employed, and that number will 

ooiiaterial ether than gold, now am- I Property thru which the lines ran. be Increased three and fourfold a, til 
» to $82,937,880. The first assessment reform, he con- work Progresses. The most powerful

tlm been favorM With eluded, would be when the province f'ed*« the world (made in Toron-
ovemuer financial statement of agreed to pay some of the debts out t0) '* excavating 1000 cubic yards an 

™. «“jeroment, but it appears from I ot the x-aluee which those debts created. hour- «nd discharging it for réclama. 
the__'Cenada ^««ette that on Oct. 31 There has been a great deal said tlon Work 4060 feet

Dominion notes outstand- «bout tax reform In recent years to We do not to any way intend 
which ^LZ”1<>Unt °f ,1<e'7,,'2a2. for Toronto. Much of It has been said to m,nlmI*e the credit that la due thé 
demotion iTEWte availeble for re- alleged discussion of single tax clty council, the harbor commission-,

tbe hand* of the receiver- Single tax has been ragged and bul- ***• 016 board of trade and many other! A new element, or rather « M 
therefore y j®9'*64'*9? in gold. It le Illed by thousands of people who do not people> but one fact stands out here Irev,ved- will probably enter the ct0*!* In ward
day nattonni BUrmlBt> that on that I know what single tax Is, and It has tt d°es at St John,' namely, that campai«« within a few dam The tep candUdatoTî^y^tîL ^er* 

t0 the ohartem'dh*110^ been toaued commended by almost aa many ! fg work; ha* been done In a big way Municipal Improvement Association. ?aVe “° annou^Jd^ther^d^M 
^ W,y °* ,oa" mura who *>. not seem to be any bet- 8,n<* the ^«sent minister of puS wMch f,r some month. p^t^ K^ to tlme^a^tot^

*£rSt °«m“®roial paper, or other ter Informed. works came to the helm. I a moribund body te at^Lv .1? i L à WhL^,Weah Tbey are Aid. F.
v $tl,»37,$30 S*°UrttlM’ MaCÜntlnr t0 No «ingle tax measure has ever been A NA-nON^^, T~' * fW of the’members who Své 1%! ye"J. ^d.’RydtogbZ5dW. h Wrir

The government tot k» proposed by anyone in Toronto, and AT'°N ^L?gt-F-HgLPER6, been **e Hf« of tue organization since ^inrixth’nd?^ * year ^ Md
•d <hr ™^lment4j* t0 be commend- perhaps by no one in Canada. Paying The nu,v that's ahi» „ , Ilt8 inception a few years uo h«v-« 6lxth p°rition.
available natlonal credit debts out of increme nUl values is not out of work to the kind of ** partos'^m *1 ^ tbe «n^sre pre- Aldermen Cameron d = mtin® the ln hls effort« to
evaiiaeie for the relief of hn«,in«.. eineir ___. __ . . . , " e Klna °» man that we Paring to take an active Interest <* k. 7?en.Fam®ron and Singer will n tae board of control. He hasthru an additional ismie «r I Takl 6 assessments are determined to make into a busv Ithe pr®sent campaigh. It to under0 î?- aL?he. disposition of the elector- ,be#n ver? outspoken at all hls meet-
currency, and we J, 7 nat<mal °* bulldl«*«ancl Putting them on real producer. This Is a problem for r>J7 tbat mterestobehind the^ssol Ptoe f^onïidWtr<1*?0,,P' wlth Aid- La”, °nKlbU qpe*tlon «id has promle-
why so lime ,rre^t°ny estate is not single tax. single tax “«l People. Now that^^winter« ~tati to" Thfl^ttlble 'ot obn* cny^nto^m^Va d,VÜ"on of thü
rince Oct i T^TwoÏm noted I meana dote, away with every other we can't afford to leave thto plobtom ^tth^uee^on. nThommi Craw- ed tha?

^ztsrsL°7^.^ HMrF^^ehca^.i^ls’ F^^de.^ sSSS?P- « SFSSlâ^SrSS?

-sH fr .nr xlarMiPS
Principle will eMeve that the thing of Aslngie tax character about half the total amountof good? | wmie life and hto farm at^oiSrtîL prtÂ hlm t0 make hls third" attemM #to that particular district andther*
2S^y Sri^1 and the v«lous land rofom and assess- ZOSLïÜ.T striSf an^S

•rtMaentbankiof lewie and inditco^t" b *"1 r*form tax m<>a,ure8 tlult h*™ moi'e than $160,000,000*^id®' ”t®to man —— Wrd^f1 botth the' counclT^d'the ettort me4e «bou"neededWlm-
The whole question mav t.n I " prop08ed' there may bo lea. pre- wage,. Add that $150,00^00 to thê I Bmi*h stands or not ,n past rears, while Provementa At the present time. ”,

**ge the attention of „ L W ««- Judlce against such views a» Control- ^ money «pent for theT^it? T^11,the biggest field in to annomm^hJ1** teJled* *« Car, P?.l");*-i>ut’ ,the clt> is very poorly
the coming S«Z" * ^^««ent at 1er McCarthy has expressed. to^keep «1» too^°h %ey,^- ^d‘!l'intbe b^e»t from a pected°th« ^id^Sin^w.ïf 18 ef" oSi g^exn^ !9t7«»h- Ward
time we are glad to’ see Th* pU,° jUSUc6 otthe pn>p08al that «» Powtble to a^tic toîdf Bea?^ MrtT,^el*hty wlû^flnd °Pponent from^mom/hto own 18 .*&** density of population i?tho

rediscounting thrir Mcurnf ^anks the citizen and the city should go ^’‘^ve^y dollar spent for^- ^ah«t George BhS- Pe0p,e- Z^rh°^ Broadview avenue
availing themselves of tt, rtUe” and I shares In improvements cannot be de- the unmurf^îî «hoto 86 cents to I toirly^ m^k6a the scales The retirement of am n v ar^^toM War,<l.repr68entatlveB
currency. We can only hon* 1 r,i*d- 14 11 not asked that the city It means twenty’cents a^.1to^mSSÎiIthwp; Arthur Atktoso^is^thirdPnf ÎL*" ««Pected. again atb-MtaR.Ww riated district *There to no^totMtmn'

manufacturers, the should get even liait of tbo Increased *» Canada. The*mM j raero^^Jt r1*0!?8 buUt upon a vs^ whSto*^a2l°m? ln ward five! aI ?efIect °f the more sparsely pop!
and business men ■~?’T''nta value. The proposal to levy on ln- waf*« becomes a jartoS °* architecture. wMto frotm it^«r^,LWULalso be heard sections, such as the beaches.

~Per is self-C^^^-e crementai val^ruway^nM a ££ 1** W *%g2r ™ ^in the accommodation which the modeel character. It, a man makes a by the workers of Can*dafftwSS? Pounds odd Into the scale. 300x Y1" hardiy be abto «ettlng their fair share of^temion in
•roment is extending to the\ank!°V' dol,ar at tbo «xr-n~ of the city and s^-Llp^t'-V^ 8‘^ Mr Chamberi^T to»SSfi"* ®* tr,ck ^ the 1011 ^ the only mea^thiy

centage of It for having created the done In the factories and the proe- lbaLJb® waIa would feel slighted °lt ren^ænted”’^ for ma«y years bodies. There are probably 40 of these
p~«,„„».„„^ ^ ^ »"uS,'S5r,Bsa,£.as ss

V'*"*.» s5SiR ThC^C5 Aftcr M»k- h^ £1? mS>hrtiÇU'tUraI Soclety.whlch ^ wîî^ hto c,ty council!

■ >;■ SS^is&wjr&
B^ai ^.etcori^^casu to beautification ofjhe.dtotrict ^nt l

AMSTERDAM. D*. 14-Two Ger- modes tl y can, «d hto^rid^^1^he b„ mov-
man officers who had -been interned wtU rfve M? C^^2,.,C*ndldate'’, be a <Wida"
North ^"’k" th<S Dutch Province of. ^rtheLiberal support thruout^the entJ’threLtllm*alK np a*a,n*t the p™«-

Sa ssws »Saps£SaSS

“ I*1’“*» “■ s^ss#vaJfe,j*SS j
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In «toe of war, invasion, riot 

or Insurrection, real or appre
hended, and in case of any real 
or apprehended financial crisis, 
the govemor-ln-councll may, by 
proclamation published in The

(a) Ato^rtoe" the making of 
advances to the chartered banks 
. t,t0^ the savings banks
to which the Quebec Savings * 
Banke Act, 1918, applies, by the 

I h^ue ot Dominion notes upon the
with the miterie?^?' 8uch°kfnd 
«fid amount as may be appro*** 

the treasury board; such ad- 
T?**6** b* ropayabto at such 

Ü-fh* board may determine 
' ijÉ^Mptweit at n rate likewise 

determined by the board of not 
«w than five per cant, per an-
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strain of the last few days will be fully appreciated.

Michle & Co., Ltd.
7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
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wl*h the Toronto-Mont- 
real-Ottawa route.

The following fast trains are now 
operated via Oshawa, Port; Hope, cZ 
oTp?t.?frnt0?-i an<? De,leMlle. instead 
hlretoto^' HaVel0Ck and Tweed- «»

New Train
roal-Otta

j The? lie la 
proved train

-! » i are
^J; À builder, who makes Ule 
fairly groan when he steps

twenty cents more to imând I .L801' “ftbur Atkinsoh is a third of 
•wde made In Canada, The^mlm quartet, who te built upon a verv
Fata tka to —. - *«© uIW I Rreneroufi Itvla A# n^t-n.. -. 'wh\l

Albert Chamber-
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Train No. 92, “The Wolverine •' 
leaving Toronlo 11.40 p.m. daily £- 
rivtog Montreal 8.66 «m «wV-jf
lighted compartment obeerva^*^ 
and etandaxd eletplng cam, TteroSto

s -gSXIWSSt SaSft 
$£&$&&&£
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lotting the Germans Out
It _ls better to be sure th

•ad Judge Ooateworth was 1 by any person Possessing reason and
to avoid any possibility of mtotoiT?1 d,,cr,mln«tton. The reason that more 
dealing with the ease of Dr ici!" I lmprovem*ot" are not made and more 
»*nn, who. as a German citizenVaIue* created u because so few have 
attempted to leave the count "' ?d| been wluto* in the past to 
wss Judge Coateworth's busin««= -1 tham*
«opjuat such departures, and he took LtuT!!.04” ^ d°ne ln Toronto to 
to chances. Dr. Kohlmann had him * °D ““ tbe le^s-
■•» somewhat confused the ritu Î. W takae actlon- Hitherto there 
*y riving different accounts of m" f® b<*a **“'* hope oi string anything 

destination. He was going to Harvard ,1? by the °ntarto Government. Now

th* need of this

I

that

SOME ARMY NURSES
ARE NOT COMPETENT

$0 Says National Council 
Kitchener Asks for Details.

Csnsdian Press Dssoateh.
LONDON, Dec. 14.—As a result of

of PT5^toidftSB tb* N«*tonal Council 
„ Trained Numes, that Incompetent 
women are serving at the front nt 
in hospitals. Lord Kltchen-r l' 
secretary, has called ’ 
f0L« detailed report.
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WUnA ALL RIGHT 
PEOPLE AT FAULTJOHN CATT0 &

lrb.\, ^ , • r-■ - '.*iCV;r.

Grand Xmas Holiday
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ILieut.-Col. Wood Says Great 
Mass is Not Behind 

Authoritiesr-

SMALL EFFORT SPENT
Germany Waging Most Wick

ed War—Russia Taking 
Her Place.

nienlauuispiay
ee ear Mantle and Millinery Floor of tow; Port Arthur

hundreds of new Sound, 6-14; Ton
EIDERDOWN QUILT* StTjohît
it «étant chlnU eaten downproot ***• Ziü
06VWS. Special, *740 to *10.00 each. Lower Lekee, Qeorglen Bay, Ottawa

<f$5£rlr.,K':sr * £5wj52 sæ? .rA-wsl" *-w we« wWa
S44^VS?t.Mvr%«S«>;”“

TRAVELING and motor rugs
Handsome assortment of plain colors 
and Tartan check contraste, plaide, 
ate., etc. Special, *6.00 each.

SPECIAL BLANKET VALUES 
Mr Xmae Bitte. These make a useful 
tad practical gift Nice qualities rTOto 
6A5Ô, *6-00, 16.00, *7.00 to *10.00 pair.
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Commencing Monday , .8-18,; I;...
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•, 18 below-cero; Parry 
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ALUM I» SOMETIME* REFERRED TO AS SUL
PHATE Of ALUMINA OR BOOIC ALUMI NIC
küüv,*v«ïs iïss&MVüxr' •*

mm 1 Û l ••
t. W. OtLLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
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A COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 

And tome COLUMBIA 
RECORDS

L
very eeld.

Oulf and Maritime—Oalee, westerly to 
northwesterly; light local snowfalls or 
flurries, but for the meet part tan- and

winds and gated, 
northwest to north, decreasing by night, 
local enawflurriee, but mostly fair and 
very cold.

Western Provinces—®>elr; not much 
change In temperature. - .

MONTREAL P-

*-— mmmm
<j>^faec- r^Neglacted paotor in OurProb» 

weto^ïîittaî ‘Tbe^SSkm? B *ao*f»A Tearw.” LL-CoL
done today to catch the steamer tea Vina ïî®^ Mon* of the moat active Investi-
” tb*Mâd. a « STSZirSZZ Stor=, , wwt*« ,n the ««« •«
ent during the afternoon included Lady Canadian history. His remarks were 
Petiatt, Madame Rocheroau de la Sab- i «Hear and to the point.

art. the ladles of the committees of the
local and Dominion council. Mr*. Mason, he ***• "H K wou**

Ulster Barbara and £? ™*ke Bismarck turn in nla grave.
and ««aaia le moving to her place In the 

eun by the natural Instinct Vtolch 
guides the flower to the light 

Dense Population.
-Take Germany and realise that she 

has one hundred times the density of 
our population. In the last census it 
was found that there were one and a 
half German babies bom to every on* 
to Great Britain. The-result is that 
Gamany :iad to get out, but she bee 
tried the very worst way,

"In. the war of Mil there went con
flict rights. Here our enemy has none 
hut the natural root rights. The 
Spanish and Turkish Empires were 
founded on conquest.

"In the actual case of our own 
country, let us reeiise that all the wars 
to which Canada has been engaged era 
of four distinct kinds. There has been 
a gradual growth from Canada being 
the pawn In the game to an Imperial 
war and world war. Having gone thru 
that experience and dene so well, how 
le it that there Is criticism to offer? 
Our position Is unique. It Is diffi
cult to understand that we are to free 
that we need not send one man ua-
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|S SOCÊTŸ B
H Conducted By Mm. Edmund Phtidpa jjTHE BAROMETER.

Time. Th6r. Bar. Wind.
. .......................... 18 88.16 28 W.

I p.m........... . 16 88.18 ft W.
4 p m.y......... 14 ..... .........
8p.m........... 10 88.80 86 8. W.

Mean of day, 16; difference from aver
age, 12 below; highest, to; lowest, 18| 
snow. 1.6 Inches.

- STEAMeHIP ARRIVALS.

\blouse lengths\
to Delaines, ViyeUas and Suits of vari
es makes, nicely boxed, from *1.00,

motes, etc., etc., from very moderate 
ptioes to fairly costly, according to 
taake. design, else, etc., etc.

PANCY linen pieces
Is On tree. Doylies. Tray Cloths, Bun- 

Bureau Covers, etc., etc., front

His honor the Ueutenaat-gevemor will 
the new home of the Victorian Order 

. Uhte* at 181 Bherboum* street today. 
Th* executive committee has issued in
vitations to an at home Horn 4 to * 
o'clock.

WE! make a brighter 
Mem and afl thi

TSYokes,
Tbrrington. 
of toe girls 

Mise Shanley, with some
Mrs.
some of St. Mildred’s 

of her girls.

Miss Mabel A. Cnrteton, Mackentie 
avenue, left Met Friday to visit her bro
ther, Dr. Hubert Carieton, Boston. Maes., 
and win be absent several weeks.

r.«
Picture illustrate* Col

umbia “Jewel”
• A45.00

Mrs. Stewart (Lady OUwen’e sleUr) has 
Hamilton from Jersey and will 

Ith Mm. Frank Mai-
Ask for tpitcia] 

List* of•pend the winter wl 
loch, Bay street sou

""is
..Genoa

IIUBH linen handkerchiefs 
Mr Stock of Xmas Gift Handkerchiefs 
te. as usual, splendidly assorted, cover- Sg the fuU range of possible require-

Dec. 14. Others as low M
ÆifâStê^TS^SSiA s

Nearly one hundred young people deneed 
thru the evening and acclaimed the glrta 
of the sorority capital hostesses. The 
members of toe sorority are the Misses 
Marjorie Kaon, Ruth Brown, Marie Web
ster, Adeline Knox. Clara Penned. Ruth 
Dunn, Bdlto Littlefield and Edith Hutch
inson, who were responsible for the ar
rangements.

•& MSPatna, i
Re'S'BauiîT?^?New York

musical illustrations by Mise Grace 
Smith and Misa .#loks Lyne, in all of 
relief work to Toronto, the beautiful 
house accommodating fully ISO people 
without crowding. Among those present
STiffiM: L.H,Æ,-„Tar35î
tort. Mrs. W. H. Hearut, Lady Melvin 
Jones, MM. Slfiney Small, Lady Mann, 
Mrs. J. j. Dixon, Mtu. Looeemore, Mrs. 
James . Scott, Mis. Harcourt, Mies 
Frances Campbell, Mrs. Graham Camp- 

Mis. John Cartwright, Mlsa Cart- 
wright. Mis. Brydgee, Mrs. A; T. Burritt 

Dyment, Mrs. Miller Lato.
Lash, Mrs. Sutherland Macklem,
Frank Hodglns, Mrs. Lionel Clark, Miss 
Edith .Kay, Mia* Graham, Mis. Lefroy, 
the Mieses Cattanach, the Miss Brough, 
Mrs. George Boomer, Mis. Henry Alley, 
Mr*. Temple Blackwood, MIS. Baas Ro
bertson, Mrs. william Ramsay, Mrs. 
Allan Ramsay, Mis. G. A Reid, Mrs. 
Hills, Mrs. Mickle, En. Angus Sinclair, 
Miss Sinclair, Mrs. H. S. Btrathy, Mis. 
Pepier.

The Twilight Knitting Tea of the Muni
cipal Chapter takes place this afternoon 
from 4 to e o’clock at the Dorothy Jane, 
89 Yonge street, with music.

; m STREET CAR DELAYS
, Handkerchief Centre* for lace trlm- 

iwisg, «. 7^8. 8, 10-lnch sixes, from 1to
rou CAN GST COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS AM»Monday. Dee. 14. 1*14.

I. 8* atoz-Auto stuck on 
, track oft Avenue road HIM;

6 minutes’ delay to north
bound Avenue road earn.

II. 46 am.-—Fire hose across 
track at George and Wilton;
50 minutes’ delay to Winches
ter eats, both ways. *

11.48 pJlL—Wagon stack Ori 
track at Wilson avenue; 6 
minutes' delay to east bound 
King car*. 1

1.27 p.m.—Wagon on track 
ait Niagara street; 7 minutes’ 
delay to eestbound King cars

8.20 p.m.—Train, G. T. R 
crossing; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

4.84 p.m.—Horse down on 
track an Kendal avenue; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Dupont cars.

8.42 p,m.—Bay and Wel
lington, wagon on the track; . 
6 minute*- delay to north
bound Bioor and College cam.

5.46 p.m.—Carlton and Jar
vis, wagon on the track; 4 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Carlton car*.

ladles’ Cord Border Handkerchiefs, fine 
Sheer quality. *3.00 doten. 
embroidered Handkerchiefs, big var
iety hemstitched, scolloped, etc., from 
Sc to *AOO each.

«"‘SSL’' ss
K3B, IfcOO to 1740.
Slack stitching to one. two and three 
rows, also fancy embroidered effects, 
S6o, 36c, 44c, 50c, 60c to *1R5 each. 
National design embroideries, to Maple 
Leaf, Shamrock, Thistle. Rose. Heath
er designs, etc., 60c, 78c each. 
jjao hundreds of other designs and 
Styles for every variety of ladles’ and 
gentlemen’s use from low-price grades 
t* the finest In the world, In every 
variety of price, else, hem, hemstitch
ing, etc., etc. _

silk handkerchiefs 
and mufflers

White H. B. or Plato Edge SUk Hand
kerchiefs to assorted sises. 21 to 20- 
tooh, at 60c, 75c, *1.00, *140 each. 
White Fancy Brocade Silk H. 8., with 
colored figures, etc., etc., 76c to *145. 
Bandanas in SHk, ail colore and styles, 
too to *145.
Plain and Fancy 
Figures, *1.50, *2.00 each.

City Hall Squw*

T.QttteaUmlto . - 
T. Eaton Co., Music Department - FifthFleer 
Murray-Key, Limited - - - King St. We*
Toronto GrmfonoU Co. • - • 141 Yonge St
H-W.Wede . . . to5 Queen

~ Queen Sts Weil 
1 moor St. East

* m
The Patriotic at Evangella House, Bast 

Queen street, which had to be postponed 
on account of the want of tight, will take 
place oh Wednesday night at 8 o’clock.

A musical comedy, arranged by Mrs. 
Harry McKenna, 186 Glen road, entitled 
"Untangling Tony," will be presented at 
the Madison Theatre on Wednesday 
evening. The proceed* will be devoted 
to city relief work. The performance 
wUl be put on again on Thursday night 
to West Toronto.

bell.

Mrs.
t

h 1 it . 506i we want to. Wa eatt be Independ
ent It we choose.

“Was there ever any 
was so sorely tempted 
five not on our own strength, but by 
that at Great Britain and theUn Ued 
States—via the Monroe doctrine? I 
think that given some degree et com
fort Weitb such temptations it la 
wonderful we have not fallen far
ther.”

The speaker reviewed that period 
between the time Wolfe fell and the 
naval debacle ct 180*. “During that 
time we were protected by the royal 
navy, to which we contributed 
thing. This 1» not politics,” he said. 
“The fact Is, nothing was done.”

‘During 160 years the British Par
liament put $606,000,000 in Canada tor 
defence. We owe a great deal to the 
British officer In Canada, Even to th* 

_. . ‘ha-ha eye-glass hussar!’i It you taka 
Th*J“ in addition to the permanent works, 

nrMrn, . v— , Jon„. uS. the hnparlai garrison In Canada, to i?®*? TP*" frefo • Hissiu Jones, Mrs, flr^10n w<s contrlbutod nothing you 
B Ferris, Miss G. Rae, Miss M. cooley, t^, ,1:Mlm T. Cooley, Miss P. Brooks, Miss F. ^ l..î 
Johnston. Miss Wilkins, Miss Derry, Mis* ff,*"1.*2 
F. Hudson, Miss M. Auderton, Miss G. .t?t*
Slade. Mise C. Rulokbee, Miss G. Pringle,
Miss L. Morran, Miss Harvey; Miss W. other—but they both ffid something. 
Campbell, Miss B. Pïâser, Miss Gian, Miss N*tii«ng Wrong With MIIHIa.
B. Campbell, Miss Chalmers. Miss By- “There Is nothing wrong with the 
ham Misa Diamond, Misa Hose, Miss Wll- militia in Itself, but let us see what 
Us, Mise C. Morgan, Mis. Aldred. Mise B. Is wrong In the way the country has 
Duncan. Miss Pennyworth, Miss V. Hen- treated It It has been about one per 
dren, Miss G. Runnalls. Miss Wood, Miss cent, of the population. About One- 
Perry, Miss Kirkland, Mia. L. Rom. Mrs. twentieth of the manhood of Canada 
A. Benpyworth. Miss O. Lennon, Mrs. F has been trained In the mlMtia for 
Jones, Miss O. Andrews, Miss Rawn, Mtea one-thirtieth of a year.
A. Dillon. Mrs. Devins, Miss Rlèherson. unjt 0f effort has been 
Mrs. A. Bedgood Miss A. Pierce, Miss dredth. ■ Therefore Canada has put 
Mansen Misa Stewart, Miss Dllworth, torth one-half a dap’s effort Into mtll- 
Î*1** NevlUe. Miss tary matters for years past, and won

E'uCaSPbTO dem what Ottawa Is doing now.Miss B. Langfleld. Miss Donnelly, Mr. W. w-* BaPtuMrRABHodsi * “» no? a quation 5'^rty. Gen.
Har*ravB*dM?’ Prleshnx^Mr'^rt Hughes and Sir Frederick Borden
5r Matoi* ^ vni.. 'have put a great deal of work Into 
Bands * Mr W. H Russell J Mr' a" j" training, but the point Is the great 
Beattie, Afr. A toith, Mr a Lowe' Mr mass has not been behind them. The H. Dillon. Mr R Raw” Mr.' w Boyce, country battalion Is a farce. What 
Mr. F. Jones, Mr. L. Dales, Mr. A. Ben- can you do In a country when the 
nyworth. Mr. F. Kerr, Mr. D. Brown Mr.1 whole military effort means half a 
JT. Campbell, Mr. R. Hall, Mr. G.'Mc- day a year?”
Kague. Mr. B. Blckell, Mr. F. Rota, Mr. In speaking of Quebec, Lt-Col. 
Schaefer. Mr. J. Barette, Mr. W. Pike. Wood said: "They h„ve a demagog 
Mr. R. Sloan, Mr. T. HllUer Mr. Singer, down there—a parasite. He has told 
Mr. J. Cane, Mr. Day, Mr. J, Webb, Mr. them the way to be a British patriot 
R. W. Pollock, Mr. B Wilson. Mr. C. J. is to be a parasite. A degrading ap* 
Crossbey. Mr. C. Weaver, Mr. R. Hart, peai to a high race. The crime he Is 
Mr. J. McLean, Mr. F. Shand, Mr. W. committing is Bourassasslnatlon." 
Douglass. Mr. R. Tasker, Mr. H PoUock,
Mr. Crulckshank, Mr. C. Johnston. Mr.
W. Wood. Mr. W. Hutchinson. Mr. W.
Llss. The committee In charge were :
Miss B. Jefferies, Miss N. Langfleld, Miss 
A. Neville, Miss M. Jefferies. Mr. W.
Bohne. Mr. R. Foord. Mr. W. Boddlngton,
Mr. F Bohne. Mr. H. Boddlngton, Mr. G.
Morrell, Mr. N. Boddlngton.

R.F. Wilks & Co.
COLUMBIA RECORDS ARE MADE IN 
Agente Wantedf WAere Wet Activity

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO
MUSIC SUPPLY COMPANY, TORONTO

- 1country that 
ai we are toBra

IN CANADA ,Mas. Aleck Sinclair and her son have 
sailed to spend Christmas In England 

husband, Mr. Aleck Sinclair, 
Plato with the Cana-

wlth
now at BaUsbury 
dtan contingent.

gave a farewell 
partir at her residence, 160 Niagara street, 
on Thursday night for Miss (Sara Israel. 
Who is leaving for'New York. The supper 
table «to beautifully decorated wlU 
carnations. There were many speeches 
and toasts, to which Mies Israel respond- 

gracefully.

Mia* Millie Daniels
nm■ Mrs. Myron Parke Davies, Jr., an

nounces the marriage of her Meter,
Martha Jane, second daughter of the late 
Mr. Kdward McLean, Altoona, Pa., to 
Mr. Lawrence Lee Anthee, only son of 
the late Mr, H. W. Anthee, and of Mrs.
tortomea bHhe R?v xÊT'M^ûiltort Th* Utricle Social Club held a very 
At St PduVs Church * Tûnkér«-on.thê* lUccMiful dinner At the Forerttri’ HalL 
Hudeon, on December*3rd. Owing to Té- Atreet, on Friday evening,
cent bereavement in both famille# ne in* #V*F^ed wlth 9*lm* and

f MÀ M#»TO# m*km (Ways -BdJ mil*. G^*tlSfi Mrs. Luwfcr. T 
ward# arrived In town yesterday from nett dâiüe* »l» b»5n Jan. 8. Bom 
England, and spent the day wlthMr. and 
Mns. Guy Wolferston Thomas at the 
w,“8mto«ter, and today will to to stay 
with Mm. Wynn, Church street. The 
Mieses Emily and Catharine Merritt 
arrived from England in the earn* 
to St John, New Brunswick.

Mrs. Sullivan ha# arrived In town from 
England and is visiting her son, Mr.
Alan SuIHvan and Mrs. Sullivan.

1 •m
■yed no- Vf

ALEXANDRA
^ 5îb.s u $L

KITTY MACKAY

Colored Stripes and
BIRTHS.

KAISER—On Monday, Dec. 14. 1814, to 
Mr. and Mrs. It ». Kaiser, 186 Garnet 
avenue, a eon. *

wmThe
1
1 - :i

> -I

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

lift Sk • si ’

JOHN CAnO & SON
Bul- •Th« levs story with a laugh la every 

: mgnte, ML 66c, 16c, SL *84*1
ik -Ç. .

MARRIAGES. 
MOBTELLDR—ABBOTT—At Holy Trin

ity Church, on Saturday, Dec. 18. 1814, 
by Rev. Derwyn Owen, Isobel Violet, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

. Abbott, Toronto, to Mr. C. P. Mostellor 
of New York City.

4
p^X0"-* Warps 85 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
■valso

ship •14 =edtt ■
i A

TRIUMPH ASSURED, 
SAYS BONAR LAW

DEATHS.
BOWLER—At CooksvIUe, Ont., on Dec. 

12th. 1814. John Bowler.
Funeral Wednesday, 2 p.m., from his 

father’s residence. 326 Howland avenue. 
Interment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

GALVIN—on Dec. 14th, 1814, at her late 
residence, 23 Boswell avenue, Bliaa, 
beloved wife of James Galvin, la her 
68th year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, at 8.30 a.m., to St. Basil’s 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

JAMIESON—At Toronto, on Monday, 
Dec. 14. 1814, Mary G.. eldest daughter 
of Robsert Jamieeun, 83 'Wllloocke 
street. ~z‘
of Robert Jamieson, 82 Wilcox street

Funeral service Tuesday evening, at 
8 o’clock. Interment at Guelph on 
Wednesday on arrival of G.T.R. train 
leaving Toronto at 12.46 noon.

Guelph papers please copy.
KAY—At his residence, 189 St Clarens 

avenue, on December 13, 1914, Charles 
Kay, late of Kinnettles, Fergus, Ont., in 
his 79th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m., to
Prospect Cemetery.

MRS. JOHN CLEGfl*—At her late resi
dence, 31 Pauline avenue, Toronto, .cn 
Saturday, Dec. 12, Susanna Victoria 
Clegg, aged 62 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 3.80 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

i

%4
Mrs. Parkyn Murray held a reception 

yesterday afternoon In her lovely house 
in Roxboroufh drive, In honor of her els- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. Stamford Warrington, 
who wore her beautiful wedding gown of 
white brocade and real lace, the hoeteee 
looking very pretty in white embroidered 
eatlh, veiled with lace and a White panne 
basque. The house, was fragrant with

-room 
table

irements i 
s are antiei 
varied

iOl

I Therefore thp 
one-six hun-r

riUnionists Helping Asquith to 
the Full in a Winning 

Campaign.

PLEDGE BEFORE WAR

PRINCESS «totoWed.. Set-
Only presentation to Canada et the Lea- 

T Sen and New York triumph,
rV LADY** DRESS ‘
Original New York

f
Ists and UUea and in the dining

the magnificently carved black oak____
was centred with a long strip of em
broidery and real lace and a large 
tique silver basket of yeUow roses and 
ferns, Mrs. Warrington and Mrs. Spain 
pouring nut the tea and coffee.

J'lJling, so place 
to lessen the 
appreciated.

an- C“V£on
eiAITIMAIIE

f. ■».
MABt

BOL NO
NEXT WSEK-’TH* DUMMY."

Miss Maire gave a tea yesterday after
noon In the rooms of the Giri Guides. 714 
Yonge street, to show some of the beau
tiful things sent from aU over 
minion by the Guides for the 
children on the continent. The three 
rooms were filled and cases of things 
have already been sent on to Halifax for 
shipment. There was a large contribu
tion from the Bishop Strachan School, 
Glen Mawr, St. Mildred’s College and 
Miss Shanley’s School. Mrs. Gladstone, 
captain of the 8th company, was to 
charge of the Christmas room, which In
cluded a Christmas tree. In the tea
room, which was very effectively decor
ated with scarlet and White carnations, 
Mrs. Maire presided, assisted by Mi*. J. 
Wallace Codlings, Miss Gertrude Hud
speth. Mrs. Max A. Frtnd. Mias Winnl- 
fred Freeland. Miss Whiting. Miss 
Bloomer, Miss Baron and Miss Malt*. 
Garments and toys came from the Guides 
In Chatham. St. Catharines. Durham. 
Newmarket, Coillngwood, Niagara Falls, 
Kingston, Conniston, Brampton, the 22n<, 
Toronto Company, Saskatchewan. Brit-

”,Ltd. This Week—Jepesei
A Dakin. Jones * Jo 
■any Oatier. "Betweei 
Barer * Brennan, ran
Tues., Wed. only, f “Seders.”

Letter Written to Premier on 
Momentous Sunday, Au

gust Second.

the Do- 
BelglanINTO

Bex Office open 1* a-m.8'RLS OF THE MOULIN ROUSE i ^ m i

SSB Ktfsis’.’g
lira LE.££.Ej

Next Week—"FoMlee of the Day.’’ edOh,e,âstoeel (.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 14 —A letter sent by 
A. Bonar Law and the Marquis of 
Lansdowne, Unionist leaders In the 
house of commons and the house of 
lords respectively, to Primo Mln.ster 
Asquith on Sunday, Aug. 2, when the 
decision of the government whether 
to participate In the war was doubtful, 
was read by Mr. Bonar Law at a meet
ing of the Unionist chairmen and 
agents today. The letter was as fol
lows:

> “Lord Lansdowne and I feel it our 
duty to inform you that In our opinion 
to well as that of allour colleagues 
whom we have been able to cansult, 
that It would be fatal to the honor and 
the security of the United Kingdom 
to hesitate in supporting France and 
Russia at the present juncture, and we 
offer our unhesitating support to the 
government Is any measures they may 
consider necessary for that object.”

Parties in Unison
After reading the contents of the 

Utter, Bonar Law, in a speech said;
“Before the war, party passions 

were inflamed to such an extent that 
I saw no possible outlet which would 
not be disastrous to thecountry. In 
a moment the whole situation was 
changed.

“In our country there Is no single 
instance since pari :amentary govern
ment was introduced where the gov
ernment engaged hi conducting a war 
has not been hampered and harassed 
by the action of the opposition. That 
was true in the wars of Marlborough; 
It was still more emphatically true In 
the struggle against Napoleon, and it 
was true in the last war In which this 
country was engaged.

“I think It is quite possible that we 
have made the mistake not of criticis
ing the government too much, but of 
criticizing it too little, but if a mistake 
had to bo made 1 prefer that Itwere 
Smade In that direction.” ^ 

Victory Certain.
Mr. Bonar Law said that after four 

months since the beginning of the war 
•o could look forward to the future 
With hope and complete confidence.

*t»esmany,’’ he said, “has failed. 
They have not crushed France. They 
cannot crush France, and already the 
Russian armies are on their frontiers. 
We have a terrible struggla in front 
fit u* but the final • result In not In

Skating Tonight 
M Nigh Park Skattag Niak

140 Indian Mr ad
Bttmobil* •••»

SUPPLANTS THE tlERMAN 
PIANOS.

7.Temper* nca fta.___aj
nent, were olamoE 
is nurses. While I
le young women are to
It has been said tltat 

, was hardly beneflntol

First Shipment of Heintoman A Ce.
Piano* to Australia, Labeled 

H Made - in - Canada.”
This week has seen the first Ship

ment of pianos from Ye Oldc Firme 
Helntzman ft Co., Ltd., tor Australia, 
carrying with them the slogan title 
"Made-dn-'Canada,” including a beau
tiful grand piano, one of their finest 
player-pianos and two handsome up
right* These were on exhibition at 
their factory at Toronto Junction for 
a short time and were much admired
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matriculationReceptions, Miscellaneous.
Mrs. W. H. Pretty (nee Tammadge, 

Montreal), post-nuptial, at the Willow- 
vale Apartments. West Bioor street, on 
Wednesday, afternoon and evening.

Oak Hall, Clothiers. wlH be open every 
evening until 10 o’clock from now to 
Christmas

Our ten months’ course covers
eIEtohWt*acher specially qualified 
University gntdusts. Individual 
Tuition.

A long record of highly 
ful graduate* at the final exam!*-
atNew catalogue and fullest details

°'students*may enter at any time.
the dominion business

COLLEGE, Limited.
Car. College A Brunswick, Toronto
j. V. Mitchell. BA.. Principal

7nto-M0flt*
iervios—To 
l, via L*ke 
lore Line, 
i of the travel» 
lly directed to ’ 
rvtoe via Canad 
Ltario Shore LI 
h the Toronti 
utc.

7.13
(ADVERTISEMENT.)C Next Wsek—T8>e Review f 101». edHow to Make Your 

Hair Beautiful
success-

doubt. The greatest honor which can 
upon us ae a party will be that

can
Himrtiff Organ Roettalcome

v/hen the war Is over and we 
truthfully say that we ’nothing com
mon did. or mean, upon that memor
able scene."

SERVIANS STILL 
CHASING ENEMY

(ADVERTISEMENT. ) CONVOCATION MALL
16tk, at • pdB,Tuesday,Thin People 

Can Increase Weight
g fast trains B 
shawa, Port, HQ 
and Belleville, ! 

îavelock and TV

laetbound.
BO, “The CM 

:o 9.00 a.m. dally 
al 6.10 p.m- eartf 
;ior
dining cars, Toron

Ten Minutes’ Home Treatment Works 
Hair, Itching

and Makes
the Hair Soft, Brilliant, 

Lustrous and Fluffy.

Better than all the so-called "hair 
tonics” In the world le a simple old- 
fashioned home recipe consisting of plain 
Bay Rum. Lavon* (de Composée), and a 
little Menthol Crystals. These three 
mixed at home In a few minutes, work 
wonders with any scalp. Try it Just one 
night and eee. Get from your druggist 8 
oz. Lavona, 6 ox Bay Rum and H 
drachm Menthol Crystals. Dissolve the 
Crystals In the Bay Rum and pour to an 
8 os. bottle. Then add the Lavona, shake 
well and let It stand for an hour before 
using. Apply It by putting a little of the 
mix ure on sett cloth. Draw this cloth 
slowly through the hair, taking Just one 
small strand at a time. This cleanses 
the hair and scalp of dirt, dust and ex
cessive oil and makes the hair delight
fully soft, lustrous and fluffy. To stop 
the hair from tailing and to make It 
grow again rub the lotion briskly Into the 
scalp with the finger tips 
Stiff bru*. Apply night _
A few days’ use and you wlU not find's 
Angle loose or straggling hair. They will 
be locked on yourscalp as tight to a vice. 
Dandruff will disappear and itchlne 
cease. You will find fine downy new 
halls sprouting up all over your ecalp and 
this new hair will grow with 
rapidity.

Any druggUt can sell you the above. 
The prescription is very Inexpensive and 
we know of nothing eo effective and carta* In its result "

Wenders, Stops Falling 
Scalp and Dandruff F. A. Mourepresentation to principal

BY TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.
Last night several teachers of Queen 

Victoria School, South Parkdale, call
ed at the home of R. W. Hicks, their 
former principal, who was lately su
perannuated after 2ft years’ service, 
and on behalf of prepent and former 
teachers and pupil< presented him 
with • a purse containing a handsome 
sum of money as a token of their ap
preciation. Mr. Hicks takes this means 
of thanking all ho contributed to this 
present

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bldg.. 10 Jordon St., Toronto.

Taking Many Recruits.
The regiments at the armories 

spent a busy day in accepting recruits 
for overseas service yesterday. The 
Queen's Own bad a large number of 
new men and In the evening they 
were put thru the drill.

Dental Rifle, Men.
The Dental Rifle Association will 

drill at the armories tonight at 8 
o’clock instead of at St. Lawrence 
Market. The members of the associa
tion will be inspected by Major Bar
ker at the armories on Friday at 4.30 
p.m.

The public are invited to
Thin men and women who would like 

to Increase their weight with 10 or 15 
pounds of healthy "stay there” fat should 
try eating a little Sargol with their meals 
for a while and note results. Here is a 
good test worth trying, 
yourself and measure yourself, 
take Sargol—one tablet with every meal 
—for two weeks. Then weigh and meas
ure again. It Isn't a question of how 
you look or feel or what your friends say 
and think. The scales and the tape 
measure will tell their own story, and 
most any thin man or woman can easily 
add from five to eight pounds In .he first 
fourteen days by following this simple 
direction. And best of all, the new flesh 
stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fat. but 
Mixing with your food, it turns the fats, 
sugars and starches of what you have 
eaten. Into rich, ripe, fat-producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blood—pre
pares it in an easily assimilated form 
which the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now passes from your 
body as waste.

Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

36th EltiMtiBB of PsitfJBfS, 
bealptare, ArcUtectaftl Dilips 
THE ART MUSEUM 

Public Library buildisg

Austrians Fail in All Efforts to 
Check Their Pur

suers.
•LiFEm 3HE
selling <rf German piano* In British 
colonies In mbre ways than one. JThe 
question

Toronto First weigh 
Thencar,

22, “The Wotvefl 
o 11.40 p.m. daily, 
il 8.55 a.m- elect 
•tment observation^
id ^îectr!c-Ughted M| 
car Toronto to QJ 
• attention is

on this tifl

*Canadian Prose Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 14.—According to a 

Nish, Servis, despatch to Reuter's 
Telegram Co., an official communica
tion issued there Sunday claims that 
all attempts by the Austrians to halt 
their retreat have failed, and that the 
Servians are continuing to sweep the 
country clear of the defeated A us- 
trlans.

“The Servians are advancing suc
cessfully In the direction of MUano- 
vatx and Belgrade,” the communica
tion continues. “The enemy le retir
ing southeast of Obrenovats. In the 
course of the day the Servians, cap
tured seven officers and 2188 men. 
two flags, 16 mountain guns, other 
guns, munitions and supplies.”

that Australian firms, deal
ing’in thoroughly high-grade instru
ments, had to meet was how to Ml 
the gap. The selection of the Helntz- 
maa

cars.
v The selection of the Helntz

man ft Co. pianos has come a» the 
result of personal Investigation by 
experts, who recently visited Toronto.

Our sister colonists were particu
lar not only that they should secure 
a thoroughly high-grade piano, but 
also that it should come from a bouse 
unquestioned in it* British spirit 
This was another factor that entered 
into the choice at Helntzman ft Co. 

as for the present export trade, 
r. George
, and the other members of the 
ly and house, have ever been 

knOwn as out-and-out Canadians, 
possessed of the British spirit in all 
Its best forms. At the present time 
Mr. Carl Helntzman, nephew of Mr. 
Geerge H. Helntzman, is one pt the city.

College Street.
ea Admission. 25 cenu 10 to U*sleeper

ie cf great convents 
;g public.
Westbound. -
, “The Canadian «g 
8.45 a.m. daily, am* 

Observation B 
lining car. Montre** 
n No. 21, leaving MO 
daily, arriving Toro 

■x;trlc—lighted comm 
ion and standard sis 

to Toronto,- cleçtl 
Ottawa to Toro! 

Montreal train eer 
rnctables. Full pBJ}| 
ladian 
ite M. G. Murphy, f, 
r Agent, Toronto* ■*

turday. free 10 to

first contingent that wilt shortly be 
moved to the front.

FIRE IN BRANTFORD BALL RANK.

Canadian Press
BRANTFORD, Dec. 14.—Fire fit un

known origin, breaking out at. 10 o’eleck 
t- night, gutted tbs grand stand - and 
bleachers at the Canadian League Base
ball Park. Only a small portion #f tile 
bleachers was saved. The stands 
owned by J. T. Nelson, who iftwtti

m.
But Sargol stops the 

waste and does it quickly and makes the 
fat-producing contenta of the very same 
meals you are eating now develop pounds 
and pounds cf healthy flesh between your 
skin and bones. Sargol is xa'e, pleasant, 
efficient and Inexpensive. Leading drug
gists in Toronto and vicinity sell it in 
large boxes—forty tablets to a package— 

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold on a guarantee of weight increase or 
_te all inifliffy, Ww « Z&ajJlf **!«&»*-**

& Helntzman, presi
de
f;
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O.H.A. Clubs 
Getting Read

m

-y The Granites 
IS Make a Start EATON’— _________ ,_________  ••-**. ST+- -•*'?

iï2T*l ■ï~SÏ'Y'-i -. *

F^.5r.™rur^ers Are Playing on Keen Ice 
î—S CAPTAIN At Granite, Queen City and Lakorjew

Elected at Last Night’s Ptac-1 High Park and Parkdale Have || ' '
tice —Hockey News Amalgamated — Annual Champ»°n Knocked Out 

■■■:. and Gossip, | Games on Christmas Day-
Opening friendy Contests.

[■Ojy SALE\ ONTARIOS TRADE (RECORDS ANGLICAN 
LAKE FOR LESUEUR

Defence Man Goes to Ottawa St. Annes Win Senior Champ- ‘ 
tor Coaler—New Players ionship; bU barnabas, Jun-

C°mm8—Notes. J ior; it. Cyprians, ivtidget.

TODAY\• ^ /

FOOTBALL LEAGUE1
1

Men’s $1.00 
Underwear 79cLONDON, Dec. 14.—Johnny 

Summers, holder of the Lord 
Lonsasle belt, was knocked out In 
the ninth round by Sergeant 
Basham,In a contest held at the 
National • Sporting Club tonight 
for the,- welterweight champion
ship of Great Britain.

-:
, Men’s Scotch Wool and * 

Wool Merino Underwear,

in “Pen-Angle,” “Robin 
Hood,” -“Stralian” and ■■ 
“Linsay” brands. Double 
and single-breasted. Light 
and dark natural shades. 
Sizes m the lot, 34 to 46. 
Reg. y l.oo. 
garment

i
nr.•.TreiJSSreeS? SET'SE

McCamus wned up last1

sL P"t thru a deal last night The Anglican football League has been 
whereby Percy Leaueur, the OtUwagoai-1 eucceeefully flnirtwd ^ theTK!JeSîtmha II 

ber® exchange for Fred. entered, nameiy, senior, A and B Jumo. II PjjF.®’ °ftsws needed a defence phyer | and midget, the winner of section a I 
Parted with Lesubur. Q.ldner,, denlor being sl Apnea, winner at aectioi II -wl,VXi?rt^L d®fence man, will turn out B, St Judes, wii^fcr 0Mhe Junior section ; || 

wî™. ‘h,#I°?tario® thJa morning. Bert Barnabas, and wltmer of the m!dget! f| 
Hunt of last year’s team is another to ^LCyprtans. 11

rtv® la town. EEygfit* eJï® i1^1 *a“® between the two senior
WUons was pteyed at mgh Park end re- II
SSî^oi” to o'100: ,0r * 'Annee *y » I 

,_?b® widget section was quite the most^ll 
‘"tfresLng as nearly every was ill
finished with a.draw,’. ** ^ j||
Dlaven .^na5a*’ ..ln " t^e senior section, II 

„®n exceptionally fine season, not ||
the Mrdnb whl,e 8t- Judes, also oC illed Jï *?® “”«• SL Annes play- fU
an/»iEaiIle,'.,ylnn ng f°ur. drawing one.
ÔZTÆ £^rte8t wlth 8L Georea8 iff

toUowlng is the list of the stand-Iff 
Jng in the respective sections: |H

—Senior A.— II
-Goals- ' IIIugm ”• \ °! £TsF

10 7 J 8 1■■■ « life
;v,V“Senior

st Judes.........u0

St- Stephens ... 2 ■ gill
St Peters ...... o j,: .* o|

- -Juniper : ;”:lff "
-Goals- j II

DOES WIND LEAK THRy ^IFt” fl

. LAST YEAR’S OVERCOAT? | SL%ffie-; ; l | » •«Jl

-MW*-.,. ^

« Ovprlans ...T‘ *0

st M?chLu*:::] î l

i

iyi

last night au tour rinks ware going.

The Parkdale curlers have amalga
mated with High Park, the combination 

„ to be knowp’ibÿ the latter name, as It lie
At Queen, City curling Is a common, at the High Park Club they wtil perform,

occurrence, even this early. She sheets They have no ice yet, but expect to get
1 w„er® e°lne, accommodating fifty brl.hers under way some time next week. 

WwstuMes hag the name-crowd working °f the besom, as. owing to" the crowd.
Mg big Dennison is .sure of a Job. Hi Itifth^men were taken on In one game. H the present cold snap keeps up, the
■will make them all'hustle. I The Queen Citys have several new mem-s five city clubs will play their annual

____, „ ^ ^ | b®r®> ®nd M»t night’s play would Ind.oate matches. President v. Vice-President, on
H nr ■"“*-lu “ * s

ISaîâsSSv^t «b*.sr^- h— «^laaüppffrs^^asrt££to””{g,css;1 "«“îuyss SïtoT-v"*— «Pr?»
fcS Patton*fnm Simroeeî1*ianff^eas- ..******• Lakevlew has the thlokeat Ice of 

gala lata of West Toronto Vies, out, | the lot, two Inches ln some places, and

iBight rinks of Granite curlers enjoyed 
four good sheets in the centre of the 
floor. Tuesday, 

... •.... .79
. . Players are «till on the

a Several turn out nighJy with two 
In earns casas three teams it la 
to tell Just where they will land.

Japk Marks, the Quebec forward, left 
tor the east last night to Join his drib

dubs“ra*week*1”*‘1,101 th6 locaI
&nTi MerriU and Dutord 

will be the Ottawa players who will play 
“n the picked team against Torontos oh 
Saturday night at the Arena.

I
:
I

awe Mufflers, some slight
ly imperfect, in tubular 
style. Fancy weaves and 

c . two-tone effects in large 
5 assortment of plain and 
I #-#ripe patterns. Also wool-

Îï2ed iîîÏÏ^Î in fawn, brown, grey and heather
toli.oo Tuesïa/anCy b°rder$; Mnged ends*

2 Neckwear, each in “Japanese” wooden hn*
Ti,eS are in figured, floral effects; wide flow- 

7?c r5eSavS ,P"eaSy n€Ckbands; assorted colors. Reg.
«Tl ...............................................-as

Reg 25cp ti1“mbination ^ Wid= «owing mds.

—Main Floor, Centre.

!

-
;

The Don RC. hookey team will,meet 
to reorganise for' the season on Wednes-
their clûbroôms°MÔriey avenue Tb?Doi* 

wlU play in ths Beaches Hockey League. 
.bAr2în*®,a®nt* bave been completed by 
S®. Tlf®f OJM- In.ermedlates to stage 
thel^b£*Iat exb*bltIon game of the season 
on Friday night. Preston wUl be" the 
attraction.

Tfte weedlng-out of players has already 
commenced in • the Wanderer .• Hockey 
Club.After one or two practices. In 
which he failed to keep pace with the 
others. Leylgne, who comes from the 
Midland amateur teem, ‘ wae let out by

.î“f®r. Boon- Le vigne was toute* as 
a first-class man. but failed to Uve up, 
to the promises given for him by others.

i
i!

*i: mix-1 
Reg. 5oc

noises of various volume the coming curi- $,J8S"...... *
‘ .393

: The practice hour» today are: 
Ûnlartoe—16 to.IL . 
Toronto»—11 ti ll .g ? 
Varsity—12 to L . jRUPPERT BUYS THE Canadian Soldiers Lose 

. NEW YORK YANKEES Haying English Rugby
. 11

•i, Pt.'if
12
78L Andrews—4 to 440. 

Be Let Balls—440 to 6. New«aîtr -

Vlctortas—4 to AM.
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Canadian soldiers 

from the first oontingent suffered defeat 
In two Rugby games on Saturday, one 
being played at Richmond against the 
Public Schools’ team, and the second 
against the 5th Gloucester Regiment at 
Queen’s Club, near London. 
d The Richmond game, altho played un-

& “~3|AlWnUA ^Vr^ ll I Men*. Furs
gsagstfsgyjsar pïaame Makes ^. Ree- tno°- ««f

». gaga; g art^saw-sSrsLgas •. fw.im c«*, ^ ^ ^ «g

ÜÜ’SfïSl sisSpifeà?l L““ « ■“—“

75c to $1.00 | to,
also carried on at the games and it is naan can save at this sale I ■ITeetnent between Austria ill' I w’ "MeHrs Scotch Wool fi»wii|i|i QLTM _ ,
«aid to have been successful, fait no fig- wo'**<1 buy eogiethlng else—or fit I *, Without reference to GermnJ^9' II fingers and wide Cuff *** ^ Seamless
«ware ^ven. The Uaws : i «“ugly In the troueera pook^L The! his annou^nent II 75 c anH «4 nn nr ' .HcatMr and grey mixtures. Rev
ffnffiw8 ar°? ^Ffitles Brigade • (1>V— i SS*** 8X8 >« quaHty, best In style v]tch states that It le II and $ 1.00. Tuesday.®...........................SgSBJgl Hoo^vs^"
Mcsr.- T^bSrett-ismay- Y--l^.opin;°n

wn - »
^ Shiorïî w * 5»War 68 there

&bb. 's«^* —%F 55 5Î

MS: iïtraB ^ a~Mo

sis.Eamt. Hamilton? &e“nike. *U*°n’

b* open ev^y 
Christmas eetoek from new to

Î
fP W™°"

great partner for Tommy Smith. 1 a geaftr from the Soo, was sieo 
Mk Beatty tailed to appear.
<*• wanto a

fi
Just a Trifle Too Late. Big Opportunity to Get Excellent 

Garments at Hickey’s
. ; i;«v’ '• Store.

ViPtVi
the F-

r.Teddy FRENCH LICK.......... .Ind., Dec. 14.—The
*•* Fork American League club

London Free Press: Western Untvemity I "*•“ ,®°M to Col. Jacob Ruppert . l u=

Nortbe™ League—Senior— President Jas. A. Gilmore of the Federal
i --^®yterP University, Stratford . SL who conferred on the proposed

tmrr"» Sarnia, SL Thomas. eetabUshment of a Federal League ciub
__—intercollegiate—Intermediate.— 1 to New York. After the conference, CoL

Umverelty and Ontario Agrt- RWeH said:
<**wb1 College. I have already taken over the

—O. H. A—Intermediate— Yankees. The price le the only thing that
wSweSSS®- w”*w*

itefeL, ijigaa^Ès.'ssjKjBa.tiî

lugwsnn. purchased the Yankees. I shall return tp
—J. T—— /, Chicago at onoe and try to find another

... • ,, ^ NO CAMBRipae-oxroRo contests.

..That benefit game Saturday niwht I. There wlU be no Oxford-Cambridge 
*oukl be good. tUreay ra^,bhla ^«ar, owing to the war

_______ Neither will there be any In'ervamlty
T Freeton play an exhibition gtme in “®toh thle year, nor any soccer
London on New Year’s attertlSm6mStch- . Captains of all games at both 
Western University play back ln°Pr»*^on ““fvereJtlee have received commleelone ln“ P JL "T SS&^FiStsk«a? w
J,.® vî!le„„yV- At * conference be- . The Oxford-Cambrtdge boat race was 
CMb an? Prîtof th® ^nadlen toetituted In 1840 and rowed contlnuous- 
Ysnnndif J^,r*?*nt Q«‘"n of the league, S ®5*°® 1®S6- As a rule at this timeof 
Ksnnsdy was given permission to ask thé î?®_Z?er J*1® weedlng-out process for the 
other teams in the league to waive on Vffretty el«rhts le weU under way but no 
eeî»rYl2nVwlChii‘ .,lm,t® Canad’fns to using elrh^Ptr,5l?S«Hneen made t0 form trialM^sas^tS^si wtSi3!® any aktwnpt ^ Rw,et°

os^^kJ? Le^^^V^ns^f:

2©t_at o’clock «the Bmprew Hotth „,The foUoyln* «» the aseault-at-arms 
h® drewn Up for the by the Toronto Cen-

oommg season. ” I tral Y.M.C.A. Fencing Club at the mUl-
y,„„ . , - - i tary camp on Thursday evening at 7 so

Mar^The «./ad Lt^5dldâî^? °ut y®*ter- master-at-arme. F. a. Moore ’
Ssimkttt will be cut down to about I L Foils v. foils—Jones v Lowendes ” #en by the end of to® week. I J. Sabre v. sabre-CampenX v. Wal-

Job. S:
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65C f Men’s $1.50 to

"te Xoplu2y.. ...............68
—Main Floor, James Street..

i

more heavy losses

of BRITISH OFFICERSSixth

CAto-OF-wrimy.

- WAS VISITED BY FIRE Canadian Press Oespatoh. ,

C*mÔntreai* ^*p*teh’ fleore* casSaltyllîrtTor^ weekrodJd

o|^fœ°^hei4rt,nent iort ■

Pa& wôu.dherh^K “"utenanJt- last ^^b&*SSML?8?’3* f
The SïïwffÇyf lMt 8atUrday '■“ISST" UP t0dete‘* 'tberefore*

GERMAN CHANCELLOR’S 

SON IS TAKEN PRISONER

CîpARTa Prîr® De»patch.
b-i?’. «Dec- I4-—Reports reach- 

i son ?fr tthda«from Berne state that

ant-Æt,"-”cd by the Ruselane.

BEIRUT ABANDONED

BY TURKISH TROOPS

Canadian Press Despatch.

rÎÆh'r**»^'*^-a’K’SJGKF&.HS*

4binmthe. ot the allies landing
thî 3YuaS threaten reprisals against 
hostagL 8UbJecto who are

ASSAULT-AT -ARMS CARD
AT THE MILITARY CAMP.

I9c Men’s 25c to 35c

throïM^Ï«z*. Reg. 25c ând 35c. ,
—Main Floor—Yonge Street."

iwounded and
dHAUFFEURS WILL FEAST. I ?" ^re®tllnK—Gibson brothers.

The Toronto Chauffeurs’ Protective I 1" *^,onet v- bayonef^nd tayonef**’ 

Association will done-Jnd dton wlï, *acbrt-C,ampe,nllle v- Walters. 
tgo—«t their new headquarters 244 7 F^n v^nn"^ a LoWende8-
Church street, at 8 p.m. on Wednes v^rLtiin^11 nRoden v" McKlssock.^ «” - *—ÎW°" U Sssrsssai iSïï-,,, _

tlye costume)—Names announced later.

Bowling,
»=■(ft COLLEGE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

All-Stars—
Kearns 
Reeve .,
Fairley ,
Balding 
Steele ..

i -1V
2 3 T’l

W 127 132-^ 426
95 136 lutv—. Q-iT

1*6 116 17»“ 420
... 1?6 187— 187
1« 192 168— 488

712—2048 
* * T’l.

102 134r- ÎÏ2
l5. U» 113- 821 

.!* 11® 93— 287
••• 110 73— 324
••• 1*1 105 152— 408

122— 4SI 
164— 341 
122— 400 
146— 401 
86—324

.- 1 : Of I
3,466

men’s $6.60 to $7.50 A OK 
House Coats and Cowns “■ L D

■ 105
1

I Totals 
Pippins—

Allen .........
B. Topping
Stitt ...........
Medland ....
A. Topping .

Totals ..
Torontos—

Mallory ........
McKenzie ...
Bremner .......... 190
Armstrong ............. .. m
Wilson

640 696 Always1;!! 86 s self colors 
with contrasting stripe or 
plaid trimmings. Soft Sax- 
onykfinished materials and 
camel’s hair effects, in 
eral shades of brown, grey, 

green and fawn. 
Sizes 35 to 46 chest. Reg* 
$6,50 and 87.50. Tues
day ..H

s
4

No petty annoyance^ Sj.
627 !

captur-y 1
no rmnrccooary delay», 
that’s the

m 194
81m l sev-programme 

for the
Dunlop 

, Traction
Tread

4

•I 129v.''
Totals .................

Pathfinders—
Brouse ...............
Leake ... 
McFayden 
Pringle ..
Oldham .,

693 678—1#’* 
3 T’l. 

136— 273
101— 369 
ISO— 318 
131— 414 
187— 446

621—1918

If 1%, 9SI 146
fear-128•........... ..

130* ! 4.25I' <•:< • • « •
Gamma

ImNm^ .swHh 

-shawl collar, and girttie at 
waist. Good range of1 col
ors, self shades and stripes.

.............. H

.... 166 

. 6*6 631
m

“MADE IN CANADA” Totsds m■ :
AN EXHIBjTION GAME.

1 2 3 «ru
ISO 181 ”147^. 47? 
HI ITS Æ fV> 
148 1*6 167— 4481*2 ITS 1K5—R*S 

___  ____ 154-^ BOO
826 869 781—24'*,'

1 t"" 3 T’l 1»« 1RS 2h4_ T?k 
1*8 2<3 ’**__ Re-
2’J W i»n__ r~.
1°1 it- iei__ 5*.
207 166 . 57V— *'»'

Tota!s 960 900 968—2788
CENTRAL ItE^SUE. ‘ 

^■v—vler’e Colts—
P^-e*or|

Old Guards— 
Steele ..
Curry ..

Tomlin . 
Gordon .

T.lflS / r'

The Ford Sed•r‘ an ••••eeSeeéeifi
134 192

lliUJ
} !This car, with its graceful lines artist!/- .-,4

teriorC -PnHPl0rti°"S’ beautiful finish, roomy k?- 
.enor <.nd luxuriousness in detail of aonoint
ment meets the desire for the Lh-ckss t-n 
dosed five-passenger car. ?n class en*

Fully Equipped (f.o.b. Ford, 
m3Tir30?000!ln«waFort|1c^rbe{^^>:“1*’ we 8eU at
August 1916. between August 1914 and

m ' Tn*n1«i ........
Brunswick»-! 

H-rtman ...........
r«wovgf 
W’V«, ._■*]***
P-V*»man ...!! 
Glllts ...................

5.00• * • * • * «
v™_UJ° ^f!P*13 S0 OVERCOATS, $7.25.

la), d3fe.W^2riStiïïlS,î,r n!1 c,0,h «*ln=bi|.

isz ïaftÆ
Tuesday*^5*' Siz“ 5wAftSS |

y * *...................*................... .. 7.25 H

—Main Floor—-Queen Street

eVkRY^-MNO IN

H^.^n a..oa. l

»r u«i,ver>. 433 Yens ••

Ont.) $1150
247Main 6^.

l 2 s '$
1M 16» 147__
119 1*6 1-<V_
1” lie i».
1*3 14S 119—
1«8 176 149—

HOFBRAD
Liquid Estact of Molt

Sîtr?sssLms:
aiANd^CTURBO 1ÎV

TUE RE1NHAKDT SALVADOR M|#£tt 
UWTED. TORONTO. 1

f
deeeeeas.ee

Harrington
H-ndiceo .............. ~92 ~S2
'.«♦theWB, Ltd i— l

F-i-l-v ................
*rn—trong ...
T K-s rns .........
Wil-or, ..........
B. Ke&rqf ....

Totals .....

®* e*MM,UMiTEe. !548.558 Dupont St.a SizesCorner Christie St. »1——oi „ 
î 3 T’l it

184 V?. IK
7*1 114 181— 46«

1*1— 4*1 
IJf 142 . 1*9— 469

■■• 18$ 1*2 171— 521
• 355 *816 ~m—555

t-R * .

&Bnt >1*4 i>146- •

T. EATON 02-.<<=

V

?

PORTERS
THE BEST HOPS 

IRRESPECT!
A MALTS 

VE OF PRICE

the
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Favorites Have a Fair Day àt 
Charleston—Mdb at 4 

Juarez. 7

■ n: :
.1I Y

Ste::Wte1 ••-■;

1ance WeY m

e fer \
Sale Starts Dec. 15th at 8 a.m.

$15 and $16.50 Overcoats Now $11.50 
$20 and $22.50 Overcoats Now $ 15.00 
$25 and $28 Overcoats Now $17.85 
$35 and $40 Overcoats Now $25.00

• •
I ’ f

!W .... CHARLESTON, Dec. 14.-R. B. Wet- 
kin.' Harry Bh*w won toe AU-A** Handl-

r&sit?suKs- “sa asr
FIRST RACE—Pune $100. two-year- 

old maiden, and gelding., furlong»:
. 1; R1X*'- King, 111 («mythe), 7 to U 6 
to 3 and 8 to 5.. ï* •. 7 ^ - v 

2. Black Thorn, 111 (Turner), «yen, t 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

1. Foxy drift, lit (Troxfer), t to 1, «
to S and 2 to 8.

Time 1.211-6. jack Hanover, - fetrome, 
Hugh. Hamburg II.. Saturnue, Kazan 
and Shrewsbury also ran. — • 
f SECOND RACE—.Puree WOO. three- 
year-olds, selling, six furlong.: . v,i% 

fc Archery, 1*0 (Robinson), 3 to 1. 7 to 
10 and 7 to 30.

2: Preston Lynn. 112 (Smyth*), I to 1,
^Ftôntler,>7 (DraBi WkUir# to * and

Time 1.17 2-6. ifiiig^ret Melee, Arden- 
craig, Flaw. Macknex. Salver, Chaser, 
Transitory, L.navaal Brig-» .Brother.

olds and op. selling, one mile: • 
t JL Mycenae, 109 (Moore), 8 to 1, « to g

2. Rodondo, 99 (ShlBlnS), 2jto 1, »to»
and 9 to 20. • • >

3. CoL Cook, 112 (Hoffman), * to 1, 2
tj 1 and even. sy -art ’

Time 1.46. Transport, Mockler, dallant 
Boy, Duke of Shelby, Ben Uneaa, Shorty 
Northcut, Cooster, Jacob Bunn and Bene
dictine also ran. , : y-, •»,; «, .JE”"

FOURTH RACE—Pure. $|66, all aga*,1'
j”dHtjrV'sh^lMm<*lau.), « to 5,1

$ 3 Âneon. 10*'(8mytoe), 3 td 1,':eYèft kpd

* 2° Ctiff Field. 102 tltttrpliy),li6 to.l,|tp

1 wSm Llfl-B.* CoBe; Brave Cunarder,

eftLr^d^r(M«br.)..V«,.lt0 2

and 1 to 4. te» v
2. Mies Jean, HO (Lafforty), 2 to 1.1 to 

6 and 8 to 6.
3. Etoelburg IL, 100 (Mason). 20 to'L

I to 1 and 4 to L-----— » —

9c i____

--i
J&t v^V

• i SPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD STOUT

iffêti *tp 
j: — -■pt-1 i-Stomt

' sd.i it .-«r...
. •; . t-.dvr 
; 1 :• abiiotkcf» -,

• 1

'V

4v..y.' : ».

A Stout so müd that the most delicate person can 
take it without fear of headache, or any iM effect— 
and so nourishing that it is sure to be beneficial 

; Any dealer can supply you a case.

; ■' 1 iç-mmtœ-rwsnawæf.'a-.'.'-' a: , i »Altm«Î -

VTOU’LL need a heavy winter Over 
* coat as surely as you’ll need that 

Christmas turkey.

- :

\SX” <5 iV.-S.S- 5%>
>>>s THE' O’KEEFE B S.Y CO:, LIMITED/

I '
« .

■v> #
*:.b Vv$.>

The place to buy that 
Coat is right here; be
sides getting the very 
top notch style, you get 
the finest fabric quality, 
superior workmanship, 

* and price concessions 
we never dared to offer. 
Heavy stocks, mild 
weather, and our old 

: : policy to clean up is the 
story to be told.

thcr mix-.

Reg. 5oc
— r=r

|M|

The World’s Selections 
w eacmia Todays Entries 4-a ..39 ; "lHkooden box 

; wide flow- 
Mors. Reg.

«1r. m 1$:
' AT CHARLMTON.

'■ CHARLeSTON.

FIRST RACB—Americti., JT. H. Barr, 
Prlwur,

SECOND RACE—Boxer, Dr, Carmen, 
CoL T6m Green. U/' - •
pe™IRD ,RACa—<'ojr* Tenghee, Big Dl>-

FOURTH RACac—HoHon, Bajrberry
Candle, Nato. ....

FIFTH RACE—T . M. Green,

eho, Coppertown,

e : iii|r r $CHARLESTON. S.C., Dec. 14.—Bntrte* 
fdr tomorrow ate a. follows :

FIRST RACE—Furee WOO, fçur-year- 
olds and up-selling Stic furlong. : 
Idlewelm.........199 Jaquln ...
Toddling............ .*100 Amerlcus ......10»
Bully...........................108 Travel Light . .*108
Pat Gannon............. lit Loan Shark . • 100
Prlwer..........*107 Inferno Queen..106
LordMarehaU....108 MoUant ...............1«
Plain Ann................. 106 Callthumplan ..106
J SETOND RACE—Fume 1800, two-year- 

olde conditions, 8% furlong. :
97 Valae ...

*35 . j-
ft box. New 

arge assort- 
owing ends.

sets of pink 
lown collar^ 
sizes 15 to

.f-. ■*-
.102

.17 .>
/

that would please him so much 
as a fancy private Billiard Cue.

We have all kinds of “madh-ln- 
Canada” Cues in stock from *2.00 
to M6.00.

Call and make your selection. 
The Canadian Firm.

SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY
II2*IQ4 Adelaide It. West 

Tereete.teeade 24 its

Dr.
Time L09 2-6. Zall, Orax.U*. Franol», Dougherty. -Hearthatone.SOS t&fcV-R'SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and kp, Marshon. ...... ••

112*
OUl. Chae. F. Grafnter. IU (Poole). 1 to

1 “h^cL. 1«. <SMMne*M), Î t. L

o’ mrk-

.47 it-: - ;3 * • * £#>: J1MWEE _____ 101
..........104

:A
Page TOtt!...... 101 Harlequin
GoidereatGirl.....1.07 Change ,,
CoL Tom Green. ..118 Dr. Carmen ....112
Boxer. • a a ....... ..US--*

THIRD RACE—Purse 1300, three-year- 
bid. and up, selling, ebt furlongs : .
Huda*.Brother..103 Laura ......... .......104

ink Hudson...*109 Big Dipper ....107
VorkiLad.........112 Coy ................. ..U*
Tenghee....V....*114 Chartier ...

FOURTH RACE—Puuree 1*60, selling, 
three-year-olds, one mile :
Salvor...,...Tf... 90 KlMay 
Balfron..........*100 Holton ...............102. a I . —8T. QEOROC’S CHURCH A.C* ;i .= i SSbmryCaodle.*102 Naah ...

JUAREZ. Dec. 14.—The races today HOLD SUPPER AND CONCERT. .BushyHead.....*10* Mr. Mack
resulted as follow^_ • *--------- *■ ■•■•'if h FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, three-year-

F1RST RACB-Ste ,furlong. A deHghttul evening wad spent. In St. olds and up, selling, six furlongs :
1. Sinai, 109 (tyBHSh), 6 to 1, 9 to 6, George’s Church, when the combined Master Poe ......102 Mlnda ....

2 to 6. - even athletic club»—cricket and .football—met Louisa Paul............*102 Ajax............
2. tireeer. 10» (MbCahe), 3 to 1, even. togetjler fer supper, which was followed CMlaxy.....................104 Mordecal

2 .to*- __ ,,, It» 4 by- a concert In - toe schoolroom of St. Font,.......... ..*106 T. M. Green....107
2, «ttwreEiï.U2-)tiS#sll),f even , t, Georges ChWchj Johh wVeet. It was Stentor..,...............107 Hearthstone ...107

ik* Bdna H.. Jack conceded to be an »R-n>uh* sucoesAsan* Ford.Mal.......i*109 Beaumont B..;*108
--Rlnaldd Sm ran. the tablée - mere- besSttihrlly • decorated. Dr. Dougherty... ;J1S Batwa ......v...U4

5*/t- i„:-; ,j. and' Mrs. Moore; Mr. J. R. Code, K.C., olds, and up, selling, one mile and seventy
irty-Loa. 10»‘<AcU*i)i 12 to 1. 4 te Mr. and Mrs. OevSrHl and Mr. F. S. Llv- yards :

1, 2 totnekonè; Mr. E. T. Cook was In the Wander................... 108 Master Jim ..v*M
3. Dried. 110 (O’Brien), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, chair. Allusion was made In the speeches Milton B...............*103 Tom. Hancock.*106

even. %jt. to the chdrdh and its aWoclSUon with Klnmundy........118 Armor ............... 109
Time—1.132-6. .Admiral's Daughter, atWetkss, and the good that came to the Col. Holloway..........Ill Banjo Jim ....100

Mise Tempo, Kitty StanflelA Ethel individual from a strong attachment to patty Regan.... ..10* Earl of Savoy.. 108
Wicks, silver Tone, Marie CoghlU, Fa- Qiean, wholesale sport. Thqye Is no Marshon....
tnotlc, Loneman, Ferrona, IBd Nelson, doubt whatever that the club has had an Reno.........................109 Delegate
KreewUl aleq mn. excellent send-off for next year, and will Coppertown........... 108

TH1HD RACK-Stx prions.: mlke * finer Showing than ever Wore.
. K A,n »a jF6*4, D2 (Martin), 6 to 1, 2 Mr. code has promised a trophy, and In
1° *> * 4o 6. __ . . , his speech hoped others would come for-
- . . . v- 107 .(Stevens). 9 to .4, 7 to ^Tnd do mi they could to help toe
2’.8 -rnvHmf 11Î tihniun * tA.1 4 t» K. good Work 61 the dub. The music was
i ?i,:coy 112 4Sw»U). '2 to-:*r-4..to 6, axoéllent, Snd toe hsertleSt thanks are

Dr. Blehop, Marshal TUghman, Canapa, ***»• assejl for her .s^W singln;. yd to
Swede Sam, TlghL Boy, AnhUal lnterest Mr. Sam m#e. whd hrovlded lrrtelstlbiy
also ran. . .: .fqnny songs in costume. We wish St.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furionge : George's Club good luck to 1916, and a
1. tirookfleld, 103 (McCabe), Ï to 1, 7 career Of great and prolonged eucceee 

to 10, out. —- Several members have gone to the front,
■2. Old Ben, 103 CÇeütna), * to end three were present on Saturday who

tfisr.6, 8 to 6, outV- .r „« « 0
^Tlpie^-1,262-6. Brynllmah. Injury also

i mCentre.
FIRST RACE—Ruse Sand, Janiel, Vir

ginia •»- v-
SECOND RACE—Tokay: Nqbleman, 

Carrie Ora*. .v.-v* ;
THIRD RACE—Orimar Lad, Adena, 

Dr. Neuter. « : .
V FOURTH BAG®—Gypsy -Love, Joe 
Blair, Grover Hughes,. •- 

FIFTH RACE—High Street, Lady 
London, Frazzle.

SIXTH-, . RACE—Weyanoke,, General 
Maebhaeoot, .Gordon Bussell.

107

J &■
1 7 to 6 and 7 to 10. _

ca^â^MT^

0«««rt Wd L AWen

7i

•V • :
Ÿour Overcoat ought 
to be put on your “Do 
It Now” list. See the 
wonderful values at 
$11.50, $15, $17.85, $25.

>•
ack beaver- 
00. Tues-^ 

45.00 
. black 

>wg- Reg. 

37.50

Fra

Long Shots Win Three 120

In a Row it Juarez 99
— ...nos te

in

7 ..192 I: "
? v.

..102
..105 Dlseaeee of toe jgand

r:

Visit our Men’s Haber
dashery d^attWiniflorT" ^ 
your Xmas gifts. The % 
newest styles for men in 
foreign and domestic Furnishings.

Store Open Till lO pan.
Watch Our Windows

tdSvxr' xri. site wi5 ?.»
.aJ m&n vfi. r|

lo r~'9”r'!0Bq =» ft
•iï-ÎA 6
Mr- » 3,

lAdtif,.
A * I, *i seamless 

res. Reg.
i

—:----------^............ ....... :

.i
! North «î:'.:39 2; '-.!<■V:e Street m

•>
i- =

Dr. mWKWt CAPSULES
Qi turn44. U*

108 Husky Ladyf O to 
Hats
s, with silk 
lescope soft 
leg. $1.50
|s Street..

.100 For

«1 In 6 to

*p3S7•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track muddy.2. Agency^.

'• AT JUAREZ.
JUaKeS, ' Mex., Dec. 14.—Entries for 

tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up, 6*4 torlongs:
Runway,.99 J. Nolan .......*98
Janlri..108 Virginia S...............10*
Eva Parwick....*l03 Ooma ..........
Rockdale................ *108 Van Horn .

Send...;
Drop....

- A
>:

ftICORD’S SP
aj»vs£

I» icltcy^l
^ HABEROASMEmr

mi- .= :
.103 : V , •bchofleid'e Drug

' ELM STREET. TONON’i O. 12M

.*108
..103 Bad Prospect ..108 
...108 La Casadora ...108

Asurea.....................108 Amazement ....108
leemplanv......lOS
8EJCOND RACE—Purse, two-year-olds,

5c jRues
d5wclothes

iery
•» seamless 
d toes. Alt

e Street.

•7 YONGC STREET *El''"ss'ævsüsstîRw.. Patriotic....;.... 110 Prince Conrad ,110
Netaaker........110 Otilo ......................no

‘ Frassle................... 110 Delaney .....„;llo
C. W. Kennon...112 Lady London ..112

SIXTH ' RACB^-SeUIng, three-year-olds 
and up. one mile:
Florin..,............. 29 Oen. March'»...*100

-T- ■

1 tO 2. A... "s V " ' ‘ S-".; -,

five furlongs:
Dad Davies..
Hay..............
«•«Beach.
Carrie Orm 
Nobleman........ 107

........112
RACE—Selling, three-year-old# 

and up. 6% furlongs:
Elsie Green.......... 88 Doll Boy.............. *101
Dr. Neuter.... ,.*108 Andrew O'Day .103
Judlge Gheene.. .103 John Hurle .108
Capt. Druse..........108 Briton  ......... 108

..108 Forge ................. *106

..108 Amohalka............ 108
..108 Orimar Lad

- -
The West End senior team jsvl

grsr**-asvt* »
nreDaration for their annual trip to the 
SUtes. W*et End ar# Ptori M- LondonY. 
an exhibition game next Saturday night 
on the West End floor. Both these 
teams are enured in the new Interna 
tlonal Lta*ue, The 
,’Wuary

..102 Batchellor.... 102
.10* Helen Raybould 102
..105 Frokendale .........107

Obulaaf...........107
Mise Fleldér ...

v 11 play 
practice"

19 2. Teyne Bee, 108 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 7 
to 6, 3 to 6. .!•<• : j
$ A, Fairly, 106 (Carter), 4 to 1, 7 to 6.

(Martin), 6 to 2, 7 to

e..;..io7
.107Next game, Dec. 18, 1814. Court Confi

dence No. 437, C.O.F., v. Parkdalé L.O.L. 
No. 207.

Court Parkview No. 1231, C.O.F.. elect
ed the following officers at their last 
meeting: C.K.. John A. Copland; V.R., 
W. B. Hall; financial eecre.ary, C. C. 
Coulter; recording secretary, W. H. Con
nell; treasurer, W. T. Downer; chatplaln, 
E. A. Roberts; S.W., Fled Finkle; J.Ï7., 
C. F. Auetlp; S.B.. W. Grice; J.B., A. 
Ternent; auditors, J, C, Prldham and A. 
A. Fleming; trustees; C. C. Coulter, W. 
T.* Downer and J. T. Foresy. Installation 
January IS, 1815.

heY MeU. Carpet
Ball Records

Fraternal Societies' 
Carpet Bowling League

ToBkdjr...
THIRD

25
0 tnc new imcrim-

____Saturday night pre-
Will be between All SalnU and 

WëâTMnd intermediates. Manager Gore

rasM,:» “ "MS;
to make the 

with toe

SIXi. 1. Curlicue, 112 
10, 2 to 6. ' „ .. „

2- swindle, IdO (Coiline), 20 to 1, 4 to L

5 ?3 to^S*11*’ * td-1; I to

•Apprentice allowance of fiveFour-Men Team League.
—Eastern District.—

—Ft».—
W. L. Fr. Ag. T.P. P.C.

First Ave. .. 2 0 24* 176 IQ 1.000
1 318 8*2 10

1 1 186 160 10

Weather clear; track feet.

WON ODDFELLOWS' FRIZES.

The weekly prises donated by the man
ager, Norban Duperow, of the Oddfellows' 
Temple Club lest week were won by Billy 
Beer of The World team, with 6*8 for 
three high games, with 18 strikes. AsEF 
Minty of Central won the prise for the 
total strikes In three games, with Id to 
Ms credit The prises were a bog of 
cigars and a set of military brashes.

Pa nell Girl 
Adena......
Kenneth...,
Cleopat.................... 112

FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 
six furlongs: ■■■. _
Fathom................  87 Blarney ....
Joe Blair............102 Gypsy Love .
Grover Hughee.,.111 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, seven 
furlongi :
Eiderdown....90
Mary Early........*105 High Street ...*107

The following is the record to date of 
the Farkdale Fraternal Societies' Carpet 
«wrung League stMdtog:

ArgyieLU.r...
Parkdale LO.O.F........
ConfMenoe C.O.F....
Mereeate lo.l......
High Park i.o.o.F..
Farenew C.u.F..

...108ns. who are trying to 
grade. Elton Hoars Is back 
saints- at : hie old defence position, and 
also Wilson, who has put on much weight 

wince his retirement «"m* time back.

1 -cPort. Lnii^M^ont^^^

: S i;

Tim• 5jUPape Ave. .. 1 
Coaege ..
Jones Ave.,.. 0 2 122 147 10

—Scores Last Week.—
.... 78 First Ave............. 127

..... 81 Jones Ave.............. 26
—Western District.—

—Ft».—
W. L. Fr. Ag. T.P. P.C.

Indian Rd.... 2 0 248 184 10 1.000
Christie ...........1 1 IT* .168 16
ht. Jonn’s Rd. 1 1 141 180 18
Dufferin .... 0 2 1*2 ISO 19

—Scores Last Week.—
Dufferin.......... 89 Christie 92
Indian Rd.

self çolors 
stripe or 
Soft Sax- 

rials and 
ts, in sev- 
>wn, grey, 
d fawn. 
iest._ Reg.

Tues- - .
... 4.25

•zLost. F.C. ran..80 i- ..102
..110.75

AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT 
BUFFALO.

02-70 Return «atu’rday, 0ec.19th, Via 
Canadian Pacific.

Hillcreat Club are running a popular

,m1ïrsîr.T.'ssî'«s,M*T1æ
eta valid returnlM juptll Monday, Dec. 
21st, intdualye. Secure tickets from 
committee or, Canadian Pacific Of- 
ftaea. corner King and YOftge Sté. and 
Union Depot, or SyhflysKle stat^

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Pape Ave..... 
College.,,,.....

50
!S3 : WHERE TO LUNCH.

; Krawm»""’» Orlll, King and Church 
.♦reMa Mueloi * to • and « to 11.» p.m.

........
.25 CENTRAL BASKETBALL..26

> —Scores Last Week—
Farkdale I.O.O.F., 124; Argyle LO.F.,

^Parkview C.O.F., 184; Confidence C.O. 

F., 127.
Farkdale L.O.I+. 8»; Argyle I.O.F., 124.

Two Important games of basketball are 
on tonight it the Central T.M.C.A., the 
first at 8.16, Dormitory v. Gym., to be 
followed by TrackV. "Field; —;--------

.600

.500

k
. 8198 Christie

Bt. John’s Rd..... 108 Indian Bd.
Six-Man Team League, 

—Eastern District.— 
—PM.—

■- a#

IMPERIAL ARMY
te,--, ■

i—r 3
.1(7 rt

> . '

5l T.P- P.C. 
30 1.000

. W. L. Fr. Af.
Danforth Av. 2 166 146
First Ave.... 1 188 166 10 .500
Pape Ave.... X 177 174 18 500
Jones Ave... 0 122 1|8 10 .000

—Scores Lest Week.—
First Ave...............  81 Pape Av». ......US
•Jones Ave............. 81 Danforth

•Protested,'

or
■7i i*;k with 

girdle at 
ge of col- 
id stripes, 
eys, rich J 
nts, and -j ry 
pot-finish -À 
0. Tues- 1 
.. 5.00 1

ms -ii "

r. -■ J- 'j
\horse,v3

f* t■
r—Western District— - v

' —PU.— e
W. L. Fr. Ag. T.P. T.C.

92 T1 6 1.000
1*7- 126 7 1.000
121 126 7 1.000
125 181 6 .000
197 230 6 .000

—Scores Last Week.—
Humber Bay........ 126 Christie .....

Indian Road defaulted to College.
The carpetball executive will meet at 

First Avenue on Thursday, Dec. IT, at 9.30 
p.m-> to decide ton the game between Dan
forth and Jones Avenue, protested by 
the latter.

The second annual tournament tor 
teams of four men will be held on Friday, 
Jam 8. All entries must be In the hands 
of the secretary by Saturday. Dec. 26.

Tuesday, December 15thR»i
2College 

Christie 
Dufferin .... 1 
Indian Rd..., - 
Humber Bay. 0

1

10 A. M.
~ - Unlimited number of Artillery end Cavalry Horeea wanted.

Phone ue for full Information. :

N ■o

2;.117
[ehinchil- 
[" blue or \ 
[els with 
p shaped 

813.50.
.. 7.25

C

REGULAR WEEKLY AUCTIONI

Wednesday, December 16th
|0 car leede freeh Ontario Horeea and Army Rejecte will be offered.

ted. bul
ls. Sizes

2.25

i
ANOTHER FOR THE FEDS.

PITTSBURG. Dec. 14.—Major B. T. 
Oakes of the Pittsburg Federal League 
Baseball Club announced late today that 
he had signed James Austin, third base
man of the St. Louis American League 
dub, to play for the local Federal». Aus
tin. Oe.kes said, bad signed a two-year 
contract. He refused to state toe salary

m Sers
SS6B»N«r BU
T&glitZ ro ~Call or send

-,furnished in tablet 
pan tod 3 to 6 p .m. iitreet.

UNION STOCK YARDS, Torontoi
t M

med.Tin

iMITED., Ate- lifcùsttikdi %NOEinif*^ttoU< % . -XaAt#*if? as*stiLsi -■r

y

\

i*.

WALE, STOUT, LAGER m
wM\ Made In Canada 1

JOHN LABATT. LIMITED 
11-21 Radenhurst St. Toronto
Brewers and bottlers of the same old Stock Ale 

end Brown Stout'
NOT CARBONATBD—TRULY MADB 
Ready for the HoUday trade with a fine stock of 
matured goods. For sale at all Hotels and Wine

Telephone Main 42466Merchants,
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THE TORONTO WORLD DEC! 15 1914
«

SUPPLY' la run In The Daliy World at one cent par word; in The Sunday World at ana and a half cants ---"
SSJ we a k*»6  ̂o n tïrm ou»' àd vê rt I si n eO* * °for «centToer" w^rd % ShSi«JSS*fS22iy w^* 
tone wwk s conxinuout aovenning;, «or o csnu per wora. i nis gives tue advert leer i e«n..
blned circulation of more than 180,000 In the two papers. , *

MtiFi

Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps

#

UICKUfC 1 CO.
‘ " ' Î™ ‘"troctod by

| R,eteJLi*w

Wetine day, Dec. 16
at * o’clock p.m.. the atock belonging to 

WINYKK TO LBS TO CALIFORNIA, I the Insolvent estate of

Bout™" T ■ a. LevipskyU>w ritr" Maw *“ e,wt- ! com^L2ï-n 8t' We*t’ T0MWt0’
Full partlculaia and berth reservations at Men's Hate and Capa ..................... *1460 91

City Ticket once, north watt corner King Shop Furniture ..... 77.80
-ajd Tonga 8ta. Phone Main 43ua.

"'i;v is < V.

OFF
Faitr t or Sale

anan . &, Located and 
uinddateu. purfcnaaea lor cash. Mui- 
nouana a to.. tvu yuK-nnon B1eal

Help Wanted.■ «As* ». lHe nul .

lOR^NTQ-CHKAaU— I 
TOROMl 0-iuUN 1 REAL

9.H4U
*

Five Acres—Yongè St. O** i AimU AUlOMAllu Muaicai inetrument
t>a..i«ti* mxperi; permanent, e.eady 

«Wen lor experienced ma» 
our Wurmxer Automate Musical 
suument repairing uepartment 
general player repair work. Apply be 
letter, suiting experience, wmv.ni.JL 
employed wim. age, and salary expect. J 
ed. The R. S. Vv liiiama and don# n» ' 

•8e «-.reut, Turon,o. *“

Prices at Union Stocks Yards 
% Slackened Accordingly 

Yesterday.

REACTION ON LAST WEEK

Despite Large Numbers There 
was Lack of Good 

Choice Çattle.

sVlTHIN few minutes’ walk or electric
car line; 735 feet frontage; price *1600; 
terms *25 down and *25 quarterly; 
nigh, dry and level; immediate posses
sion and no restrictions; open evenings, 
except Saturday, until * o’clock. 
Stephens add Co., ISC Victoria e-reeu

hums Wanted
X

witalu noil a a Mini imn VffMtfll VI Mwjllllg

ior mixbu iurmmg wiuan fro zmies To-
XUUIO. 1*WA do, VtOXlU.tiie most healthful spirit ob

tainable, and tiie very 
stimulant for - general use.

exardaing the moat

Main 6984. .-
cvmv.briw WAN I fcO—Hand gral 

ana tin.shere on upper leauter. riaoa 
Apply A Davis A

9 investmentsKeal uuie
INVEtti mEiviVfOK PmuFH, Keal Es- 

utte, blocks, tionu», xio.ug^gc* ana
cecuriLe». The Bxcmmge. ttumi.iuu 
« iipMjjjpfc'. e-.-f ea-3

FIRS I MORTGAGE FUNDS to lean on 
good resident!*! property, at eu» rent 
rates. JFVank Boit, 7U7 Kent Bunding. 
Adelaide 2m. e<*

:Lostfid Er-Lirsri»81688.71 Ont.live
opportune,

«and Shop Furniture subject to
liens ................. ..........  /....' .......... *645.00
Terme—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance At 30 days. Stock and In
ventory may be seen on application to 
the assignee, .Richard Tew. 23 Scott St., 
Toronto. 18

LOST—Between Spruce and Hyslep
Bros.. Shuter and Victoria streets, tan 
leather suit case. Reward at ttyalop 
B.-os.

S

Amae, ror Sek
PRIVATE Chrlstn ‘

IjnMcM «60 upon th. BW| 
kidneys and other organs.- t

„u» i —Three tcn-dollqr bills on Queen 
car coming east from Spadlna, between 
5 and 6 Monday evening; reward *5. 
117 Etes tern avenue.AOtMaaUt at all 

Hauls mad Uuil 
Sum.

New Train S.rvlce
TORONTO, MONTREAL 

OTTAWA

%pMetoto. of tone stock at the Union 
Stock Tarde yesterday were 190 carloads, 
4W8 cattle. 915 bogs, 786 eheep and 

», and 229 calves. After the heavy 
pts of last week the large number ol 
I offered yesterday was more than 
e what was required, 
ire were not as many good to choict 

eat tie as might have been expected out 
d( BO large number on sale, the bulk, as 
usual, being common and medium, at 

â W*£L?* «saunera and cutter*. |
Trade Was slow all day as the seller. 1 

were' asking prices that the killers re
fused to pay. „nd at the clone of -hi | : 
market It wae reported that there were 
about 1100- etlU unaold.. i

JFnces were certainly lower, but hoi I 
we are unab.y to say, as* me b.

— and aaliera' reports did no. taUy, bu 
idl^ agreed that puces were cerowmy

Nearly atl of the commission salesmen 
reported that there was a drop of 25 to 
•8 çènte per cwt. for good to choice 
oatue, and 20 cents for cannera and cut- 
taps; WHO# on tne other hand the buyers 
«'•Por ed from 10c to 25c for the good to 
ubalce, and about 15c lower on the can- 
MU ahd cutters. -
. bteckera and feeders, ae weU as milkers 
add^springers, sold at about steady

VUfrsa waps slow sale at quotations

pHpSBs»
SYNOPSIS Or CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

*
W m. l-v». in»»,, vomeueisuon

Life Bunding, specials m city auo tarrn 
properties, uorrespondence solicited, edDecorationsAustralia Cards

via “Lake Ontario Shore Line.” 
FAST TIME TO 

OSH AW A, PORT HOPE, 
COBOURG, BELLEVILLE, 

TRENTON, Etc.
Particulars from C. P. R. Agents, o' 
write M. G. Murphy, DJP.A. Toronto.

# s
FLAGS, lanterns, esnss, confetti and con

fetti duelers, parasols, etc. Write ‘or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co.. i,13

" i,:«5
11LKoonu an- ou«uu ■ =

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen y eels old, may homes tea.i 
a quarter-section Of available Dominion 
land In Mar. toba, Saskatchewan or Al- 
berta. AppUcaht must appear In person 
at the Domm.on Lands Agency or Sub- 

Vj Agency for the District Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Damin.on Lands 
Agency thu- not Sub-Agency,> on certain 
conditions. "" ,**?>" ,

Duties—S x months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may :,ve within 
nln/fe miles of hie homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A -abl table bouse is required 
except wheva residence is performed in 
the vlolhltv.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter, 
section alongside hie homestead. Price. 
*8.00 per acre. . m- 

Dutlea—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent! also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patch* may be obtained as

For rati and steamship tickets, parlor ,0O° ,** bomestead patent, on certain 1 
and sleeping oar reservations, and all in- conditions.
formation, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 A settler who has exhausted hls home- 
King street east, Main 6179. or Union »tead right may take a purchased home- 
o.anon, AdeL 3488. 54$tf. , stead In certain districts. Price, *3.00

per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house Worth *300.

The area Of cultivation la subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
atony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for ' estivation under certain con
ditions.

Queer St W . Toronto COMFORTABLE Private Hotek Ingle
wood, 2»o Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ing; phone.

m
ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Ye*ü 

ami Chant» sUeets, xorouto. Winter 
term opens van. 4th. Handsome cate- 
ioeue tree. ■ sdTtf

X ai ana *v% ood ea

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103. Money toed

Change in Day Train to 
Ottawa 1 entrai station

GEORGE R. KAPPELE, barrister, solid-
tor and notary puouc; tiusi in—, -------------------------

&hoTe^aTnr,2ÜU‘S MA"RY 'f
“Kappeie.” e<}7

Distributors :

... H. HOWARD 
* UO.

-0 Front Street 
Bast, loronto.

|a«s veyori
H O. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor 

79 Adelaide East. Main 6417. con,idend;r,;:!eLor,yc,„TnhLr,ewe
number of wealthy, eligible membera 
Desc. .puons tree. Mrs. Wrubel, Box - 
26, OaKiande, Cal. ' ' ' ' -”****

*ed

Bicycle Repairing tiuuumg Material •
imm» i. i i n... *■ 11 stmi—m—eh——

T Ht r. L. i arm» v«„ Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, sewer Pipe. etc., corner Cieorge 
and Front s reels. Main 21ÜL 246

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.-crushed Stone 
at care, -yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224. Hill, 
crest 870, Junction 4147.

edEffective Monday, Dec. 14th.
Lv. Toronto .
Ar. Ottawa

Dally, except Sunday.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F.
Ingle, 421 Spadlna Avenue,

i
•• 12-?9 a'm-

7.06 p.m. Massageed

87.76; 8, 1000 lbs., at $4.26; 8, 1260 lbs., 
at 88; 6, 1120 lbs., at $8.

300 Sheep'and lambs—Beat lambs, *8 to 
*8.60; heavy lam Be, *7 to *7.60.

Calves—60 at *7A0 to *10.
Hogs—<7.26 fed and watered.
Dunn A Levack sold 80 carloads of live 

stock:
Butchers’—28. 1160 lbs., at 87.86; 10, 1080 

lbs., at *7.80; 8, 1160 lbs., at *6.76; 3, 1210
lbs., at *6.60; *8, 980 lbe., at $6.90; 8. 1260
lbs., at 86.60; 16, 970 lbs., at $7 16; 19, 970
lbs., at 87.60; 21, 1140 lbs., at 26.66 ; 4,. 1040
lbs , at $6; 6, 970 lbs., at *7.60; 17, 890 lbs., 
at $6.76; 20, 1140 lb»., at *7.46; 31. 910 
lb»., at *7,60; 10, 1040 lbe., at *7.60; 9, 1130 
lbs , at *6.35.

Stockers—9, 760 lbe., at *6.86; 2, 880 lbs.. 
at $5.60; 10, 600 lbe., at *4.40; 4, 660 lbs., 
at *5,78.

Cows—4, 1180 lbs., at 86; 2. 960 lbs., at 
$4.40- 6. 870 lbs., at 84: 25, 880 lbe., at *4; 
8, *50 lbs., at *4.50; 20, 810 lbs., at $4.80; 
6, 990.lbs, at *4,25; 15. 960 lbs., at *4; 17, 
870 lbs . at 84; 26, 830 lbs., at «3.90; 28. 
780 lbs., at *4; 21. 890 lbs., at $8 90; 8, 1110 
n>»., st Vv 4. 1040 lbe., at *6.25; 6, 1130 
Iba. at *4,80.

Milkers—4 at *85 .each; 1 at *75: 1 at 
*70: 1 at *62. •

L«mhs—400 »♦ *7 t« «*.86.
Sheep—60 at *2 to $6.
Calves—100 at 83
Corbett. Hall A 

loads :

i TO RENT
Choice small office, convenlEkt to ele

vator*. with vault. Confederation Life 
Building. For full particulars apply to

A- Mi Csnipboli-
. « RICHMOND STREET EAST.

MASSAGE, Bathe, superfluous Hair ra-
MiTcolbran.1™10 aYenU*- *'"*jft *

NIGHT TRAIN
Lv. Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa.

11.00 p.mr 
7.40 a.m.

Duong
afe- m

Dally. ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdale Prtvi 
Academy; Masonic Temple. F--1”’ 
unequalled; private and class 
Phone for prospectus Gerrard

ed-7
Alambs and hogs were unchang- 1,3

, ______ . DWteSmy Os||B| NjMp

to $7 *e'6®: medlum‘ *5-»0 to *5; bulls, «5

Stockers and Feeders.
to.WIS0: »ood eteer*. 

8S.76 to $8; • ockera, «4 to $6.60.
UghL^Frici? and'springers were
^UTg^WM5 40 W6 each-

— Vec! Caiveadte?ee^tenvr^ calve? Wie dull and

’ . Sheep and Lambs.

n.*^£jç-ïïia-sto 87.7*; culls, Iff to *6.60. ’ 87
Hens.

cara rl-2s- andears, and $7,60 weighed off

streets. North 2668, _________________ e«

S1fl.«4;
670 Soor n

ed]A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone., ed-7

WANTED1
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpyter, 

tiactor. Jobbing. 629 Tonga SL

Roofing

Con-
ed-7

?
; . ;; :

£!
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers—Sheet 

Metal Work. Douglas Bros, Limited, 
1*4 Adelaide We#L' ed-7

for

STEAMSHIPS au b ;|■W. W. CORT, C. M. O.. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement Will not be paid for—
IMKiilKHiiMBBi '

Owing to the changed con
ditions existing at the pres
ent time, we have a greatly 

4 Increased demand for farms 
of every description and 
sixe, especially email acre
ages, moderately priced. If 
you have a property which 
you wish to dispose of, list 
it with us, as we have a 
large number of applicants.

;

SAILING FROM Plastering —

-Sn?' :
Hall-

9t Jehu. fax.
• Dee. M Dee. 2S 
. .Jan. IS Jan. u 
. .Jan. 29 Jeau 99 

reb. S. .*BUasaaaMa .....Feb. O Feb. so

MOSHERUverppol.
Dec. H .. Grampian ..

ed REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora-
tlone. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual . ed

Main
priva

CHRISTMAS MARKET 
IN MONTREAL YARD

—Ian. 16..Grampian ..' REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deacrlp. 
tion Cambridge. 43 Berryman street. 
Phone North 6968. ed-7

PUPILS 
ly In o;
BO SHI•This one-claw ship baa no clawmodation for 6SS cabin iCor„ ___ 1*90 third-

eaeium, etc. - . 7 "

test*er Agent, Toronto, om.

Whitewashingto *9.60.
Cougbllp sold 28 car- 

Cholce butchers. V7 “0 to *8 15; 
•rood butchers, *7.50 to *7.76; medium 
'•utchers. *6 90 to *7.S5r cannera. *8.90 to 
*4 15; cutters. $4.25 to *4 40: choice cows 
*6.40 to 16 80; rood cows *5 90 to M *5: 
medium cows *5.25 to $5 75; heavy bulls. 
«6.75 to *7.50; butcher bull». *« to *6 50; 
-bo1 ce feeders, *6.50 to *6.76: stockera. 
*5.75 tn *6 75; m'lkera and springer», *69 
‘o *150; hors *7.75 fed end watered: 150 
’«mb* at $8.25 to *8 50; «0 sheep at *5.50; 
15 calves at *8 50 to $9.50.

Representative Purchases.

lag a
Cooper’s
Spadlna. Ad. 1067 : IWHITEWASHING, planter repairing and 

water painting. O. Torrence & Co, 1/7 
DeGraesI 8L. Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7

elrSi.“ « • Ü

Supply of Cattle Larger Than 
Usual, But Activity 

Lacting.
MÊÊÊKmL^care.

I . Representative Sales
I ef1ti^k*Mo^HaUlean 80ld » carloads 
" Monday, as follow# : Choice

By Mtera”^10 ,8;»° cwt : “

te mw!*’ t0 M; medium cows *i

bulls *5 te *6 eÂ. ii S6.B5; bologn
* 10 ,5‘s°; 'Iffht bulls, *4.50 to

*7*b t a°Id : 176 lambs at

». ££Ziviï'ïtWtftsV0110

“H. % Ictn» ?1 ** ‘O *6:50COm'
dSi'ftwft M,d 8 carloads of live 

batehers'at *6 ,at„»7 J°, »7 B°: commor

Zcajrman A Sons sold 26 ->ar-
2T*1eo to'V^rt e° 1<^dl of butchers' 
inariM JL *7, an<l one steer at SS.fio- rl^d! œmêîKî at 14 25 to $4.50 r
ldeck^”?m^Meih.at »480 to *4.75

« £%? ,'i s,"XtrsLTsœ •• “
’ atA8ttlt™nro11|h°.lbe ;aU»8 l0: »’ »°0 'be

«6 76-1 'mi Vb«.. at *8; 2. 8m lbs., at
*8 26- Î! mi m!” *î I"’'®' 2- 11"» tbs., n*
te s 1110 n^'" *- 1460 lbs , a*
•*■' 1 ' ’.a.» »S S0: s- 1499 lbs..

900Tbs^-tV, ÎÎ: Ta
940 1be8 'af'«4,7S7$ii'3;in8R ,b*’’ at »4-9s" 1
^.."at- *:.7«Vt ïfiïwrirw,1-

jj f*: tT, iota ibi.. at W*t: is. if* 
Ibî' îtV/« h ’«ü *t 2* «O* 17. pi"

™ K-&t 4^ ♦N* 1, lhs„ pif «<? ni: . qi>f

*î V. ï0- ”*'» ’b".. «♦ s— —g. 2 TOO -k« 
•î * 94 ■ 1 T,n lbe . a* «6 60- 1 mm lbs 
«• •• ’ J7, e*n ’b»., at •••!■ » 1*"o >K,
** 7*1 1. 106A lhs.. *t 11 Ko- s *«n 11, -,
*4’ 16, 9*0 1h«.. Ot *7*0. » gin ,k.
4U 900 ’h- - - *«■ 6 i«-o ,h, , , 1(l,„

lbe.. St t7 6<t\ » ]hw 41 f *rg. 1
i.Wr *V ’ I'”"' *«.m- 4 000eî ÎT**' * ” ’bs «♦ *T' 1 moo is. ...
fgeü' *• 1180 'be-, at *5.50; 13. 1050 Ib«.'. n*

Cattle—S. 1180 lbs., at *6 50: 1, 1120 lbs.

ed -I

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr^^Cmght, 260 Tongs—over boilers-EUROPEAN

SAILINGS
' ■

ed-7
' ÆNSï£ILïr.~ïîoï?Xï'ïïi

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris HhilTav anJ Ça I ~1 number of head offered being 1800-üt W-
Abattoir Company 555 cattle : Steers at **■•••■* UÜU Ol, «I011 11 cess of this day Week. There was a heavy-
17.40 to *8.15; heifers at *7 26 to *8.25; Purchase Tickets via ^11 of snow Sunday night, but : the:
bulls, *5.60 to *7.25; cows, *6 50 to *7.60, noketp via wf*th*r “day was mild, and this, coupled

The Swift Canadian Company bought T —------- ---------- —=-------, with the general quiet condition of tradeswrsa-?r»*SiSS&E s*8.75 to *4.10; 200 lambs at *7.80 to *8.60; '------------------ ■_ ___________  of the v^r hn m V*? “ this eeawn
50 sheep at ,5.25 to *6; 25 calves at *4.25 Twq Bonavhnture U 1 a^nt^U^^do?,0*6 ‘ **

Alexander Levack bought 300 cattle tor 1 w ÜDi°n on “t^marief ‘ for “the

?7U25nto Vfso*dOw*St*-rm it1 Ocsin Uiailid Marl lime Exarast ChrlBtmaa trade, for which the demand

•FSftHSÿft «.«h,m «,«. SîSasyssrjBssssrsssyesterday at *7.65 to *8.45, but only one Tr-in_ -ii"'"» p,ar„sf,’7'ce- steers, of which the offerings were larger
oad at the latter pr ce. I saltings arenm^îtüï?7" °ii date* ot thnn th,y have been for some time past

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews, ing transfer™0 t0 eteamer• eWe. avoid- As there was ho advance In prices.for: 
Blackwell, 100 cattle; medium to good E tipcim , .. such, a fair trade was done In car' lots
steers and heifers, at *7.50 to *8. I Kinn c ,nJ?ral. Western Agent, 51 at $7.76 to $8 per hundred pounds There

King SL E„ 1 oronto. Phone M. 554, was-also-a number of bulls offered of
Food quality, which met with a fair sale.

— O"' pair weighing 4780 pounds sold at 
1 87.60, and a number of others of lighter 

we’eht at 87 to *7.25 per hundred pounds, 
and two car lots of fairly good steers and 
b-''—« «'••rag'ng 960 pounds each, at 
*6.75 to *6.90 per hundred pounds.

The trade in canning stock was falrlv 
active, there being », continued gtSod de
mand from p«cvere for sutmVes. »ud salc« 
of cow w«*e m«de at *4 to *4.26, and 
bulla at *4.75 to *5.

Butchers’ catile choice *7 75 to *8: do. 
medium. *6 to *7 25: d0.. common *5 24 
♦o *6: cannera. 14 to *6; butchers’ cattle 
cbo'ee cows *6 50 to *6 75: do. modi :m 
*6 511 to 96.*5; do., hulls. *5.25 to *7:

• murera, choice, each. VO to v*75: do. 
common arm medi-m each *6> ti $65; 
sor'nrere *50 to *55.

®we*- 84 75 to *5; bucks and 
culls *4 26 to 94.61)

Tombs. *7 t0 *7.75,
Hors, fob . *7.75 to *7. «5.
Calve*. *5 to *15

—-
Prompt d«lv*2WE MAKt a low-prtced set of teetn 

when necessary ; consult us when y fl
are In need. Specialists <n bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

PHONE___ __________
assured everybody.tty

Ovtfland 40 h.p.Touring Car
:to Brat class condition. Price tor quick 
•ale; $400.00.
•MfetKiE BB Automobllt «e„ Limited
________ Day and Temperance Sts. ed 7.

■ Art
* Patents and Legal!

,
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old- 

eetab.lehed firm. Parliamentary an.I 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade marks. Head office Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8t. East, Toronto 
Head office branen, Canada Life Bldg. 
Hamilton. . Offices throughout Can-

^\£LMSgë?.lZ!i?
street. ^î«Tenaers Wanted Letecthre i246

PA 1 EN1! S OBTAINED and 80LC Mo- 
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free. The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe 
street, Toronto,

H. J. S. DENNISON. 1S West king
street. Toronto, expert In patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
infringements. Write for booklet. ed7

BUILDING MATERIALS. Quotations 
will be received for several oars of bnck 
and lumber which is generally used In 
construction oi small houses which are to 
be erected In vicinity of Gerrard and 
Woodbine avenue, Jf.O.B.. G. T. R. cars, 
Woodhine Siding. • v Box 89, World.

ç EXPERT Deteotive Service,

5aaÆ 8333- ïsr “
•ble

I
'

ed1

CoUeclofs’ Agsncy
NOTICE. ACCOUNTS and Claims of every ns 

collected everywhere. Send for lr, 
booklet K and forma Commercial Col.
ogterio, C°- 77 Vlctor,e 8t” -«HS

to2editI
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 14.—Cattle— 
rtecelpts, 2190; slow; prime steers, *9 to 
)9-95î «hlWlne. $8-25 to *8.75; butchers, 

to *8.2,; hellers, *5.50 to *7.60; cons, 
•4 to *6.75; bulls, *4.75 *7.

Veals—Heceip s, 800; slow; *4 to *10.50. 
7iî?g8_r^ei:el.p.to'- 14-iW: active: heavy. 
It’en1 XSd’ t0 *7.30; yorkers, *7.25

° I7-9®’ Figs, *i.40 to *7.50; roughs, *6.25 
o *6.40; stags, *6.50 to *6\
Mieep and lambs—Receipts, 10,000; ac- 

eheeF;, steady; lambs, *6 to *9.10: 
oorlingi, *o.50 to. *7.50; wethers *6 to,1:75;tolr to »B-75; f “p"mlxeï

Notice is hereby given that Cecil How
ard Lambert, ot tne City of Toronto, 
County of York, Province of Ontwno. 
Accountant, will apply to the Parliament, 
of Canada at tne next session tnereot ior 
a bill of divorce -rom his wue, Pearl Eva 
loam her. of the City oi Torun.o, county 
of torls, Province of Ontario, oh the 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, 28th day of November, 1914.

MERCER A BEAurViRD, 
Solicitors for tne Applicant,
24 King street west, Toron.o.

Legal Card*
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers 

Solicitera, Sterling Bank Chambers 
» I corner King and Bay streets. ed

r
<i

■i

Signs
College street. BS

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day *
Shand. Main 741. 83 Churun SL ed

! edl
-

• OR. BLLiO I i, Specialist, pr vats dis
eases. Pay when cured. Co isultati™! trsa 81 Queer, straeti ss«l “ “3

■2
■ SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rennie, 33 

f East Richmond street—next to Shea’s.ZEPPELIN FORCED BACK.
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 14.—A Zeppe-

Dec. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, pr0cecding ln tn* direction of
„ weak. Beeves, *5.50 to Dunkirk from Nleuport, yesterday was

u 8509: market steady;
»J;1,°j mlxed. *8-80 to *7.15; /

60 »0 *7•15: rough, *6 60 to *6.76;
$7*o' *B t0 »7'15' bulk of sa'es. *6.85 to

good demand from foreign buyers for 
Manitoba spring wheat today, and as 
cables were stronger at à further ad
vance of 714d to 10l6d per quarter, the 
sales of 15 loads were made for Decem
ber-January and January shipment. 
lhere was also some enquiry for barley, 
but owing to the difficulty of buying any 
quantity in the west exporters are no 
ln a position to make offera. The local 
market for coarse grains continues quiet 
the demand being only for odd car lots 
at steady prices. Demand for flour Is 
quiet and the market is without any 
new fea.ure. The trade ln mlllfeed is 
active and the undertone to the market 
Is strong.

There is no change in the condition of 
'"e. "»"r*«e' tor butter or cheese, business 
In both being rather quiet.

Eggs are active and firm.

-,
. CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.1 P Cre^^Ointenent^mSStes 

surs cura City HaU Druggistm :1$
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—U. *.

Richardson A Ço., 147 Church street 
Toronto. ed-7

CHICAGO. 
42.000; market-

: House Moving .
I LADIES' and Gentlemen's Hate deal 

and ^remodeled. Flake, 88 Richmond
HOUSE MOVING and Raising dene, j

Nelson. 116 Jarvis streetEXPOP1^»® nc(? inç

ITALIAN DREADNOUGHTS. | TO MAKE ANY OFFERS
■SSTamf J55wïtoÏÏl..,îi!,i «ÎÏÏÏ Owine to Diffioulty in Buying

isursetis s ,«„rKn-2,$2a‘jr.s,; Wh=« to Q“"«y. y *

that.

3ed-7
II A*

Live Bank
CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 

176 Dundaa Park 75. A THOUSAND MEN w 
dull razors or safety

each. Toronto Keen Bd*e, 68 Rich 
mend West Toronto.

^ ^ H. Wellingt

ed-7is(
HOPE’S—Canada’s -esdeP and Greatest

I Bird Store.. 109 Queen street weit. 
I Phone Adelaide 2678.. ed-7

Canadian Press Despatch.
Mui\ i Keae, Deu. i*.—There
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That Son-in-Law of Pa’s
was a

1
_ •_ >

. Brttal* HlehU
<-

____________^eswrwit. 181», ky Hew*».,., rMtuf,

IcoNOhixiN^. eh y vtEU., by—TF 
CrOYE, OLD CHAP.l BELIEVE I SEE ( L 
^EAH J CAH HELP» KAHL'f V J j

on*SF&2SSi}
USUAL THAT SOMEBODY'S

—% MC V  l >
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we wh save QumrABrrBY 
XOU AH PRESSING- THEMl 

I VBUT do make a good JOB 
;J£~\ °P IT, WOHT YOU9 I------
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c^EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic steamship service# 

now resumed.

Steamship Ticket *
A. F^WEBSTER^SON

63 ronge street. •d
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BANKtmhueicei inwcrur
*5 Permanent, e
,ior eiperwnea*
r Automa.tc "m. 
pairing uepartn 

repair wvr*.
[ expérience, n 
. agti, ana 
• Vvuiiatns &IM -LnT! 
ke so-eat, Turon^1

RN » fco—H»^ IT 
Ion upper ieauter"" 
Meet. Apply A rw 
pgsten. Opt. “■
[jNTCD-HFor "thTl

hone; users bu» «
[8 a week. Send fa? 
P* true Ilona In —hL 
IF. Gregory 17Ua! 
pntreal. *]• ^

le» tor Sale^58"1
[m■» Greeting Canef
[]!,liper Qo,en- fiStllephone.

; - r

Below Saturday fIESSSs^ :̂

record of 19th December. 1914. ’ " ~ —T™"*" ”
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will bo held at the

T&SZ5SSG?- =” j««™ «».
■ By order of the Board,

C. A. BOOBRT.

.
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== JUPITER ACTIVE 
HOLUNGER STRONG

■* ea;V.
fi ’I« «iMSC00DÏ

• 4- •*F'2t-‘u — jj J

iwnSmdendsaid Botm 1

fcti-Amount Carried'
, Forward Increased. j

IS OUT S|m ■
—^-r •

• ■ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. ;, NEW YORK STOCKS.

Erickson Perkin* & Co.. 14 Wert King 
•street, report 04 following fluctuation» 
jn the New York Stock Exchange;

'S&J5S2?*-tt «*.

•>» •** »« «* 5,000
. 86Vi 87 80% St 1,000

-r *.Toronto, 27th November. 1914.Bid. Asked 
... « 63%
... 164 ...*

----------

—urns Strong —•_
UMr on Big

NIPISSING HIGHER

imiskaming in Demand —IProtests of Market ft 
Beaver Firm — Peter- Led by World, Cmm 

son Lake Up.

Brasilian .
C. P. R. .. 
Consumers' Gàs 
Mackay common 

do. preferred . 
Twin City .
Hollinger .........
Nlplssing 

-. Trethewey .

-------------------- --
■ •'«I

=176
70 70V4 lEOh geKdF., 68 t, Atchison

B.B.
-oil, MIL * ,$,,•% '.?•

: St. Paul1 .. 9ÎV4 »hi MîiJ9Ï% 4,600 
Jen. & R.Q.. 6. #,.5i ... 100
ISrie ............... 23H 24 23% "28% 14,800do. 1st p»/.. 86 UK M 3«C . 6,800
inter Met. i . IS 1*V4 S 11 ■ l^OO
do. prof. ... 68 63% 52% 58 6.900

#• C. South.. 21 88Vi 81
Eehlgh Val ..Ill 188 18*% iSrg 5t)00 "
L, * n;..;..115 126 . lir ■'
M. , K « T,.V 9% 12, 9% - .11*" l’soo ’

10% 10Ks s80* !:

- Hartford1.. 6f 56 56Vk 1.866 ‘ In “‘"‘"S «locks Jupiter was the fea- 
V.Ï.. Ont. * , , ; •; ture ikedterdày-.. The
Northt(pao “iotu *1H 20% 2i* ”trong- Hollinger went to new helghta.

Penna. ..104% 164% 104% 104% 6’iOh w*^ higher. ;
RWtng .....14i 151% 148% 160% 62,000 Dome Extension was etronger. It sold
Rock l*|. 1% 1 Vi_ ~ lw ' iVi*.,.at », Big Dome was to demand at 8.00. , .
f°rRr«fo ... 8% 8V4 3% 3% ........ No «lock was offered under 8.75. New I °*u brought on the market YesterdsY. I Wo advise the
2nd t ’ its #L York has turned bullish in thi* stock. A Md not «W bay. the prices for grata, I

South. Ry'.T. U* ii"lieiîdi 100 b“yta* bnoYomént may take place at any bay. etc., remaining stationary.
*;• W?f- ,--. *4 64%..«4,, 64 V 2,’jW) Umt Hotllhger was a featuie. It odd Qr*‘"“. - „ ...... «,«»„« 1*

»? Wf 48 >J*ioO up 20 potato to Ï8.60. The stocks *522* JSwt mSwiTS u to w M
«.M- «.ss-ztetsfurr.**-"" SE,Srr «

t96cr^‘;2?u■ «c sir-:::: s is

..«*■ «**.•'•*«srtffssrssr»“»».»«.
t®' B" 36* |®> 29% 30%'*:- 1,600 market in: this gtock. Rea sold at 2L Hay. mixed, per ton.. 17 06 lg 00
Am«v ^Jan... 26 27% 26 6,300 In the Cobalt llet Nlpisslng was very I Hay, cattle, per ton.... 16 00 17 00
Am. Car * JP., 44 4* 44 46 'î l.l® «taong. It sold at 5.60. Beaver was Straw, rye, per ton.... II 06
Am. Got.:Oh. 36 40 86 to '1500 *«>• .H, «old up to 20. Tirol*-1 Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 60 1* 06
Am. hs* Sec. 2* 23% 28 31% 7CO bamtaf was in demand *t 11. McKinley straw, oat, bundled, v _____________________
Am. Smelt .. 57% W% 67% 60% j 790 J»‘6her. It add up eta pointe to 60. | per ton    16 96 1» 06 »... _ - _

Am. T. A T.117% 117% 117 117% 11 Too r7er°n waa etroneer' •*ain* “bto Vsnetsbls*— WM A I FF A1 *“>.,3i 1.8W _ Potass, per butiiel....*0 40 to $6 56 ”TO. ft. List <X
Beth, 8te«l .. 41% .i? 41%. 42 _ - Potatoes, per bag ..... 6 65 0 76 nM| Estate, insurance mn* nN.-Iti| SUPPLY INCREASE NùSB'SÊÔtS^i MONeYTÔL *■'
Dti- 'Ëm&W . * • ***■'.'■■ - AifKitT AnVAMrr EC**, duck. dOMn.........6 W 0 75 ..«NERAU AOEN1

“ ?ntn' HIeC' "14° 14:1 140 141 206 WrSH AUVANlb B^rrib.farm*r* ..d*1!T.' 0 86 • 81 V%5|P*-
fesf iE Wheat and Com Prices Suf-

*• S.-*prtng. M- 28% 22 l28% >00
i * «. 18%. 9».' 16% 20 .960

df. pmf. .5. 75% «% 7H4,77% ‘700 '
Tenn. Cop. .. 81% 8t% 31% 89% 3,000
Texas oil ...116 187% 135 187%
U. 8. Rubber. 64% 56% T4% 56% 
do. 1st pr...101 102% 161 162%

V. 8. Stott.' r ^
____ IlYes ........... 100 10Ô 99% 99%
62.56 [U*»h Cop. ... 49% 61% 49% 60% ,160

w. V. Tel... 58% 69% 58% 69% 1.100
West Mfg. .. 66 ;• 2fta-.fl. 69 1|700

. ■ Money ........... 8 ' 8% 8 8 ........

97 :97 k
-—.......19.30

.............4.65 N .
. 19

20.00 «• -.rt «

jlffflUAL STATEMENT

GÎÉr to Patriotic fund and 
! -Hospital — Assets

High,

:^a ;•ale Prices.
Brasilian, 68. 63%. 63%; C.P.R., 166.

Gas. 176; Ralls, 111; Twîfü, 97%, 97% 
Hollinger, 19.86;, Imperial, *10; Canad. 
Bread pref., 90; Maple Leaf prêt, 88.

n •
-

0i .
4E88 COLLEGE.
3 “tm ■loro«to.Tg 600k-

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. '
Improvement.. %M:

Cobalts—

(tot profits of the Bank ,>f Toronto for 
•STSPr ending. Nov. 40 were $929,1».S4,. .MM 
The balance to the credit, of profit and 
lew account a year previous was 73C7.- I. ,51 
27109. The total Is *1.186,810.93 Thi» lyffl 
is |he statement contained! Ih the annual l .jitt 
rsnort, which was issued past cvc.iirg. H
|ïmr dividends of two and three-quar- M| 

I tan ftdr cent, accounted for *550,000. To ■ Ej 
this amount a bonus of one per cent, was Bsji 
Sllr* - This-came to $50 000, thus mak- M3 
lag thé total - In dlvtden is and bonus M M 
tlto.OOOr There was transferred to the I vs 
pension fund $26,000; to tile Patriotic Ur/- 
Isas'the first Instalment of a 1 ibscrlp- )■ 
tlon Of *26,000. which was >5000; to the |H 

1 Bed Cross Society *2060, and to the-To- 
1«Ko General Hospital $2060. Attar al
lowing for an appropriation re deprecia
tion lrr value of stocks and bonds held, 
the sum- carried forward to next 
*4*110.9*.

Above Last Year.
Ip- stdte of. the various xl emends cited 

ahoge, tide amount to b* carried forward 
Is lL excess pf the amount last year by 
*1*418.84. Tbe emoimif allotted In the 
deMwâatlon account is *100,000.

The statement of liabilities shews nets? 
in .-circulation amounting to *4,6*7,512, 
Deposits bearing interest, and not <t"lng 
so. come to *44,9*4,880.04. The balance 
due other banks In Canada, as well as 
oat, amounts to *162,182.17. 1 A divider d 
and bonus, payable Deo. 1, together with 
unpaid dividends amounting to *862, 
totals *187,852. Acceptances under 
tern of Credit total *464.206.66..,::

The paid-up capital la *5,000,000; the 
rest fund7**,000,000. which, together, with 
tlHpbelanoe carried forward, amounts to 
*U,402,810.95,

Currency of *8,162.624.48 la the first 
item under assets. Thé deposit with the 
mlMeter of .finance ta *240.000. Notes., 
cheques, balances due by other banks In 
and-Wtref Canada, government securi
ties, municipal securities, railway bopds 
and 0there,..as well as debentures and 
stopke sot exceeding market value, and 
call-and short loans, amount to a total 
of 27,323.020.20.

Other " cUrrent
banks, and overdue debt*, the estimated 
loss-of-which Is--provided for, • amount to 
*42)8(6,127.7»'

Stabilities of customers under letters 
of ëredR Are *484406.06. Bank promtaea, 
at not more than cost and less the 
Amount* ■ written-off,- 
■■■%■* Um' total

er tonal Asked. Bit*. ir&:Bailey .. . ..
Beaver Consolidated ........... 20%
Buffalo-,.. ...

; Chambers - Ferl&nd ...... 16%
; Comagas .........
I Crown Reeerv*

- Gifford ...
I Gould ... w .......
j-Great Northern ...
Hargraves..............
Hudson Bay ,»••>•»•

' Kerr Lake ......... ..
La Rose ............. ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage....
Nipiselng ..... .....................«

1 Ophlr ... ...
- Peterson Lake

Right-Of-Way .,.-i. .8%

'• e-e-V-e # ••••». « »,
Farmer* and market gardeners! Te of 

the wagon brigade. Rejoice! For the 
long-promised removal of the 
at last commenced.

a19%ire lonely. The Ha
.vvessiui Club Im9 
Gthy. eligible m*L 
“* Mr*. WrubeL

entire market was.. 110 80 !
13» ;.j

5.60.6.86 » - '

bushel* o
s:al. 77 70

•wJaisct 
. ■ 

— S

V2 There were only about 206 y* #* * * '* • %v#.»s

6% 1*
“

2 1 4hupemuoue Hi 
avenue. Nor

35.00 
4.7a..*.

72
»0

« 766.66 Confederation fill 70 ÎK2%
sub’s Riverdaie 
nlc Tempi*. F 
'ate and class 
setus. Gerrard

2727%\.WMr
A,Thomas F. How, general manager of 

the Barik of Toronto, whose annual 
Statement- Is -publiabed till* morning.

W. .... (I 85Seneca - Superior.........
Silver Leaf 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey , ■-*.
Wettlaufer......................
Turk, Ont.

Porcupines— -
Apex......... ...
Doble ••*.. ... ......
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...v...-;..86 
Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Gold Reef ................
Homestake ,., ' * 13
Hollinger ..... ...........19.40 ■ 13 00'
Jupiter ... ... ........... 10% 10
McIntyre .:.. 26
Pearl Lake8% 
Porcupine C 
Porcupine
Porcupine Imperial ;.. 1%
Porcupine Pet,
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Porcupine Vipond 
Preston East D.
IRea Mines ............... ...
Teck - Hughes ........... -9%
United Porcupine ........ .,.

Sundry—
C. a F. 6.

Banks,
Braxtllan ..... .
"Canadian Pacific 
Toronto Ralls .........
Winnipeg Railway ...... 180.25

- - 8 STANDARD SALES.

pi mla...... ' 8 - ’ -<-
year is U% 11

red*of "toe at 

D. M. GILPIN, M

- .16

ONE GOOD THING 
LEADS TO ANOTHER

DUNTS—Thirty 
j* were taught to 
Church and Giot

4
45%

*d-7. •"i »>■ §3
— ■;

2569. 2% 8......
Dancing School \ 
, as «• Xmtva gif l 
latest dance* for 

; twenty lesson*

9% «% 3,283
*.9.76 8.93

IS20; full 2 'Splendid Success of New York 
Market Makes Opening 

Possible.

ALL SHARES RESTORED
........ ■ -f

Movement of Price Upward— 
Fear of Foreign Selling 

at End.

l George . 
Coll. 7857.

1 of Dancing, 14»
class lessons, $6;

let-85.

Goir. -m 5— Peultry— ,
Chickens, spring, dress

ed, per lb. .........
Fowl.
Ducks.
Geese, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb. ..
Squabs, each ...................0 15

wmTO DANCE 
old or new dances 1 
on—eight rooms, 
siting; gjx dollars, « 
payment* Stage da 

Positions guarant 
< Academy, Qumbh

% ■1 ... *6 11 to *0 II 
.... 0 10 0 1»

, lb...... 0 14 0 1*

.15
fer After Early Firm- dressed, lb 

dressed%
86 23
1% 1

0 166 18ft :■ ness. ■me
Canadian Press Despatch.

gojgaGO. vac. ii—unexpected « 
largement^of United States visible total | straw, oar tote, ...Kia^e-s-^ bîr.ir.. t. .

Po^‘ °*r I0U’ DeU- o „
Seerom B^rtM. c^ërV.' ib.' ^ 0° «
aecunes, com ge to utid oat» a shade f cfeatntery solid».. 0 88H *c- ,nc^a^°r,l^ned 6c to ioc- Kï: ass. mil??:: » «

What Chiefly upSef the^ accuracy of “fc.*****' ‘ .............o 16
predictions in regard to the visible sup- I    n je
Ply of wheat wa* the-fact that the report üni* voreVe"*"“"‘" 0 28 * 0 29
Pf stocks afloat at Buffalo exhibited ah ‘ ltT* ••*•••• “ g {
increase of 16485,000 bushel*," whereas -omb. d'twn...........2 » 8 0S ••rhe aggregatexm the Whole chaln of lakS Honey C^uba, fomm. w
fast week was only 7,166,060 bushel* with I ■ lf.r**h Meats, Wheleeal*. _ . . 
none at Buffalo. 4Rijmcrs that the kaieer Beef, forequartere, cwt. .$11 00 to *1* 00 
would have to undergo astlrgleal opera- Beef, hlmlquarteivi. cwt. .18 60 14 60
tlon tended further to weaken the-mar-I Beef choice sides, cwt., ..12 66 II 50
ket-- A* a result, prie4s crumbled rapidly Beef" medium, cwt.. 
ta the last hour, and there was no sign I Beef common, cwt..
-Æ1ÆSS» lU« a. a&'5S&.<Sf::::::18 *?S 

^ÎIS»^Efe, S S
ÿtorthem American shipments to Italy I Hogs, over 160 lb*...............  9 06 9 75

. were being made on a huge scale. Thera Poultry, Wholesale.
• WSF® *tao Mtilish advices from Australia Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

K1 but such report* were gives the foUowlng quotation*!
n? 2L;*en toe late decline Live Weight Prlow- 

got fully under way Spring chickens, lb.... .$0 08 to *0 11
? GOTO, llke^whest!*was'sjfected bv m ^ 0 07 0 10
increase of the vlsibL I Duckling*, per 1
however, the tendency o^prtei* iraJ’uD- Oeeee, per lb............ 0 08
ward:ln sympathy with othe^gr^" ïï?d Tarltey•• per lb.................. 0 U
because of the Ughtneee of the coiinSv Hides and Skins.

.qfffrings 6k. contrast with Improved ehta^ Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
Ping demand, partly the rewult of iero So.. 66 East Front street. Dealers le 
weather emphasising the call frwn Wool. Tarn, Hide*. Calfskins and Sheep- 

(tat?' k skin*. Raw Fur*. Tallow, etc. t
Lambskins ^^.*0 to to ,1 *8

X^olttd^MbeT ^ MlkinTcürad::::: JIU «»*

much*efftot* on the^vtato^ Countrir *k,ne' v*rt eurwL ® J*
Short* w«w-actlvrb^!ra lid them * ......................... Ï
was virtually no selling pressura rJrfwt raP eklnA lb...........................  0 16 ....
part of htidSra. * Pressure on the | Horsehair, per lb...............  0 40 0 «

Horsehldes, No. 1...-,...:. I 60 
_ Wool, unwashed, coarse.. A17% ....
- Tallow. No, 1, per lb:..... 0 05% 0 07

washed, fine., 
washed, coarse

0 17 0 28
0 26 =18 SM067

9% 800 E* R.C., K » 600
Hay. No. 1, car lota....810 60 to*.....
Hay. No.1*, car lot».........W 06 14 80

.. 8 60 9 00

0 10 ' 0 65

300 Is■ .1
6% en-

Rallwaye, industrial», Etc.
....08.69
...180.00 Ui 00 

,.111.23

idquartere for
85 Bloor W., >RS

N.» .i
c«"»îtiaiv Prsas Despatch......... 7

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—The unqualified 
success today of the first full session of 
open stock dealings caused the authori
ties of the exchange to decide to restorer 
all shares to the list tomorrow. The J»*’ 
sue* thus placed in the open market in-, 
elude such internationale as Great Nor-

total -824U424«84 tta. «ew2T^^Cent^latia!SSumôre,fgd 

*61,929463 20, Ohio, as well-as other issues of specula
tive importance.

The action of the exchange was taken 
as an indication that all fear of foreign 
liquidation was at an end. It removed 
virtually all the restrictions which have 
beeh in force since July 30, except those 
which apply to cash dealings and sales 
under minimum prices. These will be con
tinued as new safeguards against con
certed or professional selling.

From start to finish, except for occa
sional wavering moments, today’s move
ment of prices was upward, with especial 
activity in the metal or copper group, 
and some of the higher priced railways.
Including Reading, Lehigh Valley and 
Northern Pacific, The demand for the 

- coppers was. ascribed to a variety of
____ _ ____ __________ .- - .causes, including better trade prospects. ....

laims of every nature trv.- their relatively low prices and their à°ü,nîe' ' '
ere. Send for fréb*^| Qb the Toronto stock exchange yester- speculative position. Buffalo ..
-ma Commercial Col-4^1 day; Brazilian advanced to-a new high Long before it became known that the 
Victoria St ToronlsvsMor. toe movement of 63%. Sales ban was to be lifted from the lnterna,-

w*to also made at 63% and 68. The tlonal list those shares moved up from 
nnM .figure wee bid at the close with two jo four points over Saturday, l So 

asked. far ae It was possible to Judge from sur-
P. R. sold at -166. Toronto Rails face conditions. Europe" was in.no sense 

broyght -111. Twin- City went at 97% and a factor in the day’s operations. Such 
17%,. Maple Leaf pref. sold at 88. Hoi- .selling as might have proceeded from that 
linger changed -hands at- 19,25. Other quarter left no impression upon quoted 
■alee Included Consumers’ Gas at 176, values. Thé day’s business amounted to 
Ifcpertal Bank at 210 and Canada Bread 226,000 shares, which compared favorably 
prêt ât 90; with the average for this period of the

rw. - ■ •
Routine

e Clarkson,loans, loans to otherLunclies
0 31

'0 29

——

-AL. Prompt :totiàOWMH»IWatGRAIN» $.«-:• 
i*v -.1: .isviwr—Set A’ .-Hrf '‘h

Brasilian: 10 at 08.00 1 *fc «4.W; HeS-"f •• o* Prev.-sien» m ««fwwwp
19.50, 10 at - lO.to; Jupiter. 600 >t 9%. -■* m m*
23.000 at a%, 1000 at 0%. soma* »%, «M» Dee. .... 62% 62% : m 
at 9%, 6300 at 10. 6000 at 10%; McKinley May .... 66% 66% l»%
D. S., 200 *t 60; Nlplesing. 76 at 5 00; STax— *
Peart Lake. 600 at 8%. SOOO at 3%f .
Peterson lake, 400 .at »/%; Porcupine May 
Vipond; 127 at 28; Rea Mines, 130 at 21 ;
Tlmlskamlng, 1000 at 11; -Toronto Rath.
1 at 111; Teck-Hugb-ie, 1500 at f%.Total sales. 64,044- É^BBUÉliH

0 28iy.
.............. » ■

8»- S'SglflArt .’■■■.'•.y;

If.R. Portrait Pali
King street. Toi m- -v. vt • r.s.*:• ~•

ANOTHER ADVANCE 
' HOLLINGER FIRM

• *
i »

IP
*%j||

. CHICAGO MARKETS.

<» toe Chicago 

Wheat-^*’*"' Dow.Ùtoog. ÇtoU:

<88 WORK WHI 
Its Shea's. Vlcti «.dTrwtoe.

Lan>ley,F.C.A. 0.8,1

10 OO U to «'Dec. .... i. : >J .
sted :

9 008 00• 188
Jaa p.

0 15,e Service, reasonaM 
taty years* experience 
'■ Holland Deteotla 
tiding. Toronto. Phone 
rkdale 5472. «

i.-
New High Level Reached— 

Ta Other Sales of Im
portance.

ASSIGNEES.

t CO6. 0.NEW YORK CURB. a
■■

6. G. Jackes It Co. report the following 
quotations on the New York curb :

............. .... Bldv Asked. ' ■ «• 'PI
11 !2“ & ®«: ÏÏÏ

Dec.

■50
Por f* >. 87% 100

Canada Copper ,..,..,...1,87% 1.80
Caribou.............
Crown Reserve 
Dome Mines -.,....
Granby ...
Hollinger .

COOK a MITCHELL. Barr latere, «oiicl. 

cuplne. ed

.fe ,8s.
Dec. . »... 48 48 . . ,47% 47% 47%63% 63% - 61% ill 6i%

Jan. —18.16 18.16 18.16 llilO 18,02
May .,.18.66 18.70 18.57 18,66 18.60

" Lftro—- -, .
Jan. ...-9 4 6 9.88 9.80 9.80 ».i.
May ...10.06 16.11 10.06 10.06 10.02 

17* H”»—: -
Jan. ... O.to 9.to 9.86 9.17 , 9.75
May ...10.16 1042 10.12 1040 10.12

0 10. 03 .
... 75

6* Max ....
81% -

.66.00 67.00 
.19.00 19.76 
..4.87% 6.00

8.60
«8%

#"# e e • # • See a .Kerr Lake California Navel», *2.76 to *8.26 per box; 
Mexican, *2 26 per box.

Pear»—Bartlett» and Cornice, *4 per 
box. and *1*6 per half-box; Canadian, V 
40c to 76c per 11-quart basket. "? ■ '

Persimmons—*2 to *2.60 per box. 
Pineapples—** to *8.60 per case, i 
Pomegranates—Cal., *3.25; Spanish, *4 

per cue. 60c to 76c per dozen.
Prune»—10-pound boxes. *1.86; 

pound boxes, lie per pound.
Tangerine»—*6 per strap, *246 to *2 50 . 

per box..

jnetul^ La Rose ..
McKinley .
Nipteaing ..
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi ..
Belmont .
Braden ...
Brltlsh-Am. Tobacco -.-
Goldfields Cone...............
Jim Butler .........
Jumbo Extension ......
Mays OH ................
North Star ..............................
S 8. A L. of B.C. 100
Stewart Mining ....
Tonopah Extension ;
Tonopah Merger . .
Tonopah Mining .."
United Cigar Stores 
West End Cons. .... 
Anglo-American Gil .,
Standard Oil of N.J..
Sterling Gum .............
Hiker - Hegeman- ...
United Profit Shkrinr....l645

68% 81%liaiisi. piles, 
B nervous dial •i :80 ' 65

.642% 5.87%

. 250 ' 375-T
eclaifst, pr « 
cured. Co. 

itreét e*«t.

'if 100 :
. •••■• ..1.00 6.12%

..6.00 6.26 
.11.80 18.11%
.. 160 162%

I :. - - ' "
I Short Noter—With Interest

news was In keeping with the 
movement of stocks. In that it was mainly 
of a constructive character. The finan
cial community was again encouraged by 
unofficial advices respecting the prospecta 
for increased freight rates. The middle 
west reported a broadening of general 
business and an Increase of traffic, and 
more, emergency currency was.retired liy 
local banks, which loaned freely of their 
cash at easy rates.

German exchange was again heavy, 
marks falling to 89%, as against 93 the 
middle of last week. Bills on London 
were a fraction lower.

Total bond sales, with a strong mar
ket in speculative Issues, amounted to 
82,627.000.

0 16

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.
Quotations on the Toronto Board of

’Trade are aa follows : Î ------
Manitoba wheat—Lake ports new crop. 

No. 1 northern, *1.24%; No. 2 northern. 
*1.21%; No. t northern, 41.14%..

Manitoba oats—New crop. No. 2 C.W., 
89c; No. 8 C.w:, 66%c.

American com—Old, No. 2 yellow, 80%c, 
Toronto; new, No. 8 yellow,. 70%c, To
ronto; Canadian corn. 81%c, Toronto.

36-
78 80

'ues/ Vss. AC 
makes a quick 
til Druggist 64 Q

4 60275 281% 
IS ‘ 16. Toronto annual meeting will 

anuary 13.
»^djj1am, : i <*• 36 Wholeule Nuts.

Almonds—20c per lb.
Brasil—18c and 13c per lb.
Cocoanuts—4440 per seek.
Chestnut*—*7 per 
Chestnuts—Italian,
Filberts—New, 11c to 14c per lb.
Peanuts—9c to 13c per lb.
Pecans—17c to 18c per lb.
Walnut»—17c to 18c per lb.

I Wholesale Vegetable*.
Beans—$8.60 to *4 per hamper.
Beets—40c per bag. *6.60 bbl„ 86c tor t 

dozen bunches.
Brussels sprout*—Canadian, 16c per 11- 

quart basket; American, 18c per quart.
16c to

22 Grain Statistic» I
WORLD’S SHIPMENTS. ^

0 28125 Wool.
Wool.
Wool, unwashed, fine..

Reports from various sections of the 
DM ted States Indicate, that, business Is 
tabetr below'normal.

We output of the Dome Mines for No-stess-sswr
Ouluth Superior eernkigs for the flrat 

FMk of December were *28,649, a de- 
JJOmi from the same period a year ago

.180 162%
.....^8*5% 300

0 81
. 0 20

SSlpil, ■ . ■ 
10c per lb.

... j? 42 
7.76

......9.*7% 9.60
imen'e Hat* Clsai 
ake, 36 Richmond WHOLESALE PRODUCE. • im :?8020M loins .FfiS.'7;I Orange* are the heaviest consignments 

Corn .XÜÏXrim

large quantities.

60 04 Wheat.... _ Ontario oat»—New. outside, tov-to 61c.
Peas—No. 8, *1.60 to $1.65, car lots, out

side, nomtoal. ^
Ontario wheat—Car lota. *1.10 

outside, according, to frelgtHA -

ink» ports .
Hoilod oats—Per Bst of P0 pounds 

to *1.2$; In emalfer lota. *3.25 to *1.$S; 
per barrel. *6.75; wholesale, Windsor to 
Montreal.

Rye—No. 2, 61c. ouUide.
Buckwheat—Tic to 71c.
Mlllfeed—Carlots. per ton, bran, 825 to 

*26; shorts, *27 to 828i ditddllngs, *29 to 
*10; gpod feed flour. *37 to *31. .......

Cornmaal— YeUow. 98-lb. sacks. *|.66 to 
9S.76.

Manitoba nourLFU^t patents. *6.60 in 
bags; second patents 8*10 tn bag*

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent 
patents. •** 70 to *4.7*; Montreal, nonti-

..16.00 16.80

.407.00 400.00

.: .4.1*% 4.60

...7.60 7.76
14.17%

NORTHWEST CARS. 1 stronaeh A Bone yesterday naa iwo
Yeet’dy. Last wk. Last vr cars of choice Navel oranges, which they 

— — - j;*are selling at *1 per box, one ear of Flori
da* selling at *2.26 to *2.76 "per box; one 
car of grapefruit at *2.76 per box, and 
a car of Duchess pears from Orimeby 
selling at 46c to 76c per 11-quart basket. 

Cleme»’ Bros, have a very tine car of 
Wheat .increased . 3,866.000 bushels; I Sunkiet Navale, selling at 63.25 per box. 

total wheat, 76,240,000 bushels. I Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car df
. Corn, increased 4,162,060 bushels; total 1 Navel oranges. Diamond Mountain brand, 
com, 10.226.000 bushels. I at *1 to *3.26 per box.

Oats, increased 731,000 bushels; total I chat. 8. Simpson had a car of piae- 
its 32,017,000 bushels. apple Florida oranges, selling at *3.60 per

1 —:------ 1 box; also shipment of Tangerine# at $2.16
to *2 60 Ser box. *

to *L12,

outside, 
to 70c,

wanted—Bring your ' 
y blades; sharped**: 
back. Gillette», 86c: a 
26c; "long razors. 26o'Tv 
en Edge, 63 Rich- 11

STANDARD RANK
OPENS IN MONTREALtw Minneapolis 

Djduith .. 
Winnipeg

635 793
NEW YORK COTTONt 85 216Secretary Wilson emphasises the 

Ptotance of mediation m labor difficul
té* In the annual report of 
™*ht of labor; United State

Ünder the name of the “Port Lob01 
Petroleum Company, Limited, “ a new 
petroleum^ company has been organised 
^Montreal. The capltallzatio Is

159lm- 321 461 725ed7 A. C. Green of Ottawa is Man
ager — Others Go From''' 

Toronto.

:o. bbagee—26c 
$1 per'bbl.

Carrots—60c per bag, 66c pdr dozen 
bunches. _ '

Celery—Canadian, 88 26 to 81.60 per box 
and 36c to 36c per

to 40c perCaErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

the depart-
U. S. VISIBLE.1

Open. High. Low Close CToH. 
Dec. ..... 6.85 6.90 6.86 6,87 6.77

6.07 7.07 6.07 7.06 6.94
Mar. ....ytM 7.9L 7.24 7.81 7.19
May ...«LZ-87 7.10 7.27 7.60u- 7.36
July ..... 7.63 7.64 7.52 7.60 7.62
Oct.  7.81 7.01 7.81 7.91 7.81

gton MONTREAL Dec. 14.—A new financial 
Institution entered the Montreal field to
day with the opening of a branch of the 
Standard Bank of Toronto, in the York
shire Insurance Building, on St. James 
street.

of 8% and 6
dozen; California, 84 per case.

Cauliflower—60c to 96c per dozen, $1.76 
to *1 per barrel.

Jan.

per dozen, 
r da»*, 86cPRIMARY movement.

......— Yestidy. “Last wk. Last yr. 1 jlM,
Rate Decision Saturday

A telegram to '* local financial 
tirm yesterday says that the New 
York World Intimates 'that the 
interstate Commerce. Commission 
h«e voted the 6 per cent increase 

•J® freight rates and that the de- 
aJ.loiL Fill be announced next 
Saturday.

Notice of the bank's Intention to 
open a branch was given to the Montreal 
clearing-house some time ago, and formal 
action in accepting the application for 
membership was taken at a meeting of 
the clearing-house committee this monx-

H. Peters had a car of lsmons, Mee- each.
Endive—76c to *1 per doien; French,eelSng at 62.75 to *2 per box.

gK$L:::lS:S i$S *8658 SsÆ~hb.“.“.“
C°rn.7 ,m0M « its nee t 21a nan Apple»—Canadian : Spy. 81 per box, per bag; American; $1.60 for red and *1.76 

S“££?ta""*’774 0M *'ssi’000 *'671 000 *2*5 to *3.50 bbl.; Russet, 66c box, **.60 tor Yellow Danvers; green onion», 60s 
Shipments ... 774.000 «2.000 671,0001 ^olman sweet> 7$c box, *2.7» bbl ; dozen bunches.
TTamfatit 1 061 000 1 374 000 S74 000 I Baldwin, 90c box*. 32.50 to $2.76 bbL; Bob Lettuce—-Leaf. 20c to. ,30ip P*r do*on; 
Shipments . .. 683.000 '844,000 866,000 Davis. 76c box. *2.25 bbl.; Snows, *1.10 to head lettuce. *1.26 to *L60, end *8 per

Si 60 per bbl. hamper,
i I Bananas—61.60 to *L75 per bunch. Muzhroomz—Home-grown. 66c per: Ik.;
\ Citronz—"5c to 81 per dozen. Imported. *2 to »« per 6-quart basket,

ar melons—*3.60 per box. Pepper»—Green, sweet, 69c -per basket.
Cranberries—*6.60 to *7.60 per bbL, *2.60 He per dozen 

61 I per box. Parsnip»—60c par bag.
Detes—Excelsior, 7c per box: Drpme- Potatoes-New Brunswick 80c to Mo 

dary 8%c; Hallowl. 7%c per lb . per go per bag; Ontario» 70c and 76c per bag. 
to 86-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb. Sweet potatoes—61*6 per hamper.

■“* «•
Hubbard equaeb—78c to $1 per doaen;

IS batBAR SILVER IN LONDON.

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Bar stiver un
changed, at 28 l-16d per ounce. Money, 
1% per cenL; discount rates, short and 
thiee months bills, 2% per cent.

WINNIPEG GRAttt MARKET.

WINNIPEG. Dec. 14.—An advance of 
l%d On the Liverpool market caused * 
fairly strong opening.in the market here

F but weakened

. 13 ing.
A. C. Green, formerly of the Ottawa 

branch, is the Montreal manager, and 
his staff Includes Mr. W. H. Wlgg, 
formerly of the head office, Toronto, as 
accountant, and H. W. Hemer. formerly 
of the Parkdale branch, as teller.

#and exporters a

“iS.’KL’VS
later. Flax dp»-1''* 
and advanced lc - .
Ing a sharp breàk focurred on 
Increase In the J. 8. visible and _ the 
kaisers state of IfmiHh. Wheat doded 
%c to %c lower. o«ta .%C tower, and flax 
l%c to l%c higher.

The cash market; waz sntot Tn « 
grain». No. 1 nortlWrt» mad SÎÎÎ
being the only one» Wanted. Cash wheat 
closed %c lower. ;

Inspections for twb day» were 418 wra 
Am against 80» last year, And hi eight 
were *40.

eUCAp LOWER

quotation* OR :«
Dividends Payable Tsday

Redpa h’s, 20-lb. bag»............... i 71
St. ,J**wrence .... .....■ 6 61 
St Lawrence, 20-B>. bag».... 6 71 

.. 6 61 

.. 6 44

:to clos- 
tlie big

A number of quarterly divi
dends are payable today. They 
will be welcomed. It is just ten 
days to Christmas, a time when 
dividend cheques are doubly ap
preciated. The companies to make 

. payment» Include loan and trust ' 
concerns, as well as industrials. 
They ar» the Balding Paul Corti- 
celli. Granby, Montreal Cottons 
common and preferred, Montreal 
Loan and Mortgage, Montreal 
Trust, Northern Ohio. Traction 
and Light Company, and Took* 
Bros, preferred.

Two annual meetings are sche
duled for today. These are the 
Canada Car and Foundry Com
pany and the Con. Mining and 
Smelting Company of Canada.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA do.
do.

» do.
Extra SVC> :
Dominion, cwt. In sacks 

No. 1 yellow .
Detes 

- » per box.
6 Zl 1 Figs—Four-crown layer*, lie per lb.:

five-crown layers. 18c per IK; six-crown no ------- _ . .. . _
levers 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers. Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16e to ITc per lb.,
16c per lb ; seven-crown umbrella, box. No. Tn, 12%c.& Sr IbJ »U* Pearl*, fajey A.U Tur„h»-30c

imx; natural. He. 12c and 18c per g«try ^ ^

\
INCORPORATED 1869^HUse Gtpiul Paid Up 

Reserve Funds
. $11,560,000
* 13,575,000

si
—

TÀ:May Start January and 16c
OZ.,SAVINGS department Accounts may be opened 

_ - ._ with an initial depceit of
One Dollar. Interest ie credited half yearly.

ÿâlNT ACCOUNTS An account in the names of two 
—————— members of a family will be found

convenient. Either person (or the survivor) may operate the account

lb.NEW YORK, Dpc 1*—The
^T^TrSS^puS^rbuainS^n
the exchange tn January in Lon-

Ducks, per lb.. 14e to 17e.es—English hothouse, 86c lb.-,
*2.75 box; Malaga. 85.» to 86.»

G:CANADA BREAD yiVlpEfclD >

The regular ’quarterly dividend :Of 1% 
per cent, has been declared up<m the pre
ferred stock by the directors of tiy Can
ada Bread Company. Limited. It la pay- 

1 to shsrehoklera of record

Oeeee. per lb., lie to 16c.
Old fowl, per lb., lie to 14c

T',rlt&e:,iVniùSL,ïw
HoUy—*150 to *4 per case, 
ixfitfi *ito *L7S

\
kett

it—*2.26 to *2.26 per eaae. 
11.26 per hundred

Lemons—Meeeina. *2.7» to *1 per box; 
California, $3.76 per box of 800.

Son.
Brokers Are opposed to starting 

' of trading in securities in the 
bouse before the New Tear. IJanuary »I

t
»i %

r

co.
.
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The Robert
hsksi

Store Opens
8.30 a, m. ny, Limited Closes Today and 

T omorrow at 5,30 p.il f
-

j ' ■ * -
•V ; vtmK >5»______ ze Today's Chances

hristmaais more than a week away,” because your next 
an do all 1 have to do in less time than that." Result: you

\~t

Don'tWomen’s Egyptian 
Scarfs

Jewelry Gifts for
Men'i »k. Gold 3l0nM

Æ,vs,uSs.adSr£.ïïLrS,K'

heart patterns, each to a velvet box. Wedi 
daMenV.' bofd.'fHM- Watch " Chain," in a" fcx ",

Sterling Sliver Initial Cuff Links, any"bit 
strong bar connection, bean end. We*
dflMen'è’ Ôôid-flHed " Cuff" Li'iika any mo 
engraved tree; each pair in a velvet box. 
nesday .....

Don’t say to y 
thought is apt to «,», <m 
do very little for anyone.
No, if you want to do justice to the Christmas spirit within you, do all you have to do NOW. Each 
person that is on your mind, settle that affair today
On Christmas morning you will have accomplished more than you thought possible. The pages 
publish each day will help you solve each day's problems as they come. Read this 
and see how well it works out.

• '
i__

$3.50 AND $4.60, FOR $1.25.
Sample Scarfs, in white and silver: 

made by the Arabs, and usually Market
ed in Turkey to the tourists. We were 
fortunate enough to purchase them at 
less than half: their usual value. Regu
larly $3.50 and $4.50. Wednes
day .

any

V»

e -

we
.. .. 1.25 one thoroughly...

...................................* .....................

>*«I Here and T**ere•:

i**^S,at,w,s
Dresses e:....

; AND A PRICE CONSIDERATION. 1

Ready money can do wonders, no less 
securing the best the market affords than 
buying at the lowest price. These coats for 
women apd misses are an instance where our 
readiness 4 to take, gdod clothes for immediate 
cash payment secured for you the opportunity 
of very economical selection tomorrow. Come 
early.

For These Furs Draw Money 
From the Bank

MEN^jiurTS That d»q 
Didn’t Go West . . y v
. A certain exclusive clothier out west ordered these 180 Si

.. J are the kind of suits he used to get as h
$22.00 for. — ................................. a.,,,

Then, as history relates, the bottom fell out of things, and one flmw!°r tie»u”’r to

5»:
You know the rest of the story—our Wednesday price tells It We secured 1* oniy’ Arm Chairs and Rockers, up-

them at a figure that just makes this astonishing: price of *6.90 possible. holstereu in art xeainer. Keginany $aJ.0U.
, Thsy srs fine winter-weight worsteds and tweeds. Note how smoothly the 'ubriry Tsbiè»" "fûmèd" «"i" ""V.' ‘ 3»

They include Engligh and Scotch tweeds. In neat brown and gray small finish. Keguisriy *6.lM^*cpecüu<!??,. *

««s Msz.zszxsisisa,
35 to 44. Regularly $15.00-±o *22.00. On sale Wedneadnv «t “o SÂ slightly soiled. Regularly $41.60.aurrmuM .....
Wlthtofk co°J!^tn “c°lor8' blue- broWnTgarnet and grays; trimmed mZhJgZny°OTtorld"f™m«, "* nu.S“wiîî

^sssss5$ss»ssas iptssis-f
SO Only Men’s For Collared .
Overcoats Wednesday $9.95 %S-.£3 sE

s^svssas^- “ ■“*-.»*■ -* Ei“? izsttfxs: ws
SaSStâa®
Stripes, figures and' conventional tle- s!|ns. Regularly 20o, 25c and 35°°... .It 

Holla English Corks, 19 end 10 inches 
2Rn 8™nbrown8’ tane' *reen”- Regularly 
“ ' ■asb'mbnt baroa,««:•••• -11
knCCfpS?.PVue'l. g^rkn^anrW

P lined leatherette case; Sheffield 
quahty; sughorn nanmee. No -Rhone or 
-Man Orders. Weonesuay ....,.TTT fcfc ^■Ironre Metal war*—30u pieces of bronae

Witn suvei- uecwetiou; Jufuiuiere*.
Smîi<îfi'nïOi?k.0CO jar“* wuiOie Homers ana û Smoking bets; va.ues trom 3i.lo-to SI so ^ oraan,.^^*^;

llffiM0 Chopfürii SDeoial * v —*
olh’ ror °U,tleS* Mop’ wun SI bottle W

f^aS?"» 'Sîir ^

# 5tMr s^titi'ë^'aôoî
•75c,gl^», 52.00 to |*26. 60°-

CHINA SfZEciALS.
usef^lnreearc~fna°g,arSy
Pieces at little pFices Li”' lncltd^a
grouiid tUUP PltLLern upou an

38 Sugar and Crssm sA.*$f6o."to 

to fyruJ> Vs'.ôô,* for V

24 caw ISt SU K:::;-............... its
Sr ‘ f *'S “Ï.'is*ft;«• ...fHHjgjilS $t; :™ S2»'fnsc-,ïe—

ghilobeng dinSm'm^- ■"

testas»*
sas: 

T* "s.'antar--^ 
»«* esu-h-j-Sr-s

Fruit Bowie, 8-Inch else, very hen? 
ton 1i&cheIy cut pattern ***&*■rt M.
pato . .Pa,ttern' Regularly 54.56. for.

Ü*, L . t»*C . » .OUwC - *
THERE’S Hyvivi fVH aviut OF THI 

Bxrt^AlN Kitevfcb. "
Jardiniere btanoe, o«dt, $uwea, goldei

irUaa4Ue,«asv ïxxsïsm. xvv«us«Majr <
Ciai .................................... IV.,.,-, .,

Kindergarten bets, table and mVcltil

$
We know you don't like to do that in the middle of the month, but 

the little interest you are sacrificing is nothing to the 
FIFTY DOLLARS OR MORE SAVED 

on the price of these beautiful up-to-date Coats.
Our fur man has a keen sense of responsibility when it comes to 

statements of value and quality. He knows the Store stands back of 
every garment, and will “make good.”

2 Only Impertsd Model Coats, of the best French-dyed Hudson seal. With 
new set-in sleeves, with cuffs; large, soft'roll shawl collar; straight sacque 
bod tes; beautifully lined and finished with pale blue silk; sizes 36 bust and 38
bust. Regularly 5165.00. Wednesday ........................ 11900

4 Only Hudson Seal Coats, 50 Inches long; travellers' samples; deep shawl 
collars; new "coat and. set-ln sleeves; rounded fronts; best French brocade lin
ings: the best of good bargains. Regularly 5140.00. Wednesday ........ 86.00

6 Only Civet Cat Shawl Steles, 9 Inches wide, .85 inches long; Well furred, 
and nicely marked"skins. Regularly $37.50. Wednesday ............ ............. 22.50

in
W

N

, - WINTER COATS AT $3.98.
' Smart, new ulster; Russian, Redingote, capé and 
low.belted effects; made from aU-wool materials. Slich 
as blanket cloth, fancy tweeds, kersey and.curt cloth»;.ssasr s-

. AFTERNOON AND STREET DRESSES, S14S8. 
_^26 Dresses, most of them manufacturer's samples, 
with a few garments from our stock; dresses cif silk 
crepes, pussy-willow taffetas, charmsuse,5 velvet and 
silk, or sergp and sUk combinationsp, some are hand
some styles, for afternoon wear; a few with basques' 
and tunics, or lacy waists and sheer sleeves. Regu
larly 517.60, 521.60 and 627.60. Wednesday ?. .. 1445

f

Civet Cat Muffs, In large pillow shapes to match scarfs. Regularly 620.00. 
Wednesday / . . g|M||& ' *weanesaay ........................... ............................................ ...............................................- 14.00

20 Persian Lamb Muffs, large pillow shape, best bright whole skins, eider
down beds, and full shirred silk ends. Regularly $40.00. Wednesday___ 2940

Kit Fox Sets for Misses and Young Women—A beautiful, soft gray fur; 
muffs are two-skin size, with natural heads and brushes; stoles two-skln size, 
crossing at back, and -finished to match muff. Regularly $50.00. Wednesday, 
per set .................................... ------------- ------------------------------- --.., 34.00

Sale

ORAPERIBS. .

7
■J

Exquisite Boudoir Gaps and Tea
200 Trimmed Hats, black velvet and plush shapes, of good winter blocks; - A .............

nicely trimmed with flowers, small fruit, fancy mounts, plain or fancy ribbons. - , U I1FAI1 ft
ütunÜv $3.75, 54.50 and 65.00. Mid-week sale ....................................................... 2.00 .. : : .WIliPiBilBPEBli!

1000 Velvet Shapes, made from good quality silk velvets, lh small, medium $t.00 and $1.25 Styles, Wednesdays 7Sc g—L 'iu...i i «Ai,.»

Wednesday, each ................................................. .. .........
1,1

New Millinery--Mid-weekJ

and 1

Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods • • • • • 'é7S

HAND-KNITTED SHOES» $S.OO.
coverS“îfm*h?®îî!T ?Upp*r!» extra quality woo) ; hspd-crpcheted ; leather- 
covered, lamb s wool soles; colors red, grayrhkck, sky, red arid black rrav

usaae ...
CORSET-COVERS At 50c. IÜ

■ 3- ^ .V M. ■& h=,eA"Ea,Cchi?aéifUï moth"'sistîr " sWfriend, and . wonderful choice
Wash Silks, sometimes called" Zurich" silÎM;" Vn all" shakes'," 3* yards,* box^! . ••«Sr*** n.ainSOojt, Wide Variety of styles, handsomely adorned

..........f^vS S,t,or embroidery insertions, headings and edges; silk ribbon ; sizL 5
Children's Kimono Lengths, 2% yards. box4d," avV.V.".V.V.V.V. t0 42 bUSt" ^UUrly 6Sc and 7$C. Wednesday . . . ’ . . V. . . . ..... “.SO

IWDERWEAR SPECIALS.
T,„+ N?toe,1i* y1* ? Dr"mC8» Watson's unshrinkable, heavy ribbed white or 
!?!?s hiJh°nLairndi Cotto,n mixtu5e> or heavy fleece-lined white or natural cotton; 
42 bUStgh Wednesday5 CeVCS’ draw^rS anklc Icnftivopen or closed; sizes 32 to

Women t Vote or Drawer», Orescent brandy fine ribbed “Wooltex” cotton 
s;™0' thrcad; cream color; vests high neck, long slâveï; drwers ankk 
length, open or.closed. Sizes 32 to.42 bust. Wednesday

lartyfe

ne*|ay, Ys**~i J
ItegitlarH r$3%<5a1ylrt f an^ ^fcÛdrto's" costs.
Wednesday vard*”*' Cto ee*e Ftajnrtel Section. Special

Give Gloves or Hosiery

■■i... -........................L
$2.00 Wàddéd: safe Vesl^ :$1.49.

Bop’.«dïb«tï^ui.townJ

kts-m •EBB -s;j*®®P^«rafast6«B
waistCTwaS^01^^ H
with knife Pleaüng and pin tucking. Sizes 36 "to ?2* We^dnJd^ ^

MEN’S F URN i 8H i N QE ‘ IN GIFT rnAZma **
1000 Shifts, odd Unes to be cleared• ,5^-" v .\r^e£*£y °r 8trlï>ed- ****toXy 11 *. ftbT ÉSPiVoo

ReguSsrlj^*ni^ Ôsrtiü", 'hi a book-ishii

j woM^nd^tlk m'irtu^oTthe î£2 «v«rai

^SSM^SSo. ,Me" waP» *** Special value*
lnteri,Ded-

Some Silverware Chance, Snrel?
buyer *îfid îîrt "“n“??*urer or
fllV# In Silverware, but If It^e^ln on

. SaVeTH AèBOOLLATO?ment y°U

we hiSrPou My,’"‘5!Mr,e"?UOh te buy •noth"' 91ft, and

of l,nedFrU,t °r •Z&S&S tmt finish, gcH
Bleeult Jars, with 

decorated china 
handle.

$1.50 BLACK BROADCLOTH AT $1.23. ____
52 inches wide, a late shipment of French broadcloths, only sbt - ' white or 

pieces, which we offer Wednesday at far below today’s factory cost; 
lovely, rich love finish; best unfading dye, and thoroughly shrunk 
and spot-pro f; 52 inches wide. Wednesday, per yard ...... 1.23

, -THREE BIG SIL.K SPECIALS. /
1600 Yards of fhch Black Duchesse Silks and Satin», leading Swiss and 

|Yench makes; widths 36 and 38 Inches. Regularly 61.38, 61.38 and 61.60 yard.
Wednesday ................ ............... tTo

Silk Crapes and Liberty Duchesse MouswIines^SO beautiful shades to select 
,ln th®. with exceptlonaUy good chôlçe in the Crepes, lndi

twy> width 40Jnchee. Regularly $1.50.......... ................................. ..
- 'vory J«P Washing Silks—1 yard wide, BOO yards of firm, wel 
tor waists, dresses and underwear. On sale.......... ......

oo u ... WA8H goods values.
2r.'"SÏ Heavy yelour Eiderdown. Regularly 35c. Wednesday ............ .. ^

^28-inch Plain Honeycomb Suitings, In dll shades. Regularly"35c. Wednes-

"Mnesday '^l''te ®re|*w *"** Mercerized Vestings." Re^iilariy 15c, 2o"c and Wc.
Boxed Wash Fabrics for Christmae^-A

I

il
attached;

I is, including
• •••ft o-e e » •'# e • 1«18
it, weighty quality 
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t common Beneo heels, fall fashions an<J conswv^v^teeS" Sith “d^i'Sd *”2
Ssii D- *• Reg- »•»» - «K-

^«le^hroMs: SiîîÂisiti» ïsi'iS» S
. double Hitched, leather lined throughout ; slio.1 to. 6? ' Vt^d n f"aeR« "eame

SL3-lW*«la,'!Saf~ X'}&£*r*£SbS9i.~XSi
SUPPERS AND MOCCASINS.

160 Pairs Pine Black Felt House Boots to lace over ankle fur trimm,. . . . turned eolej, low leather heels; slcse 3 to 8. WednesdaT t l d. bsno-

Tenned.) Moceselns. natural hide ' lacea ' men's"8®*» cbl,dren'V*slzes?60c:

BCBJBEBS AND OVERSHOES TOC WILL NEED.
yïïthS?^ mea: 88e: bore"' SS°! womcn'"- *0e; misses'. 30c; children's, 33c, 
Overstockings, with rubbers attached, women's, »l.*5; misses', OLIO; children’-,

Vff. Overshoes, women's. $1.28; misses-, *1.15; children's. Me 
Two-Buekle OverShoee, women's. $1.88; m Uses'. $1.15; chlldren'sT9$c

VlS: yoirthe''wc-
SuJt a !*woof Gum Bobbers, 11.89. 
m,h 1/99 Overshoe, buckle and 2 traps, men’s, $2.55; boys’, 88.45
Vote Ont* rHim ^î3er3 m*H ôrdsrs. -

*»'• ss s!ra,';rr,. "ïs,,'k.
.................................. ...

1.80
. 140oni

■/ *** t
i.» :

i :

■•4.1,58
1.08

for .68 >
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ps box. Groceries

iodfle».;
2°00,$to„e Relied M

-fj

Cten^Uf2°r,e

Rplflb. Almonds. Rag, 60c.
Bluest icinr *9h««p * * V V -• •.*• -»4$p^a^csmSt. 3

PurfL^d, 20-Jb. pall ,M
Obcdee Pink flàto*. && ‘ %**
Choice Prunes, "â" à*................................ "STffiW4 oeS ittoir','*:

Oxo Cubes. 3 tin* ... ao*®“ ..................18

Hfc'.llk 87c.

1 =tI m .59
Gold

' Regularly, I i -, A3

u

I
Durable and Dainty Leather Goods 

for Christina
Cunning craftsmen who wroui 

durability, have earned the title 
goods.

. «.

siHA0
;f5-

.24
ess with 
of these

may

77ie Chinese Bazttarif

Many beautiful things are frail, but you can’t wear 
fair usage. The workmen got paid for 
certainly made a loss on this clearance.

‘“upf.?to
Per ?"!“8T*?7Mir.1* . °r“eler'«' «l'st» " aiieié ' sevd'i^ "shim

IwntolS^xrtf^fcfrfSr *fc?“de"' h‘=8-colo'reÂ" quiini," Mth""tvorini" Vlig f5

wlth ,wettoee, hand^olored, monthly tear-og tor mi? boXed SgS?£j^
Calendar efGcMen'........................

Hone, each ..........................................................
Chlldrea'e 5etA $ piecet, knife, fork 

*>“ldJ2°2P iprk Regularly 50c. Wedne......... ........
lerlv^Me *“*• Brt**r KnUe SBd Cheese Scoop. Regu-

5*4 tt 6 SBvar-nlated Teeeooona. in fancy lined
.. .1»

~s»».'S3'«'i!a«K3'4L^5

grav^ke Baeket*’ ««ver-plAted,two lots, as follows-11 B**B ,n ^ parohf*e, which for quick seUlng we have divided into

many with five-pi^e fittinSf^also6»!6new beanw"i£.Leat5er Hand BaE». Including 
now; all are silk lined, with ivrtng mlrror an^t =haPe b»E., which Is very popular jurt 
rreeLot^-V^e,$1'50 t0 *2 0° Wedn^day ^ . ^ °°lora bIack- browm J

sTwïSü as.'::

-a.------------------

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

satin finish, hand-en-
on eCUvtrmpjiUtfde.n!LSdUaer ln ^ china,

Piaw” Cruets- ««

M
^’•g^dRO“ted Coffee' ,a «•

- Wednestoy lb*"“' "r w,u*
I00a Fancy ^DY FAVOW». 

conundrum, and angweÜT 1 dozen to
T*** wlAJb •••«•«,’. «, , mM.

nwNtiw ^

complete
egg spoons, complete ^stan? CUPS 8-1x1 4 etiTer* 

gtassUlînIngB*,k*t’ 8Uver-^^' p"emed

fork*to* matohîln d8COrated with .erring ^ ^
Plated'^m^îS? Slnflle 8tlck*’ co*onlal design.

........... ............... .......... . ............ vv*eu- «ssuiariy zoo. 8pe-
°-a^. T.h°nf.hU'. '«len-ier ' for 'mi.' Wtti" MiMtod" "quels?
*!’-!• •‘iîSh.AîL**:- »‘e"i " handle" 'knife.' ' niviî?

pure or with chicory.navy and pattern, with ......... JO.98

SUver-
inn u-------w______ erwal ^5

containing
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